
I should not have Lean lead astray.
I hare as good a trade as one could wish. 
I have brought і this away with me from 
the prison, besides a bills 
perpetual sham#'
“It is not thafact that 

prison, but the

'difference does it make whether the word 
k«U is used or not Î But even suppose 
that Де re is not the slightest reference in 
the Old Testament to Де eternal punish
ment of the wicked, and Aat sonde people 
who lived two thousand years ago took 
comfort from that feet, of what avail is 
this to Доее who have learned from the 
New Testament that some “ shall go away 
into everlasting punishment t" Mat. 25i26, 
and that some are ** reserved in everlast
ing chains . . suffering Де venge
ance of eternal Are T Jude 6-7. And what 
matters it if Де word hades sometimes 
takes Де places of the word hell, so long 
ae Де expressions above quoted remain, 
and are Де same in both versions Î We 
have wen what kind of men Деу are ne< 
who rejoice in the slight change of transla
tion referred to і and theee negations have 
so stripped them of disguise that we see 
who Деу are; they are uncultured, 
Aoughtiesw, vulgar, ungodly men. We 
Діпк that search'will be made in vain 
among them for any man of pure and god
ly life, or indeed of dignified character, or 
even far one who is either well-bred or 
well-read. If for nothing 
mere awocistion’s sake, it would be well 
not to join in Деіг acclamations.

But why is it that people of this Claes 
are eo happy T The feet shows that they 
stand in frar. There ie a tycord outside 
the Bible which tells of hell; that record 
is on their own consciences. What inter- 
est have they in the subject If they are not 
conscious of guilt 7 Their very rejoicing 
is a cofesskm—a confession that they de- 
seres Де pains of hell whether Де Scrip
ture «peaks of Дет or not ; it ie a confes
sion that if there ie not there ought to be 
one ; and as Clod reigns, we may he 
that if there ought to be one Де 
Thu#,, when they rejoice in what they sup
pose fa a failure of evidence of eternal pun
ishment, Деу give in that very feet the 
best possible evidence that tAey can give. 
Даі th«#e » just such a place as hell, ami 
that the^r are on the way to It. Thus, 
wittingly*’ Burner* stumble over their 
logic шIp perdition.

How email a matter H fa, too, which 
raised euch an excitement I There is 

nothing My in it, and if there were, U ses 
ліеге -uffiSer Wie awl mer ge 
Aiage ; amt yet mark the 
which rofu grasp at ft 1 f his shows their 
desperado*t they see the abyss, Дау know 
that they are drifting to it, they seise upon 
апуДіпф upon Де Jens* thing that given 

hlhl to tiieir advantage. Uke drown
ing тепЗв Деіг frengy clutching at straws. 
This mere word ie a mere straw, 

than a straw, yet Aotte- 
i are clutching st it Діє very 
Л a confession ! Wht despair ! 

God be merci fol 1

Now

ter memory and

you have been in 
me which brought yon 

Деге which ought to give you pain, saidT."
“Yes," he answered bitterly; “but Доее 

Who are not detected escape Де shafhe," 
and,he drew a deep sigh. I 
reply, “I think I kn 
who will give you work. He is a large 
slioe-manufecturer, and Г am sure he will 
make a place for you in his shop, in earn 
he is in need of help.”

The more I reflected 
more confident I was Дм my friend would 
receive him.

now a man in this city

on Де matter, Де

"If I were in your place," I said, as we 
drew near Де city, “ I would not mention 
Даі I had been in prison."

The poor man stood still and looked at 
roe with astonishment. The hopefril ex
pression vanished from his countenance, 
hie eyed filled wiA tears, and he said wiA 
a choking voice,--

“ You have been very kind to me, sir, 
but I should have been better off wiAout 
you. I cannot live a lie. Lost night I 
thanked God in my cell, which at first was 
•<> dark, but after the Lord Jesus appeared 
to me became eo light, Даі tor the future, 
whatever might happen, I would, above all 
things, be tree, and I mean to keep my 
word.*»

more than for

“Pardon me for being Де first to tempt 
you,” I saM, “ and come with roe."

1 ЯШМІ my friend and told him Де whole 
had

man, and made a bargain wiA him. That 
evening at the time of cloning the ehop, we

a brief conversation with Де

three went into Де work-room, and the
manufacturer said to the men :

“ This morning Діє poor man waa 
leaned from the penitentiary. 1 am gp 
to give him a place in the ehop, and 
will begin work to-morrow morning.”

The workmen exchanged glance! of dis
pleasure, and one of Дет replied i 

“If he stave, I shall leave ; I will not 
a discharged convict.”work with 

"Very well," said Де manufacturer, 
“ every one who does not wish to remain ie 
at liberty to go.”

Not a man except Де one who had spo
ken left Де shop. *

Ten years later Де discharged prisoner 
was Ae owner of Де manufactory, ami 
the man who 
a person of each antecedents, was one of 
his employees. Thirty years have passed 
since that morning. The man whom I 
met at the prison gate is now a respectable 
man. He said to me to-d

ha»

unwilling to work with

and lei 
node of41 Г trembleany : 

t havewhen І Діпк what migh 
me if some ricked man instead of a good 
friend had met me that morni 
prison. God in his loving ki 
tender mercy led me by Де right 
when I doubted whither I should

become of day !

Much «і Діє outcry oj joy 
men who profess not to believe the Scrip
tures ; but Де very feet of Деіг joy shows 
that tifey do believe Де Scriptures ; not, in
deed, in Де happy sense of saving faith, 
but merely as the “ devils believe sod 
tremble,” At any rate, they are at least 
qfraid that Де Scriptures are true, and 
they are glad when they can get even a 
scintille Of evidence that Деае Scriptures 
do not speak of Де penalty which they 
know Aat they deserve. Their joy betrays 
their fears, and their babbling lets their 
secret cat. The promptings of their own

сотеє from

way
s°- I

thank God and praise him tor sending 
me a true friend in my time of need."

Unwitting Witnesses.

In the revised version of Де Old Testa
ment Де word hell occurs sometimes, but 
not nearly so often ae in the old version. 
The word'in the original ie «Asot, and Дів 
ie somtimes translated the pit, sometimes 
the prove,sometimes hell, and sometimes it 
is not translated at all, but aim 
farted. By a certain olaaa of 
feet Дві the word Adi ie not need so often 
in' Де new version as In Де old Is received 
wiA acclamations of joy. This pheno
menon ie worth looking into, and account
ing for II may be worth while to enquire, 
in the first place, Who are Деу that are 
Див rejoiced T They are not scholarly 
men, tor there is nothing in the facto 
which token scholar» by surprise 
have always known that Де word 
Де sense in which we now use it, would 
very seldom" be s proper translation of Де 
word sAeel. The rejoicing men are 
toniehed men, and Діє shows Aat they are 
ignorant men ; and this again shows that 
the phenomenon ie not SO important as 
might beysuppwad ; It is too much like 
Aat which Solomon compered to Де 
crackling of Доте under a pot. They are 
not devout men ; tor rwne such can regard 
Де real or supposed —acetous of the etern
al world

brought to Де front as witnesses 
Aat his word fa true, and all 
Деу are adding Де weight of 

Kvidencee of Chriv

r God 1
Umgly

»Й7
ЙЧ*і

tor
, Ac wi

their testimony to the “ 
tianity,” What an argument tor the Bible, 
when those who profess to disbelieve it

What an argument tor the truA, whan the 
written word dovetails exactly into the un
written word revealed m men's consciences I 
OrjMsF.

—The basis of a man’s accountability to 
God Ц not to be found in his professons 
A man does not place himself under say 
new eW%ati<m» by professing religion. To 
profess religion fa itself an obligation which

which all our obligations reet. A great 
many people

e foundation upon

themselves in a life
of indMference to the claims of virtue and
Chrfadanitv upon them because Деу eey 
Asy make no pretentions to, or professions 
of Christianity ; and Деу pent 
selvae Aat somehow those whoobject of merriment ; nor 

tor Де same reason can Деу be thought
ful men ; no man of Де least degree of 
dignity or gravity of character would joke 
about the dealings of infinite justice wiA Де 
wicked in the future world. Nor are Деу 
well-bred men ; for all snob, however god
less, are governed by the proprieties of 
life, and by Де demanda of mete. They 
are not men familiar with Де- Scriptures, 
eiAer in Де new version or in Де Old ; for 
if they were, Деу would know that al- 
tiiough the word hell has disappeared in 

v instances, the thing which Aat 
word dsaoribea is mentioned ae distinctly 
as ever. In Ie. S3 114, Де prophet says,
“ Who among as shall dwell wiA 
lasting burnings V And Діє is Де same of heart, tor the right nee ef our talents, 
in Де new version ae to the old. What for the proper employment of our time, for

profess to
be GBrtetini,* НГЄ peculiarly bound to lead 
a life o( devdtion to trutii and 
and that Де failure 
euch a life is peculiarly heinous in God's 
sight, and especially inconsistent. Now 
the tm basis of a man's accountability fa 
to be found n the 
eovdiagto that which a man he A, and not 
according to that which he haA not” 
Evesy gin which our Maker bestows upon 
us brings with it a new obligation, and we 
are la give aa we have received. So Aat 
the ea* who enjoys Де most of Де gifts 
of heaven, owes Де largest debt to hfa 
Maker. We are aooouetable to God for oar

humanity, 
Деіг part to lead

'e ability. "Ac-

actions, for our ward», tor a proper state

the proper disposition of our means, and 
last tor the influences we set afloat and 
leave in the world. “None of us liveth to 
himself, and no man" die A to himself." 
“ For every one of us shall give account 
of himself to God.”—Central Baptist.

Hints to Young Chi «tiens.

Don’t be afraid to “ show your colors.”
A cowardly Christian » a misnomer. 
Shrink from no declaration, from no duty 
that Christ desires of you. The timid, 
vacillating course « the hardest and most 
barren. The brave, outspoken, faithful 
life is the happiest and /nost effective.

There'are many things yon do not under
stand aeyet. But let no

facts clear enough, plenty of Christian 
duties plain enough for you ; act immedi- "* 
ately on those. Do faithfully all 
yon ought to do, and the larger 
will follow in due time 

Use earnestly every means that will en
large and strengthen your Christian- life. 
Study the'Nible. Pray witKout censing. 
Don’t neglect the prayermeeting or the 
Sunday school. Stir up your Sunday- 
school teacher, and get your doubts ex
plained. Go to the pastor with youi 
tions, and find out the best he kno 
the things that perplex you. 
heart warm by doing good.

Make your life heautifal in the sight of 
men, and show them the sweetness and 
power of Christianity. Be 
in little things. I«et the Master’s spirit 
shine through every $*>ur of your life.

The Hon. Joshua Quincy 
time conversing wi A Daniel Webster upon 
the importance of doing evefi[ the "smallest 
Aing thoroughly and well, 
man related an incident concernin 
insurance case which waa broug 
while a young lawyer in Portsmouth. The 
fee promised was only $20. Yet, to do his 
cliente toll justice; Webster found he must 
journey to Boston and consult Де law 
library. This involved an expense of 
above the amount of his. fee, but after 
hesitating a little, he decided to go to Boe- 

d consult Де auAorities, let the 
might Hh gained the 

Years after A is Webeter 
through the city of New Yor 
■ rtant insurance case was to be tried that 
ay, and one of the conned had been sud

denly prostrated by illness. Money was 
no object, and Webster was a*kvd to name 
hie terms and ooodnet the case.

double or unoer- 
prevent yon from acting on what 
know. There %re some spiritualwhen the great

icg 4 petty 
ht to him

you know 
knowledge

cost be what it

Keep your

was passing 
k. An im-

po
•la

conscientious
“ It is preposterous,” laid he, “ to expect 

pare a legal argument at a fewpic to prep 
hours! notice.”

But when they insisted that he should 
look at the ftopers, he consented. It was 
his old twenty-dollar case ov/r —Alofr on the throne of God,Vend not 

below,'in the footprints "of a trèïiîptag< 
multitude, ate the sacred rules of right, 
which no majorities can displace 
turn.—Sumner 

—The glorious thought that all things 
stork together tor good tu them that love 
(u»i, when accepted by 
absolute truth in it» application to hi» v 
case, is an antidote against all fear, nntfthe 
destruction of all doubt.

—It avails nothing that - the 
stretches » hornless to the 
CSS only bold a jarful. The receiver’s 
capacity determine* the amount received, 
and the receiver’s desire- dele 
capacity „The law has bees, "Accenting 
to your faith be it unto you."— MeLmren.

—There are many wave in which it would 
be wet, for us All lilnrae 
with us, even into old age. il it 
eible. in it* tcuetfulness and open-bearted- 
ness ami willingness, not only to love, but 
to «how that we love, ae well. Why, Aat 
last alone would Cure many a heartache of 

May V MeE
—Nothing like cmr honset look, one hot»- 

set thought of Christ upon hie cruse. That 
telle How much lie has been through, hoy 
much he has endured, hew much he has 
conquered, how much God loved us, 
who «pareil not hie only begotten Son, but 
freely gave him for 
i|$:b a God T—Kingsley.

—“Thou God see-t roe," is the safeguard 
of prosperity, of life, of parity, of the soul 
itoelf. Public sentiment without God 
makes detection the oel

again, and
having a remarkable memory, he had all 
tl\e authorities in his mind, and won Де 
sutb the court knew he had no time tor 

<1 were astonished at the 
ih he handled the case, 

you see," «aid Webeter, as he von- 
“ I was handsomely paid, loth in

“So
Де lieliever is an *eluded,

fame and money, for that journey to Bou
ton and the moral is that good wofk' ia 
rewarded ia the end.

hor zoo ; a jar
Searching wife.all his Heart

Home year# vinos, • 
ly farmer in ihw state 
Де ba«k ie the neighboring town. Upon
hie return home, ha went into hie barn to

parous bnl word- 
oooasion to vieil

pro
bed

finished his week, and while passing down 
the her» stairs, he suddenly discovered 
Aat a one-thooeend-doliar bill waa mission

badfrom bis veet-pocket in which he
placed it aa be entered Де bam: Instantly 
going back to the spot where his coat and 

• vest had Aung, he searched diligently; but 
without avail, for the ті*еікмпіопеу. He 
them went to the house, eodarthfig hie 
eoe, «aid “James, I have lost a thousand* 
dollar bill. I know it Is in that hern mow 
соте wiA me, ami we will take out one 
straw at a time till we find It." Resolutely, 
patiently, did they pursue the task, until 
after hours of diligent search the money 
was found. During the evening as father 
anil son sat talking of Де event and its 
happy result, James said,tenderly, " Well, 
now, fcAer, if you would search aa dili
gently for your Saviour as you did for that 
money, you would find him.” That very 
night, that father, wno had been for years 
eiv“almost Christian," sought the Lord 
wiA all hfa heart, and Де result need not 
be told, for Де Bible declare# that “to him 
that knocks A, it shall be opened.”—(hr.

Dare we doubt

у c
tary education without the Bible opeoe the 
floodgates to immoral literature and edu
cate* the youA in ways of crime, though 
far removed from the haunts of vice.

—One who habitually looks to the fiery 
cloud pillar for guidance finds that it gi 
tight in the darkest night of trial, sh 
under the fiercest glow of temptation. All 
Aat Де Christian holds most dear ’ ie be
yond Де reach of robbers ; he 
lose hie all. What marvel if Aat man ie 
patient who knows that all tilings work 
together for his good—and brave when 
sured that death itself is but the angel that 
uncloses the gate of penalise f

The power of nocoaecioue influence 
illustrated recently by a tittle incident Aat 
occurred і quartern Massachusetts.

A lady nailed at Де house of a neighbor 
on an errand ; but, а* Де family were 
away, she naked the hired man to tell hfa 
employer Aat ah* woifld call again. Being 
in a hurry, and not thinking bat Дау*; Де 

knew who she was, she did no/lewve 
her name. The lady of the house return
ed before the reel-of the family, and Де 
man told her thal»a lady had been there 
who said she’d call again.

» Who was itr* inquired Mrs. H.
“Oh, I don’, know her name," replied

“ But you should have asked her,” seal 
Mrs. H., "so we should know who had 
beta here. Can’t yon tell anything -by 
which I can know who came T Where 
does ,he liveT"

“ І «іопЧ know,” said the man, “ bnt 
she’s the one that always smiles when she
speaks."

The pleasant look and the
in which Дії lady .bad spoken to 

tBe servant had been noticed anti remem
bered, leaving a sunbeam in Де man’s

Let us each remember Aat religion is 
recommended bj tin way in which we 
treat even Де servant». The command, 
” Be courteous,” reaches to all with whom 
we hare to do.—СЬяупупМопаІШ.

A Sion tries nt Incident.—On Де Con
federate Decoration Day in New Orleans I 

-landing near the Confederate monu
ment in one of the cemeteriee when Де 
veteran* marched in to decorate it. First
came the veteran* of the Army of Virginia, 
last those of Де Arm y of Tee 
between the veterans of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, Union soldiers now living

neeeee, and

in Louisiane. I stood beside a lady whoa# 
name, if I mentioned it, would be recognis
ed a* representative of a family which ww 
a* conspirions, and did ae much, and lost 
as much, as 
that would

any other id Де war—a family 
he popularly supposed to 

cherish unrelenting feelings. As Де vete
rans, н>те of Дет on crutches, many of 
them with empty sleeves, grouped them
selves about the monument, we remarked 
upon the sight as a touch і 
said, “ 1 see you have ho 
coration Day; at the North we still keep up 
the custom.’ “No,” she replied; “we have 
given it np. Romany imprudent things were 
said that we thought best to discontinue 
the address.” And Acn, after a pause, 
she added, thoughtfully, “ Bach sale did 
Де beet it could ; it hi alt oeer and done 
with, and let’s have an end of it." Ia the 
той A of Де lady who uttered it, the 're
mark was very significant, but it expresses, 
I am. firmly convinced, Де feeling of the 
South —Casaij* Dcnurr Warn, la Bar- 
par's Magasins for September.

courteous mg one, and I
Ш

\

—The deepest trust leads to the roost
powerful action. It ia the silencing oil
that makes the machine obey the motive 
power with greatest readiness and result.

Is

—“A WELL BJWtJLATED liquor traffic ie 
preferable to a constantly violated4 law.” 
So eeye one of our N. B. exchanges. The 
“well regulated traffic” to which he sl- 
ludro is a license law. How wall regu
lated Де traffic is, under Aeee cirouro- 
■isnces.cau be seen in the case of St.John, 
Halifex, and many oAer places. We 
never knew Aat people would buy any the 
less rum because Де seller paid a certain 
license fee, or that the consequences of 
drinking it would, in Дії way, be render
ed any the kee evil to A* drunkard or bis 
family. The only difference is"Aat in Діє 
case they get drunk, and beat Деіг wives, 
zbu*e tiieir children, and sink into drunk
ard’s graves in a legal way, whereas when 
ih*!# is a prohibitory law, if Деу do this, 
it ii recognised as illegal. For our own 
part, even if we could limit Aeft and 
licfntiousneee and murder by licencing a 
few to do-all this kind of Aing, we should 
decidedly prefer to keep the strong arm of 
the law n* a terror to all evil doers,th 
.і -bield behind which a part might hide. 
We feel about Де earn# ii t 
rum traffic, which is the chief source of all 
crime We decidedly object, as one of 
those who rule our Parliaments,—Де high 
and mighty Senate does not recognise the 
power of Де people—to take the responsi
bility of all Де evil and crime wrought by 
the rum trade, by licencing it, and thus 
protecting it in ite fell work. Let ua treat 
thi- irmifio ^illegal, and a public senti
ment will finally be nurtured which will 
-.■li-gatev to Де realm of the blackleg and 
the criminal, where if belongs, and afl 
decent and respectable men will give it a 
wide berth. ; J

—Da. AUJSOIT, chief superintendent $f 
«bool* in N. B>, hae come to Де conclu
sion llist “no satisfactory theory oould be 
framed to jqstÿy Де national interposition 
n education, in any shape or form or de

gree, which did not justify Де state taking 
under its I'gis the higher and more advan
ce! education as well ae the lower.”

ed.that Де deacons had, in i 
with a vote cf the church, given 
a written document, declaring 
that, “because of ill healA," > 
constrained to reeign, etc. The broAe 

the pastifr : “Please let me see that 
paper i" amMaking it, he read it carefully, 
and said і "There, that paper contains 
Arse line." Then he proceeded to point 
them out ; and, reading a few words— 
“That i. He number one." Then reading a 
little ferther—“That fa tie number two." 
And so he went on. As a matter of fact, 
the paper said that Де pastor resigned be
cause of “ill-healA," when both Де pae- 
tor and Де accompanying brother testified 
that ill-heel Д had not been mentioned "in 
connection therewith, and that the tree 
cause was a financial our, which it was 
said could not be mentioned because it 
might have a bad influence upon Де fo

re of the church.
must not be inferred that all resolu

tions are aa regardless of the 
the paper referred to, but it fa too frequent
ly Де case Aat resolutions are devised 
cover up, rather Дао 
truth. It was a remark of 
diplomatist that language is 

thought ; and it

truth as'waa

, theto set forth
a celebrated

resolution! Of
concealing tho 
that the things
the class referred to, are used to cover up 
the truth, land that Де Aing said is 
ciaely Де Aing that fa not true.

reference to Де
pro-

—A CoaaearownsxT, who ie a member 
of a church just now pastor lees, say* i— 

Some have said "Variety ie the apioe of 
life.” This may be true in Де material 
realm, but does not hold good in the 
spiritual. Notwithstanding Де excellent 
discourses by the ministering brethren 
who have vi»it<sl u*. yet our Spiritual »i- 
tality does not seem ao strong as under 
the regular pastorate, and should Діє 
continue, we will become deplorably deed.

I hope that brethren .March, Cohoon, 
and the editor, may eo agree to disagree 
that good may result from an exchange 
of views on this important matter, affect
ing other than the societies named in 
letters. We hare been led to regre 
seeming estrangement that exists between 
the church »ind what lyems real church 
work, but done by a body of Christian 
workers independent altogether of Де 
chùrch. >

—The Chivalbocs judge, m hfa commu
nication on woman’s work, makes a slight 
mgttake. The meeting 
Company last year was 
held at a time when the Convention ||waa 

ion ; it was a tittle longer than ex
pected, and did not end until after the Con
vention had begun its work. We remem
ber Aat Jndge Johnson waa very displeased 
over the fact, as be had some right to be.-

in the 
t ilir

of the Publishing 
not appointed to be

We are unable to agree wUh AU state
ment Education, op to a certain point, 
i< possible to all, and should be sought by 
ill. Heyoed » certain point it is net possi
ble to all, and cannot be obtained by all. ft 
if very easy to see that education, eo far as 
ill may share in its advantage#, may be 
lopported by Де general fuade of a coun
try, to which all contribute, while, at the 

time, it would not be fair to take 
• from the general treasury of the 

vide a high priced education

П

1 Tries* In Heed and What Came of Hit Help.

country to pro 
ibich in only fora very few. We have 
long been incliaed to Де belief that the 
education which is above the highest 
point in the reach of Де people in general, 
ihould lie provided by voluntary contribu
tion. It seems unfair to tax all to secure

■T REV. Є. Г. SMITH, D. D.

The following narrative, which I found 
in a German periodical, «hows how much 
good may»follow an effort to befriend Де 
friendless in time of need :

One" Spring morning, Airty years ago, as
I wae passing the State prison itv-----------
the doors opened, and a man came out,and 
the doors closed again. The man \ooked 
pale and dejected. Aa Be stood before Де 
gqte in the warm May day sunshine, his 
features were marked, by embarrassment 
and irresolution, and I observed Aat tears 
were streaming down bis cheeks. He 
looked up and down the streets, then 
heavenwards, and then he stood a long 
time wiA bowed head, aft if not knowing 
which way to go.

“Where now, my friend,” I asked 
friendly way.

“ I don’t know, sir,” he said sorrowfolly. 
" I was just thinking of Arowiag 
hat into Де air, and taking 
in which it ie blown by Де 
gladly go back to prison, but my term is 
out and Деу will not keep me any longer.” 
And Aen he added, “ I don’t believe Д 
will receive me anywhere ; and yet som 
where I most go. I really do not ' know 
what ie to become of me. The future is as

idveoisges to a certain claw. We know 
wmeihing can he said on Де other vide, to 

andthe effect that highly educated men
necessary to Де good of all ; 

least : if Дів higher 
duration can be furnished by voluntary 
nfirringn, let it be provided in that way. It 
і» a fact that religious bodies and large 
hrsrted individuals have afforded Де most 
uf the higher educational facilities of the 
p*'t, and ►till continue to do so. Why 

governments take Де тому 
by multitudes,

but this is true at

ihoul.i our
who cannot in a

^sre in the gàin* of higher • donation, to 
provide iiirtintiion* merely to compete
•itli those already furnished on Де fairer 
he«i« of voluntary offerings T This a-fair
tyiv-Moii.f.ir considératkm.
-Sir Francis Ниток», one of Canada's 

■_ігг4п ■tsii-men, died at Montreal last 
***k under uircàmstaocee of peculiar end
ow* In the absence of hil family, he was 
■mitten down with чтall-pax, a single ear- 
rtnt being his only attendant during his 
Iwi hour*. He wa« born in Cork, Ireland, 
k 1*07, bring the youngest won of ,!>r 
Bisckv,swell known oriental efcholar yf a 
riieratM.n agtk from tbs tints of Д* rebel- 
*» of37-h dawn ta the jUr Vt&4 be wae a 
oremust actor in Де political affair» of Cene- 
1*. and wae a delegate to there pron 
» IM2, on the subjeot of the Intercolonial 

After spending 14 years aa 
Hownor ef various British colonies, he 
Tturnrd t„ СмеЛа 
Parliament нЩ*« ;
’ *'"!>■ tb writing <m financial affaire. His 
a*i public sendee 
krj uCinmission, along wiA Chief Justice 
HarftunofToronto^ii'lEdward Thor*- 
lee- Rritn-h minister at Washington. As 
** the fathers of responsible govern* 
"M)l ■“ the nppwt proVinore. hfaname will 

ipensLebfow Canadian History- 
At SENАЖИ. a week or two a^i, in re- 

tv'1 lo rreolatwes passed, vont mending ». 
ia-ior st hfa resignation, have called the 
'llU,r of the Jo real and Messenger (Cm- 

, h “i) to lu» feet, to relatif a recent ex- 
wnenoe, which ww niiawrely hope may 

Thfa ie what be

wind. I would
the d

*7

dark to me as Де past."
I -aid ,

"Are you not ashamed to be earn in 
such company," be said, looking at me iqr 
quillagljf “Perhaps you do not under
stand that I have been serving ont a term 
Here for crime."

“ I understand,” I
nny better Ann we should be | 
vnlk wiA me and on Де way we 

what can liewill talk over matters, and
iu 1W8, and 

years, devoting himself
done tor you."

It was a warm and* splendid day We 
walked slowly and talked a great deal, or 

talked and I et.-

on the Ontario boun-

d him to do 
freely about himeelf. Occasion ly at some 
unimportant revelation, 1 oould scarcely 
keep from laughing. At last ha said,—

" Holding back was never one of my 
If ! toll anything I tell the whole.

so. He spoke very

That la the Why I came to Де prison. Had 
I kept sileooa, I should have been acquit
ted ; but my heart 
ever from that day, and all broken down 
under the connoiousneto of my guilt."

In the course of our conversation I 
learned Ant be lied been employed in the 
prison in ehoe-ihekl»g.

" 1 «ever had a trade before,” he said. 
І Діпк if I lytd learned ooe I should never

sunk deeper than

4 "ton he

Ami (has 
Nri lo tills

we are reminded of a visit 
office, the other^^^tly resigned, вооотр.іпіеУііг one 

* “a *ympelbiRlng brethren. Converee- 
tarred upon the resignation and the 

»«*e*lending thereto; end it wneremfirb-
hare entered upon a Ufa of trenegrewio*.
If I had been able to lire In a regular way

....
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the flotter», she 1
and, ж a most bbiphatie lone, fiffid : 
“ Mother, I know іЩ that Mbtledhn.jill 
bring me some flower* I know he will.”

That afternoon as the noted atienrerwaa 
driving out with friends, he asked if they 
would'be kind eilough to stop a moment 
at a floriet’s, end 4t.» certain bouée о» the 
edge of the town, which of course they 
were pleased to do. He bought beautiful 
flower*, and they drove on to the poor 
cottage where Tilly lived. Aa be - nocked 
the door was opened by Tilly’s mother, 
who replied to hie inquiry for her that 
T'lly had gone out on an errand.

“ I’m sorry not to see her,” he said. “ | 
met her at church this morning", and pro
mised to bring her some flowers, and have 

-come to fulfil that promise,” handing them 
to her as hi 

" Than

but the coneuromatK* or thaAphidl will 
begin in you now, if i*g>w for 4» first time 
yok believe in the Lori Jéfcs. І

\(W Щ ■ Ma

Tke Petitiee ef ike Eerelist ! I„ae that ie w«t feBowfag lh* f»ilh Of hie
------  j grawl mother. j.b

i.îsjïsü'JHKftt: a“
„ , , von rea.lv to do аоЧЬг the creed tif your

“O.vid Master, what shall I do that I , There is that young man who
may mher* eternal life ?"—Mark *• IT. MK| to you vesterday, “Where are you 

І llrrt rail vour allenUoa to the petmoi er gomg uViuorrow?"’ and when you said,
, bee, 1 have desorihed him as a moralist. -TochurchГ he exclaimed, “Is it pos- 

het hi ihw dsecriptioti I use the words in » I *ihleî” I can undersUnd that in. such a 
wide «. eoe Morality has to do wiih thi- ra*e it is not ease for a young man to stand 
lifb. Mal the- moralist is one who tries in hie ground. This man was, pt any rate, 
pun . nlar to cultivate what is right lie- right as to the main matter—eternal life 
Ureru it,an ami man, what is right belong- and its reality—but he felt somehow that 
ing in rhis life, what is right arising out of this was not enough ; and do you not feel 
his i»-iii,.i. and r..nnrction* a* a creature the same T A sound creed is a right thing 
of tiim and an inhabitant of earth In a to begin with, but not the right thing to 
wide *rHw Ot і lie word, thi* man was a Fl0p at. You mar have a sound creed 
*orali-i ; ai least, it was as such that he about sowing seed, but yon may not sow it 
attend this request. at the right time. I am not certain as to

I ж u proceed to point out that it was a whether this man had a definite opinion as 
great -pinluai crisis when thi* requeet of to whether this sound creed was not enough; 
hie «Л addressed to Jesu* Christ. Per- at ahr rate, it seemed to cross his mind 
bap- now in ay-he a great crisis with some that it waft not enough to make a title to 
ofv»u Life is full, if we but knew it— eternal life 
we Cfien do aot until і he crisis is over— This man wanted 
life is full of critical moment*. History is good hie title to etem 
crow-M with recurile of critical moments, tested him, and said,
.un which history depends, when what is Commandments,” and 
thought or not thought, said or not said, шагу of the Command men 
doa< or not done, may for weal or. for woe voung man eaiA “ Master, al 
affect all the future. * bave I obeer «

II «a- a critical timet ilcouMonlf come 
Oftce that ii.an"» hi «tory. .That young 
man never saw In» Saviour again in this 
lifr. Perhaps there way he a similar tune 
ta your soul’s history which you may re- 
mend* r a million year* hence Not a 
nigh I like the leaves" of the trees in a for
ent. but a night the circumstances of which

* shall -land out for ever i a night in which 
vou hate to give your answer to the search
ing Spirit—aa answer to Christ Himself,
“ Ye* •.*“ No ” If “ Yes," ж that won! 
nfav 1-е the germ of life; if “ No," in that 
**M< "may Iw the germ of death. Mar 
Owl help u*. help me, help you. What if 
thi» skould 6e thr comnionplaoe talk of 
man? Eternal life is not commonplace,
Ibeqw-Oofi of gaining Eternal life is not

Ut u» Кок at the petition It has two 
elements і first, wliat he wanted to have, 
and thee what hr wan lad to know He 
спин' in Jr»us, wanting to have something.
Tbrfr err persons in this eirelr to-night 
wh<- would have been ready to my,
“Whatman you want?—you have erery-

* thiu*' " Bui though he had in all extern
al-i ' - vrrylhmg; there was one thing he 
want*]! to have, and that thing was eternal 
life He wan fed that first He had the

blessing and privilege of youth, 
arv some old men anxious about 

eternal life, but without, perhaps, the right 
fr- ing They say, “ If 1 were young again.

' 1 *houi-l not be so agonized as I am now ”
* Oh. to 1# young agmu ! There t* nothing

like youth ; and, true, there is no privilege 
like youth. Youth ! the very word ha* a

____ fh- vmelton in it, when life is at its beet
and poetry Youth

i easy thing to rest ;
. an rejoice Youth ! full of fre»b- 

■ life", morning. T-- think of youth 
•taindii its glory 1 I do not wonder 

I» nows who have not found the great 
think that if they ha«l youth they 

w. u . want nothing else How long would 
you Ukr to have that youth?—five years, 
ten xeftra, twenty year*? You are not per- 

the youth spoken of here 
in this life.

I ::fit- Paul's Jc

*аГй*Ргт°к
joyousneee of a little child who merely 
grasp* the sunlight oblivious of the dark
ness which has been and moat be again, 
means little. It is a spontaneous and beau
tiful thing, but it signifies little as to the 
real character of huma lift. But when a 
man goes through what St. Paul did, he 
understands better than any other man 
what this world is. It is not a sign of 
g trainees for a man to be despondent 

It is a sign of sensitiveness, but not of 
the deepest sensitiveness. The deepest 
sensitiveness sees behind all the wicked-

he spoke.
k you," said the mother, 

so glad you did not forget it, for I suppose 
she would not have believe in anybcsly’s 
promisee if you had,” and she stated the 
conversation they had when Tilly returned 
from church.

Then she added It is a great 
sir, for a gentleman like yourself to 
promise to a poor child like Tilly.”

“ I want her to be as happy 
children,” he replied. “ And you pleaae 
tell her I hope she will enjoy the flowers," 
and he bade her good-day and drove on 
with hie friends.

Tilly’s mother was right ; and few in 
high places would have thought of doing 
such e»biadncae at such a time ; and yet 
how these little, thoughtful deeds are en
joyed, and appreciated, and cherished for 
loqg years after as a pleasant memory in 
theVhearbi of the recipients. Little nod in
significant they may sometimes appear, 
bet in the sweet hereafter we believe it will 
be found that the lessons taught, and the 
good impulses started in thee# ware hare 
been more helpful for good, and more last
ing in their influence than many a grand 
effort praised and applauded by the multi-

ness of nfen the unehangeable riches of thr 
grace of God, and ao is happy among tilings 
which, еееш by themselves, are full of 
sadness.

y of the noblest men of our time are 
because they know no good wonl to 
out the century in which they live. 

They are ready to confess the marvellous 
progress that bas been made along the 
lines of human knowledge and power and 
greatness. And yet there loom up great 
fears snch as have not been in heart* of 
men before. No man can be in sympathy 
with thia nineteenth century and not be in 
sympathy with the deep sadness that ever 
lies with pressihg burden upon many of its. 
beat and truest hearts. It is good to take 
a wide view of the world, aad to be in sym
pathy with all the great movements that 
are going on in the world, and which make 

і age in advance of all the ages that 
. Bat there is le come а

to know how to make 
»al life. Jeeus Christ 
1, “ Thou knewest the

then gave a suro
îts і and the 
1 these things 

from my youth.” If he 
hail kept these commandments outwardly 
in rrfrrewce to the body—had not com
mitted adultery, nor murder, nor robbery, 
nor borne false witness, nor defrauded, and 
had honrqjred his father and his mother— 
it show* a strong probability that tbs young 
man had had a good religious education 
according to the standard of the time.
When I aee a young man has maintained 
his outward integrity and morality, I 
always feel that he bas had not only a this 
true education, but a wire education—that 
his father and toother had not only 
screened him from evil things, but bad 
warned him about them, and trained him 
in what was right

There Is a story about a poor old woman 
who never told her grandchild that there 
was such a thing as a well, leetebe should 
fall into one! N there has been in the 
case of parent* rather a screening from 
barm than a tracking about barm, a* 

o? home are lifted

as the other

have been before 
greet century, by tlie- power of God, filled 
with bis Spirit, recognizing juat aa deeply 
aa ours the interests of hunaaitv, nut 
which etill shall he filled with a joy,me
nées like that of 8t. Paul. Take the man 
Who tied «round* beat the wanU of human
ity to-day, 44*1 St. Paul shall stand beside 
bun and"shall show that he naderotande 
them vastly more deeply It la wonder
ful for any human soul to live in this 
century and breathe
which he is surround__
that as well as any poet 
time— Phillips Brookt

Released from our detention 
Straus of Salamis, we pasted into 
of Piraeus, t # land-locked harbor of 
henti,four miles away. The entrance is 
narrow and deep, easily defensible by a 
small foroe in the old method of "warfare 
Passing the wo moles we enter the har
bor of Themistoclee, but de not come to 
the dock, there being none in Oreeee, and, 
as I believe, in the whole Levant So in 
the greatest confusion and disturbance we

паї nAstruction of 
This is another survi 
hundred year* ago they had no slips or 

s, because they needed none, and yet 
they do not have teem although they eeed 
them Piraeus is a modern city of about 
40,000 in habitante Very little except
some eulretrncturoe remain to remind you 
of the limes of Athene' supremacy or even 
of Greek degeneracy.

Passing the custom house we start 
Athene, riding on the line of one of 
long walls, vgnilw the railroad runs as sup
posed to the other, about 600 feet distant. 
A cold day with slivers b( gusts and rain 
take the sentimental out of at least one 
ventricle of the heart and we are soon 

hie hotel. But

in the
the Bar5the atmeeulwrr by 

ed Si Paul km wall 
or prophet of our

the young ee/ilv fall 
that teacher* can 
be left for parent*

1 advance to Cbrief'* reply. It i* sum
med up, "On*thing thou leokeet." He 
answer- unspoken thoaghu that are burn
ing in the уoeng man'» mind, as to oettaui 
things he had done which might, perhaps, 
make a title to eternal life This young

sovereign counsel, ami sovereign judgment 
ot the King He ha* a hope, and0 yet be 
ha* a fear, sometimes the oasis high, 
sometimes the other He hopes—I think 
you will drier! this—that i- good teacher 
will say be"bus doftS enough 1‘rrhso* lie 
thinks he will haven compliment for bn 
sensitiveness ; but Jesu* sees through the 

and weigh' in the balance the 
moralist.or the ritualist, and this man He 
found short weight. He had maav things, 
but, say* the Jhdge, “ f>*« thing th<ii

Jtoes Christ aay Ui any one of y du, “ Une 
thing thon Inchest ”? At first sig'hgjlseems 
delightful for Him to any that we have all 

.î «me I toes it not, howevetv de
pend upon what that one thing is? For a 
•hip to have all tiling* but one thing 
IVbat і* that thine but a compass?. Or a 

have all thing* hot one—the 
mainspring ! Or for • bouse to want on* 
thing, and that thing the foundation T Or 
a plant of fragrance and" l-eauty having 
everything hut une,"and that the root For 
a lusty to have everything but one'thing, 
and і lint thing the soul : |»-or man, to have 
everything l-ці one thing I An inquirer 
eftef eternal life to have everything but -nr 
tiling, but that one thing the'tliing needful, 
that one thing the troe title—that the oar 
tiling lacking I That was the .one thing 
which thia man lacked A man can be 

ng and wealthy and influential, and 
belief, arid hare a true mo 

rality,.nad yet be lost: he oau have a 
beautiful ami winsome add row, and 1-е I 
he can have a house in the country 
many aervanU, and he lost ( be can come 
running to Christ, and be last

There- are two eonceivable way* in 
which a title to eternal life may he gamed 
1 an. speaking about a conceivable way— 
prrfert obedience to the law Now it seem» 
that the first thing miming is this young 
man was a want of. true understanding of 
the perfection of the law The right stand
ard of goodneee—that is tbs very first 
thing which Cbn*t indicates The won! 
“ good" ocruse in the throe Evangelist* 
Thi» young man wanted to know what 
good tiling he ««міid do He called Jesus 
r< Good Master ” Christ was not going to 
accept that term ' good" as a compliment 
He addresses this term to Him as he would 

- aay Rabin. In the aheulute 
IS •

not leech, butwhic

“ Little deeds of kind new.
Utile words of love, 

Makes this earth an Eden, 
Like to Heaven above." -

to
mi remporte»! on I 

e. where we fi
case before themai, - MSM

rat step upon the origi- 
the quay of Piraeus 

vaf. T wentv-three
It was commencement week at------—

College, and large numbers of stringers 
thronged to the^ beautiful village, not only 
u> hear the orations of the graduate* in 
whom they ware particularly ialrrruted, 

to I war a sermon and aa address 
luHtMvn. scholarly, aad popular 

minister, who .nearly thirty years previous 
had graduated from thia' college Hie 
coming had made quit* n stir Stood g the 
people, and during the week he had been 
feted and feasted, and almost overwhelmed 
with the kind words and thoughtful atten
tion of hie friend*.

It was tbs gala time of the year 
place. The cool braetes that wrafted 
through the town were lade n with the 
fragrance of roses and honeysuckles, and 
nature had arrayed herself in her most 
beautiful garments. , The old and stately 
mansions of the village nrietocracv were 
thrown open with generous hospitality,and 
were fell of life and gaysty.

The closing exercises of"the ladies’ txfl- 
lege were held the same week, and the 
hearts of the maiden* were fluttering as 
better Mm with the thought of the rend
ing of their essaya, or the taking of some 
part in the musical entertainment A 
harming sieht it was on ом of those rare 

and perfect June day* to look Into the 
churcK mad» bright and attractive with 
it* floral decorations. Amid them all one’*

dock

yvuili -an rest no

that i for
the

mu lot to have
for a longer period
. That would not be enough for me ; to 
lime y.-uili Me n thousand year* would not 
hr er.ough. I like llie idea of youth, hull 
want it m .reality, aad that ie in Eternity, 
tifu sk alu-ut a million million year* : "what 
af'-r mat? Once a Hind»» who had left

lodged in a most comforts 
*e cannot re і ain long,. as 
the dead rival of dead Rome.

Athene to-day i* Also a new city. ' Fifty- 
five year* ago, when the Turk* left it, it 
had a population "of from 1,000 to 6,000, 
•very authority disagreeing. One who 
came here fifty-three years ago says that 
ruins were everywhere, and there could 
not have been more thejp 2,000 people 
here, and that the condition of the city 
was suek that Mie and her husband had 
the greatest difficulty in finding a single, 
most primit re room where to raise the 
family altar. * There were then over 
hundred Greek Byzantine churches, most 
of which were wrecks, and 
which are standi 
loved or unies

The modem city lie* entirely n ?rth of 
the Acropolis. The first buildings seem 
to hare been mostly near it and much like 
the rebuilding of Йоте after the capture 
and destruction by the Gaul* i in feet 
much woroe, a* little huti were put up 
everywhere, and the streets were allowed 
to make then*salves, as you will find in 
many Greek towns of to-dar. 
the barvanan dynasty 
twisted and spun out some streets, cutting 
according ta their cloth, and where oppor
tunity offered making a straight way і but 
these old parts of the city leave Boston in 
the minority by a large majority. In addi
tion to the labyrinthine character 01 these 
streets the sidewalk* are often so narrow 
thftl people cannot meet without going in
to the roadway, where it is almost as diffi
cult for wagons to peas. There are no 
paved roadways in any part of the city, no 
crow-walks, and a great want of eidewalBC 
In freeing along these streets in muddy 

it,is quite interesting to find a 
beggar smoking hie cigarette, asking alma 
in the most religious way, and compelling 
you to step out into the mud in order to 
get d*ar of him. The city 
grow to the north aad now there are broad 
•treats with well-paved side-walks, but ao 
roadbed, except loose stones thrown in the 
roftd and covered with clay. In this part 
of the city are the modern buildings, the 
University, the Academy, the public offi
ces. etc. Here alec are the fine bounce of 
to-day As I stood With a friend in the 
Place de la Constitution, before the Royal 
Palace, he pointed to every house saying, 
“that man made hie money at Constanti
nople," that one'at Smyrna,” that 
Odessa," and so on to the end 
InUUigmeor.

t is t 
h to ^Fi

al In- property to his priest* said to them, 
*• Wlist «hall I b* after I die?" “ A bird."

their; 
ali-i » hat?" Tbey:
M«r That is thr awfulne 

year. <rf ydsth : W 
i.-u come loth

“ A beast “ “Whet 
could not say After

hat after that 
ink, if you have youth, 
ith ; for while you are

St-Wh.,

»i* eh ,»g about youth, іZ ge»t Sense, too, ta lifr. What 
*eb of wrinkles upon the face is 
; that is not youth Well, eternal 

- " I want that ; I want 
It is so fresh and emo

not a dosen of 
complete to-day, ree-

own heart grows younger with the sight of 
the fares of so many bright, happy girls, to 
whom life was all hope and eunshine, a*lif- - ■ tvrnal youth

- tinea! dial I mat right in thus speaking

- ’і І-ГГ I» an awful shadow over H
7V-- -./* must son« ht gjae, and what
ih- u led thi» thought primed upon the 
young пап"» mind, and made him sur, 
“ (і.«-і Master, what shall I do that I may 
ml - -terualhfe?" The thing he wanted

a as eternal III»-, although be had 
great і»- sessions Home permis* think if 
tl.ei t-ad wealth they would want nothing 
TV >• ry word " wealth"’ is connected with 
lh. -I.rd “weir ami the word •* weal,” 
thir H«s-.u ancestor* thought that one of

- іh< il- ng* reckoned well for a man to have 
«. ut I 1-е wealth This maq had wealth, 
bin і-еіиие he was not »aU*ti«d. If

gar, and beautiful and free from core as 
that of the birds singing so sweetly in the 
hedge outside the windows.

About the tune foe the openiagexeroisew, 
the Doctor of Divinity who had been the 
orator at the college commencement, came 
into the church and walked slowly up the 
aisle, took ing for a aeat One of the 
tear her* recognising him, glanced toward 
a lotie girl, a pupil io one of Uie primary 
classe», who fm sitting in n large chair 
near tin platform, arid signified by her 
glance that she wished her to offer her 
seat to the distinguished stranger The 
child obeyed instantly, and the gen 
•mall in person, but possessed ot n great, 
kind heart, м the sequel will show, said, 
in n pleasant way, м he accepte») her 
offer, “ The chair ie large-,'and will hold 
ue both, 1 gueea," and they seated them- 
eelvee, and found фрі* room.

Shortly pfter, a* a number of child 
were being arranged on the

I I
Wfil
andif

lav. Then came 
of Olho. TheyЇЇ

V
Wraith . enough. H depends Upon whether 
k і- iIm right kind of wealth This man 
«і- »lthv, l-ut he could not carry hi*

sense, Chriet ie speaking about goodness 
when Ue eaya, “ Why oallset tLm Mr 
good T there is none guud but Use, that is, 
God " He bow, speaks in hie man-eater* 
He wishes to call the man's attention to 
the і deaf • undone* ( tod without flaw But 
the man would aot see it i he -чиїId only 
see surfaces, eo Jeeus Ghnet tells him to 
sell all he had and follow Him 
not a command to you i it was a command 
to him foe a special Purpose- -a.oommand 
from H im who saw that the week pmat in 
that man was an esoeeeive love of w*al 
Hg wonted to make him sc# 
wUn

platform for 
the opening enag, looking eo beautiful in 
their gown* of ароіітм while, nad garland- 
e»l with rotes, the little girl sitting with the 
gentleman, said :

“ Those girl* are in ту сіма. Bee their 
lovely flowers ! I wish I could have

•' What і* your name ?" said Ike min
ister " Tilly, T01y Doyle," ahe renlied.

"Well, you shall have some flowers, 
Tilly, aad )uet as pretty пасе мthose liule 
girts have Г aad ia answer to bar look of 
surpnee^keaddad, “for III.get some flowers

“Veil yoa,“ she said i " What ie yoer

Ike rich, they carry

H ai dn *.-riii і weni durable
ти I- . I want fell* that will l< honoured 

- fli Cs»cfti I «eat gold that will have 
rrioul r u rimer і I want things that will 
a»-t Iwic away—« one weed, I want eternal 
Kfe.

Ow thing this young men wanted—to 
>-rna(hfe He had stntHm, g-ssi 

•nfinnw » Малу perron* urvfer 
ib«i wealth Many a man vuiiM lie 
\ > » power.

■ \ part with hcnlih,
\ r. . tf, ihcir bodie
V

ihmc .ailed deeth

<»ut of the Wiiehl

continued to

Ith
it, too! but 

і the young man heard thewe words, 
rt»ed sadly away If he had to give 

up one of two things, he would rather give 
up the ctoroal ffither than the tenqsweJ , 
an-l won 1-І not the thought come to him 

get to heaven on the principle of
perfection ?" ** I have aa awkward name," be replied,

There » the Gospel way, and that le *’ 1 am afraid you will forget it, bat here ie 
trusting in Christ:і but the man perferrwi my card* which you can keep, aad when 
hi* wealth than the Set юнг—-trusted in ’ the flowers come you can know who sent 
hi* riches rather than in Christ, so that he them.” Hb saying be took hie card from 
Inched trust I .put it to yon whether you hie cued cane, and gare it to her. 
hare got the trust Your title is ia Jems Whaa the pleasant exercises of the morn-
Chrwt, nod the one tiling yon have to do is ing were over, and many friend* gathered 
to get it by feith If you had to do anjfibing, about thi* kina gentleman, he did not for-
what could you do? Go to the forest, ptjo ear fooéSje to Tilly,aad tell her
select many tree*, and with them build an ne wouldnt target the flowers, 
ark of salvation ? Could you bulM a bridge When the child went home she told her 
that could span the abyss from the house mother about the kind gentleman who *at in
of Dives td the house of Laxnrue? No ; if the chair with her .showed her his card,and own heart and beg God to cast
the plan of salvation were left to you, you told her hie promise. When the mother it all that ie displeasing to Him ?
must give it up. But there ie ao need for eaw it, she recognized the name upon it ae 8. Do I desire it enough to attend the 
it і Jesus Christ has done it- that of the etranger who bad preached on meetings for grayer, aad to bear my part

So I come to the old Bnnday-echooi story Sunday and bad interested the people eo in them, even at the sacrifice of pride, oom- 
—" Belie\-e on the Lord Jesus Christ, much. fort or convenience?
But I want to reecue Jew*Christ’s Gospel “ Why, Tilly," said her mother, “it 4. Do I desire it enough to seek oppor-
from a misconception. H6w ему it is to was Dr.——who spoke to you ao kindly, tunttiee to converse and pray with the un-
treveety Goepel truths ! Our true doctrine Ha ia a great man, and all the big folks converted?
is, that we trust to the work of Jerae Christ are having him to dinner, and taking him 6. Do I desire it enough to ooatinue in
for our title. But when we have an interest out to ride, and you mnet not be dieap- labor and in prayer for it, even though the
m Jean* Christ, what » the salvation that pointed if he doee not Come with the flow- answer may not be given at once?
He gives? We have it described here— ere, for I tbfek he will forget R." Unless you can reply to those
“life.” Not merely safety, but life—eternal Tilly wm greatly • opened at such a in the affirmative, be aaeured tin 
life, that follows "the example of Jesus suggestion, and dropping her head for a mistaken in thinking 
СЬгцС» life ; and this eternal life begins moment, and thinking of the look and the desire to see» revival 
aow, directly we believe. Heaven will be words of (he gentleman who haB promise! man.

-Î".

he tu

bodies, and even 
I heir W4tl». that they ought ...

» the World Men тій have power 
w.rtd Well, if they have її 

What then? the day 
me must dit We 
thi* life Я6

he. helwved to know 
hr wrtu to Him in the altitude 

and said, “ Obod Master, what 
I may inherit eternal life ?" 
thing he wanted He had 

This que»- 
simply meant, 

» good my titleIt w as

'* 1 can

—Okrietian

іЬн-е аГее 

et "lia1 lifei

want some 

all also*І
toküTt

yoorself the following queetiooe.
1. Do I desire it enough to pray 

ly and ooontantiy for it?
2- Do I desire it enough to search my 

out from

l« a good many things 
• tm» . What shall I do?4 •

“ li. » «an I makegood my titleT" n was 
su- : I a question of how he should get the 
nil. rtmml life. He said ibis, although 
W l.e»l p4 many thmgs that seemed to 
help him. He had got a good creed about 

thr fashion among the 
day to repudiate the old 

*r creeds, end to accept the doctrines 
to- by the Greek philosopher*. There 
had ie- ri, owing to commerce with clarni 
th. ->• i, growfeg up a disposition todiecar 
ol.l I». brew notion - m паггоц,
Hr W philosophy in a Greek 
w«. -idered a clever thing to scout tne 
id « * life beyond the grave. Aa to the
am -e.1 doctrine of eternal life,,4» “~
ne-' of the young, the educated, would 
la- .! -uch a doctrine, or aay to that

Hr.

that you sincerely 
Of religion.- fFato*-

і
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
^‘аяжартвс&айй

When 8 college I was moved to speak 
with mv chum about Christ. He thaaked 
me and said, “ My minister, my brother, 
never çpeke to me on the subject i my 
Sa bath-ecbool teacher did once, after
dark."

A friend told mo 
ing Christ and longing for 
at .the close of a meetinig a prominent 
church member, and he raid to himself, 
° I wish he could help me." The first 
question wm, How are your steers doing ?” 
The precious opportunity was employed in 
a tali about the cattle and the farm.

“ My neighbor, 
wav for years, 

on religion.” Said 
(wh6 had been five 
has never referred 

igioo in my house.” When pastors 
prayers in ’ the honse, people ear by 
or words, “ I’m glad to have you, but 

given up the prac- 
their people,” or

that when he

RHEUMATISM.
versthstlocwMjot
SeTwtthout1 much11"If say rebel,until igS*

aaif« israaic^Bss
popularity. Hie many notable ourse It hss 
•fteted tn this Vicinity eoavtoMSM thuu 
Is the best blood medleto* ever effWed to tbs 
public. K- Г. Ндааі»."

River 8k, Bucklxn»!, aùWA, May ts, use.
SALT RHEUM.
more than hall the surface at his bodj sad 
limb*. He wee entirely eared by Avxx'i 9 
Bamaxabillju 8m certifies ts to Ayer**

Of
her

Raid a man to me oncebaid a man to me once, 
who has lived across the 
has never rook 
another, “lly pMtor ' 
years over that church) has 
to relirton in mv house.” 
offer prayers 
look or words, “ I’m gli 
I thought ministers bad 
lice of praying with their people
“ That is the way Mr. W------  did years
ago і it is good." Of cou 
tact and delicacy, but let
*вїкІ »

РД ^

rather be known as 
a prayer I ess one."

Att aa___ ___
once, “ When I make a call without speak
ing of Christ I feel weakened in myself

Barely our wsgk is 
about talking about the weather, the oon- 
oert, and politiosi we are oa the King's 
business# and we loan self-roepect.the high
est Mtoem of our people, and mtos many 
opportuqities for doing god by our failure 
to lead men's thoughts towards_Ood If

roe we should use
us not forget our

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mew.
Sold by sD Druggists; fit, six bottiee tor fe.

s paytor to me, ** I pray with my 
One-half are glad, one-quarter 

i. as to the rest—well, I would 
* praying pastor-than St Mb Business JCoHere,

ESTABLISHED IM7- U
earnest and successful pastor said 

without sneak-

ta I* KCIALTIE6.
r “L‘anАміr!тsusix'iis c stums.

BUSUIB8S OOMMierOWOEKCM.
HAMMINO,

COMMRItriAI. Law,

Ood If 
ll of theour hearts are in the

Christian's strength ___
eke opportunities to

for ■ Iks Master. No "wo?k4pays better 
There is no ground for shams. Christ ie 
the “ light which ligbteth everv man that 
oometh into the world.” The Spirit

he wqpk7"full of 
and j<rtT. we shall flirt 
a to dipereonal work 
!« ‘woX^paye fe

We give as full amt ih-.rougb a Osoiuntaal
araur йьпкїй* аагаг
Osas Otroulaiu seal to aay sittraas 

4srV. Mriyb^aeptog maUsd toaav addem. 
°%М ritiow*» На*. M Yrto^iri

Whkzzy:;-:tore and prepares the way 
“ A wort fitly spoken, hoyr
Ameriran Met anger.

good ieltr
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». L. aOVLX.U.n , EtOJILAKn ГАВА,ILL.

НІС
Jaoeos, tacen.si

Restât
GRANT.

Patriam servavit 
Semper vincendo,

Linguam tenendo.

imasjirocfiiw»» a

smxY’roWsiT—Ckr. Secretary

Oar Uttto Folk»

■OW ZAMte BATED OKDXB.
When Jamie came rushing in from 

to supper, his mother wm obliged to speak 
to him about hanging up hie hat ; and 
when his hunger wm satisfied, and he 

the table, ahe said :
“ Jamie, do not leave your napkin like 

that! Fold it, and put it in the ring I Has 
my boy no eenae of order ?”

“ No, mamma.” cried Jamie, rushing 
back to do what hie mother told him > “I 

It’s always hindering and

Й

ALWAYS IN STOCK.started from

BruaaaU Compete, Tmpaatry Car
pets. AU Wool 3 ply Carpata.

«U wools OORO 0UKT8
Ш WOOL 2 PlY CARPETShate onle

mU-rfermg^
“ Someÿpeople might aay it 

that ia alwava hindering and 
For instance, had yon folded your napkin 
at the proper time you would not have had 
to come hack to do it," said Mrs. Wright.

wm disorder

Stair Carpeta to Match. *
ïïf.

A. O. SKINNER.
*■She sdde»l і “ I guess you love order м 
well m any of ui ir the truth were known."

“ No, mamma, I am sorry, but I posi
tively hate ord.r. What I love is to Irc my 
kitf, or to make a boat and sail it obvthe 
pond і and when it ia dark, I love to cobie 
in an»i ме you, and eat «upper of hackle- 

tea and milk and doughnuts. But I 
jupt despise to be always folding up or 
hanging u|$ something."

In emphasizing his views, Jamie jerked 
the tablecloth ao that the baby’s tray and 

g to the floor. Then 
ere were two more things to pick up.
“Still," said Mr* Wright, “I think 

there are some kinds of order which you 
like.”

“ I am afraid not, mamma ; pot one.”
“ When you have played out» of doors 

until the Імі minute and vou get into the 
house just M the clock strikes ohe, then do 
you mwid your dinner being all in order ?”

Jkinfc smiled, and looked a little sober.
“'Yesterday when Uncle Charles came 

to take you to ride with him, if you could 
be ready in five minutes—Uncle Charles 
jsho is so elegant—then were you sorry to 
find a clean collar, necktie, handkerchief, 
gloves, hat, all ready to lay your hands on

"Mammal"
*• " Would vc

6S King tatreet.

THOMAS L.HAY 
Hides and Calf Skins,Imt

AND SHEEP SKINS
■тежжюома-li ITBffSY ІТЖШ.

of all kinds elUWhere Hide», and
be twaght and sold.

went clatterin
MAIWT IfiMY, fi. M

ISAAC ERBS

13 OHARLOTTM BTRBHT,

8АІ1ГГ JOHN, N. Ж

-ÎÏSfcï::r.::tSTTOAltOfi fil.fiOAt.OO “ 
mm an тшк city іyou like to find yourself at 

school with holes in your jacket? Du you 
bate, when you go up stairs at night, tired 
to find s bed insde up comfortably ?”

“ Mamma, what do you mean ?”
“ That it is not only »fhioh you hate, 
it Ute trouble песееміу to gain it. Ah, 

my boy I No one of ue Ііжее that, but 
ought not each of ua to take a part of it? 
Or should papa or mamma and Bridget do 
all the tireaome picking up aad * fixing up,’ 
while Jamie only epjoya it?"

Jamie put two arms around his mother's 
“ Mamma, you are groat for ex- 

thinga, aren’t you V—Botion

PHITtlltES DOSED AND ENURBE!

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING Ü

(At the Old Stand,)
WATRLOO STREET

Oh, are bow prepared to oarff oa the mass-

neck. «

tss
A BAD С1ШОГП, AMD BOW IT FOLLOWS US.

Some years ago, in a farming neigbor- 
houd, a middle aged men, wm looking 
shout in search of employment He called 
at the house of e respectable farmer and 
told his errand.

" W hat ia your name ?” Mked the farmer}
" John Wilson,” wm the reply.
“ John Wilson—the same that lived near 

here when a boy ?”
“ The same, sir.”
“ Then I do not want you."
Poor John, surprised at »uch a reply, 

passed on to the house of the next farmer, 
and there a similar reply was given. And 
he found no one in the neighborhood where 
hie earlier years had been spent who was 
willing to employ

Passing on, he 
old school house 
understand it now

BUILDING MATERIALS.

VDau aid Abb Ua№ A. CHRISTIE. Manas*»

СМіш & Bracket Lamps
FOR CHUR ONES à ОНЕШШ

In great Variety, « Lowest Pricer

J. R. CAMERON,
him.
soon came in sight of the 
p “AhI" said he. “I 
>w. I WM a school-hoy 

there years ago i but what kind of a school
boy ? Lazy, disobedient,often In mischief, 
and once caught in deliberate lying ; and 
though since I have been trriog to reform, 
they all think me the same kind of a man 
that I was м a boy. 0k, that I bad done 
m I ought when at aohooL Then people 
have confidence hi me now,”

C. H. LEONARD. 
Commission Merchant,
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'! Mutual Reserved " FundWe most lower the 
oi Christ's protested ter
ming mod sciirinisff to be 

to bouse, sod Held to 
of aoeh so si in shuts

BAPTIST HEAD QUARTERS Mtatk jfckMl. my fsther,” Klishs expreeeee whst the 
depertiog one ws* f«r himself j sod be the 
words, “ The ohsriot of Israel, sad the 
horsemen thereof,” whst he wse for the 
whole nstion. Owe such tnsn ss Elysh is 
more then equivalent to sn entire Army- 
Such wse Lather for the German people. 
fient them. A common mode of expres
sing grief (see Gen. 37 134 ; Mst. 26:26).

13. He went back, and «food by the 
bank« qf Jordon. The seine men, sod 
not the seme, like insoy soother who hss 
gone to the get* <>f heaven with s departing 
saint: He oould no more lean on Elijah, 
but he found that he lied (1) Elijah's man
tle, (1) Elijah’s Ood, (3) Elijah's spirit, 
(4) Elijah’s other.

14. Where is the Lord Ood of Elijah 1 
1 he question of Elisha was a prayer, full 
of faith end confidence, that the" Gad of 
Elijah would manifest himself 
of Elisha also And Elu ha went over. 
Hie first miracle is identical in nature with 
Elijah's last, showing that the folher’s

hie spiritual eon.

lighto 31.

vents are planning 
rich, to add bouse 
field, and
out from their view most uf the 
claims of the Master upon them.

Another wants public office, anti 
tkee tort une end peace to the hope 
fame. Ales, he too often sacrifices , 
that purity of soul which is the promise 
that we shall see Ood.

Many sn anxious, self-denying mother 
put# her whole self into "advancing her 
children;" is she «veut is the upward road 
along which she is advancing (hem? It 
the jet of wordlv prosperity were lower,her 
eyee would Іч- clearer to mark the safe path
for them

■ And oh 1 the young 
fora better and"a holi

garnish lights of pi 
mieeinv all the s

ft
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II ГЖОХ FSLOOBZTS SELECT NOT*8.

ANтАУЬ AFTER *t«NDAY..U’.'JKitt^H 

also (Sundays exoeptodl as foMows
Q4s ОксвкзахШіе St.

HALIFAX» If. S.mrilla. a Kings а і ms. Progress Unparalleled
ГІ|Ші> an.I fovt* -hnwlng lhe «*аі vellwm 

T.-Jft a. oi growth of Urn HuHiel H-M-tv. ruml Life Sa
il <Ю a. m ...cistlon whleh spend far ilirm-elvrs. and 
t » p. w which rt-fute «hr nwmrrrvis fais, h-nds r lr«»- 

10.16 p. ш !*Kd by He twes «urceaatul competitors- 
ta Julv i.iseft 61

dl ertlflcal.- UmiVl. 
of Ineumn-e Wrtt-

TOAINS WILL LOAV1 #T. .loHXELIJAH TRANSLATED.то smumrsimms, мш-
— ШИЮ and TXAOSXBS. tiOLDKX TKXT

And Enoch walked with God : and he 
was not $ for God took him.—Ox*. 6 : 24.

1. Тне Vioil.—Vers. 1-Ю. 1. When 
the Lord would take up Elijah. No more 
woe that awful figure to be aeen on Cartnel, 
nor that stern voice heard in J as reel. For 
the last time he surveyed, from the heights 
of the western Qilgsl, the whole scene of 
his former career,—the Mediterranean See, 
Carmel, end the distant hills of Gilead,— 
and went the round ef the consecrated 
haunt# of Oilgel. Bethel, Jericho. When. 
His end was a plan of (tod, no lee# th 
hi# Iite had been, and hie 
God's hands. By a whirlwind. In a 
tempestuous storm, suchaa was 
the herald of the divine self-re 
/Vont Oilgal. A school of the prophets 
woe located here as well ee at Bethel and 
Jericho. It appears, from a comparison of 
this verse with 2 King* 4 > 38, that Elijah 
and Elisha had been for some time mak
ing their home at Gilgal.

2. Tarry here. As this 
change approached, he desired 
lift, as he had epent it* greater portion, in 
solitude with God. The Lord hath tent 
me. By an impulse recited from the 
Spirit of God, he visited once more the 
schools of the prophets (see under ver. 3)

he had founded,to strengthen tip dis
ciples in their consecration to God. fo* the 
Lord Ijveth, and as thu toul livoth. An oath 
by the eternity of God and the immortality 
of the soul. I will not lease thee. For once, 
he venture# to decline obedience to one 
whose wish had hitherto been a law to 
him. True love cannot forsake its object 
while neighborhood is possible.
Beth-el. Dewn 600 first, 9 miles, in a 
south-east direction. Bethel is 13 miles 
north-west of Jerusalem

■
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A Pullman Car runs dally on the 10.1» p. m. Assets July I, i*se 
train to Halifax. T. tel Number of i

Vn Tlieedar. Thursday, andüaumlay a Full Tv'»l 
man Car for Montreal will be auaebed to the ten 
Quebec Kxpress, and oa Monday, Wednesday Reserve Ktind 
sad Friday a Pullman Car wlfl be attachée Total Amount 
at Moaoton. paid to July I. IW»

Amount savs.l to me 
- duollon of pay manta 

with" level premln

ssarj
as there will be a number of • I A_ orders for

ss books, please say what we shall send 
the money, should U>e book or books beKft 4

MB AT OXCB,

READ CAREFULLY.

Christians, our hope 
olier ags—what can ne 
dial if they keep the 
eaeure at full blast, 
weet opportunities of 

ling work for Jeeus, then out between 
ights when they begin to fade, ee fade 
must, trill come Vie hand writing.

Taaiwa will auvi at trr. Jon*.tooths God IZ. 1
Total oost of eol eetlng HSB.Sfl »?. 

and mlv.etine over Mme» uf 
death rlsiii.s for ISM. onlv 

Tosafeeatorte* ysM to irSl.wr* sn.l 
oIBns employees du ilng ISM, 
whirl, is Iras then the emount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies In a single ofll

Increase In membership 
flees sis month# of I*»

Amount In vested In Г.8 Registered
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power reel* upon 
16. The tone e

That is, eaw El

Ood which 
themselves to the ground 
profound reverence.

tf the prophets sene him.
nob's miracle repealed by 

Ths spirit of Elijah. The spirit of 
had reeled on Elijah. Bowed 

The gesture of

TПАЇВ в WILL HAVE SAUVAI.

31 rSUu Госатпіаа«иор. U.tOp m
Truro Accommodation, t.so p. m.
Express for 8L John and Quebec, S.M p. m.

Oa'Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a Pull
man car f..r Montreal will be attached lo the 
«Ssshsc Expteee, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman car far Montreal wifi 
be attached at Mow Ion

eighed in I he balance 
I l’T If we could only be per- 

v twenty, or
fouiri wanting I”
-uoded іч divide by two, or by twenty," or 
by an hundryd, our earthly ambitions and 
deefre*. we should receive en hundred fold 
more (of true joy) in tkie present life,and m 

life to come an abundant entrance into 
joy of our Lord 1—Episcopal Recorder

QtjrïMt» • •

Amount deposited with the New 
. York Stale I mroranve Dspsrl

SrOOKSTIONS.
Subject,—Еаггягіч.хім.
І. РіІТЯГГІ.ХЕМ TO Goo AMD MaW

(ver#. 1-7).
(lj Elisha faithful in friendship. A* 

proved (a) bv his thrice-repeated re'usai 
to leave, at this solemn crisis, the master 
who had gained hie youthful allegiance. 
(6) By hie refusal to disease with inoaisi- 
tive acquaintances Elijah’s personal ex

ilic
thewell, Nut.

bottle for $L
ТЖАПГЄ WILL AUITI AT HALIFAX. Total amouat of new bnstneea first

stx months of IMS over.........
The Aanusl Mortuary Asw.smenU have 

averaged for the poet four year* lees than <>w»- 
.juarter the .«sealrate* charged by.level pram 
loss system for an ordinary life policy at the 
some age for the earn# amount of luauranoe, 
at Ui« same lime The Matieal Ils serve Fond 
Life Association baa set apart as a Re 

•ne-qeartor of the eokt Martaary A

Truro Accommodation. МЄ a. m.
Kxprves fram Ml Join, and Quebec, *. IS a. ». 
ПЯМ Accommodatlon. 12.» p. ns.

Mm. ni) ate nous
Ail trains are run b RasUrn Standard Time

D. ГОТПНвЖЖ.“ We often hear of tits reconciliation of 
theology and science. It is not reconcilin' 

that is needed, btit the recognition 
they are one end indivisible. What

ever enlarges our ideas of nature enlarges 
our ideas of God. Whatever gives us a 
deeper insight into the nature of the Author 
of tbe universe gives us a deeper insight 
into the secrets of the unlveree iteelf. 
Whatever is bad in theology is also bed ia 
вібве» і whatever ie good in science ie also 
good in theology. In |ike manner we 
sometime* bear of the reconciliation of re
ligion and morality. The anewer is the 
euroe, they are one and indivisible. Whafr 
ever tends to elsvato the 
the generality of the student, 
religion. Whatever debases the 
corrupts the heart, or harden* 
science, under whatever pretext, however

FiaST.-la the payment of the 
In extern of the American Experience 
aJlty tables This is V. preveal the а 
ary calls from being sxeaastve In any one 
year, ca.iee#i ihmugh epidemics or otherwtoe.

8*<x»*l>.-To make gixx! any dsOcleery la 
tbe death-fund account, after s roo.tuary oaU 
has been made; this Is lo guarantee the per 
ment In full ot all death claims.

periencew an.1 prospecte 
(21 Elijah faitlful 

the Lord's sentinel, he would not lra< 
of duty unless relieved by his

■ha!
і’апип oa Baptism i 
From Egypt to Cam
Ч..ЩС lirarill ties of Relief, 1................ 100
Memoirs QtJIlBWSSSM—lead, D. D., 1, 1.00
gga^^javgSiii-.v.A a

mnorOtoüwKSof *ëw" TsetoiMint," V, 8
|| Anblgne’s History of the ReSorma-

8 to *<« work. As

rako втома

death ,-laisse
which

Illustration. Abraham Davenport, in 
that dark day of tbe last century, assured 
his trembling colleague* in the General 
Court that, if the Lord was coming, he 
desired to be found at hie past (ee# Whit
tier’s Tent on the Beach.

(3) Elijah faithful to Ood in trusting 
obedience, ft required marvelous courage 
to meet death then, before Jewue Christ 
had ’ overcome it# sharpness and opened 
the kingdom of heaven to all believers. 
Elijah, neither alarmed nos disobedient, 
went forth to meet thie unknown experi-

Illuitration. By contrasting his com
posure with the angery terror of King 
Ahab, whose death he had foretold.

II. Faithful to the Ewn. The spirit 
of him who, having loved his own that 
were in the world, th red them to the end, 
was manifested by hie forerunner, who 
longed to leave a blessing with bis devoted

I Windsor »nd Anospolls Rsllwty. 

1886. SUMMER MMMFMENT. 1886. 1
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Third—If not require' for the nr«t 
second objects, which Is not likely to c 
the heeerve Fund Will be apportioned among 
the permutent member* altar fifteen у-аг*’ 
membership, and will be need In p.vvl.llng 
for the future payments, the а.-гитиіаПоае 
from deceased and leper.1 mem er* Inuring 
to the benefit of nenUtent atemberv and П 
to expected that these аосчип.іІаМоші, when 
added to cash individual member's own ac
cumulation*. will largely provide fur the pay
ment. required from persistent member* 

fteen years' memosrshiL>

«BatfceHÜjse' aad Life, A 
peiTtoetaKak,»*............

9 49 is 8 88
ijj& 85 ?5

geo. a. McDonald^ TRAIN* OOIBO EAST.«ME J Halttaxy-deave, 
H wFngjunctl.

mind, or ІІMILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber and Leather Belting,

COUPAHY 3. The sons qf the prophets. That is, 
the young men attending the theologioal. 
seminariee first organued by Samuel Tor 
the preparation c#v religious teacher* for 
the people. Ch/uitforth і 
said unto him. It u impo

U HantsDOrt, M WolfvRteT

est; over sen.oe* of which passes Into the re
serve fn. <1. making an average «tally Income 
of over S'.Weoaah per flay. t*ir Ьміамі for 
the first six months at IM exceeds our 
nee* for the same Ume In ISM by SIU14J00.S0.

our mspliis exceeds seoçûoo.ob. siee.oeo.ee of 
which la In vested In f. 8. bonds. Our pay- 

and orphans exceed 
our new business

M Port Williams 
71 KentvIUe—specious, ie infidelity of the worst sort. 

There are, according to the old Greek pro
verb, many who have borne the thyrsus 
and yet not been inspired prophets. There 
are many also who have been inspired 
prophets" without wearing the prophetic 
mantle or bearing a mystic wand. And all 
these, whether statesmen, piloeophera, or 
poets, have been among the friends, con
scious or unconecfoas, of the religion of 
the future. They are citixene, whether 
registered or unregistered, in the Jerusalem 
which is abovejuia which ie free.”—Dean 
Stanley. -

—A holy life has a voice. It speak* 
when the tongue is silent, and is either a 
constant attraction or a continual reproof. 
—Hinton.

—A Christian ia jnst one who does what 
the Lord Jesus tells him. Neither more 
nor less than that makes one a Christian. 
—Macdonald. *

—One earnest gaze upon Christ is worth 
a thousand scrutinies ot self. The

beholds the croee, end beholding it 
weeps, cannot be really blind nor perilous
ly self-ignorant.—Dean Vaughan.

—Before we can really lift up other 
hands, our own muet have been lifted up 
by hie good spirit, and oar own freble 
knew must have been confirmed by much 
bowing at his footstool.—F. R. Haver gal.

—God ladene the wing# of private pray
er with the sweetest, choicest, and chiefwt 
blessing». Ah I how often hath God kiss
ed the poor Christian at the beginning of 
private prayer, spoken peace to him in Hu
nt idet of prayer, wid filled him with light, 
joy, and assurance upon ils cloee I A- i* 
the fresh air to a close, infected гоов», so 
is the keen, invigorating breeee from the 
throne of God, which peers into the nar- 

of the heart, staffed with the

to Elis 
ipossible to

what or how Eliaba and the other prophète 
knew of the impending change. Elijah 
may have told them outright, or hie feeble- 
new and demeanor may have conveyed the 
idea. Said oak him That their motive# 
were not altogether good, or their manner 
altogether pleasant, appears from Elisha’s 
rather short rebuke; The Lord will take 
away thy master from tky head. An al
lusion to disciple# sitting at their master’s 
feet. The separation touched Elisha n 
est of all. Today. " 
time.” Fee, I know it, nota ye your 
peace. This woe an event to sacred for 

Elisha oouti not talk of it with 
those who felt it lees. - 

6. Tarry ..here. With 
which is sometimes blend 
rugged natures, at each successive hi 
older prophet turned to hlf youthful com
panion, and entreated him to stay. The 
Lord hath sent me to Jordan. Be would 
go wherever he was seat. We shall all 
desire to be obedient some day. Are we so 
now T I will not tears thee. He resolved, 
certainly also from an inward impulse of 
the Spirit of God, to be an eye-witness of 
his glorification. And they two went on.
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V. B.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Than. One hour odded(wUl give Halifax Urns 

Empress' leaves 8L John every 
Monday. Vrdnesdav and Friday, 8.00 a.m. tor

meats to the гін—

Persons deelringlo secure their Insurance 
at lee* than ONE-HALF the usual rataa charg
ed by level- premium companies should ap
ply to the LAROK8T, STRONGEST, CHBaP- 
ИГГ, and moot successful A sees* ment Assordn- 
Uon In the world.

Live Agent* Wanted to whom Liberal 
Commissions will be paid.

oouia oast,
jflmSwsB

Annapolis—leaveattendant.
Notice in passing 

g-ound for trusting 
sainte in heaven 

Eliaba, when®

l-AC
that the text gives no 
in the interoeeeioB of;"f2a,£

Aylcsfonl,

KentriUe^rmiveШ his Iifo came, did^not тоттіГшог іГвиїсі^е 
by a shallow request, bat, single-hearted, 
he sought earnestly the beet gift Ask 
each scholar silently to consider what he. 
would oak if he baa such an opportunity -, 
then remind the dose that a greater than 
Elijah waits to hear their desires.

HI. Faithfvi.xkss Rewarded. Fire 
from heaven, heretofore a sign of El (job’s 
mission to execute judgment, was now a 
seal of the exceptence bv God of hie lifo- 
work. Here all word pictures would foil.

Draw attention to the mention of Elijah 
in Malachi and James, and in the aooounte 
of John the Baptist, aod_ the 
scene OR the

RUBBER COODS.^ № °”1a5J8S74HilS«*HALIFAX, K. 8.
gr^wtolqgwe ot MUI aueeltee ood En 
owls sent free oa application.

STOCK.

Special Agent In Nova SmiHa, and . 
.gent for V E. Island.

w'lnSror’Junction,that tenderness 
ed with the m

WHOCMBALS AND BETAIL. WHY SUFFER TS2SS
ISTST^ ALLWOOD » CO.,

UFE OF MM BIT rateee Fringe Will. et. of the Lftnes, Uv-W11I core most all 
їм ami Kidneys, Including t 
Dropsy, and to certainly the

'“ "iwieCMTINe 8YRUP
Cure# Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds, Meadacho. 
Worms, acte osa gentle Physic, and should be 
kept In every household tor el

ipaatrp Car- ««•HT JOHN. if. ».
“ Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 

day, Wednesday and Friday p. m.JAMES HALLIDAY,
¥àiW ü* dlotljief,

?o,WET8. wonderful 
Mount J of Transfiguration, 

a somewhat teemarkable parallel 
his career and Moses'. Both foet- 

'orty dayrt both had viaioas of God in 
Horebj both were sent to rebuke kings ;

prepared miraculous unies; both 
opened heaven ; both revenged idolatry ; 
both q reached the thirst of Israel ; both 
divided the waters ; both of them were fore- 

of their departure ; the body of 
body of Elijah is trane-

Eteamer 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening tor Boston.

International steamers leave St. John, every 
Monday, Wednesday and-Friday ailNs. m. 
and all rail line trains dally at в Я a. m. and 
IBfR. except Saturday evening and Sun
day morning.

Through tickets by varions routes on sale at 
oil stations P. INNЖв
KentvIUe, let June, 1886. General Manager.

IYCMKT8 The third test of Eli*ha‘s^aithfulness and 
his

1 emergeeoies-

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and tore rbroat. Eheu ma 

Quinsy, Cute aud Palm of all kind s, a 
і tor other aliments on man er bases

NERVE OINTMENT
s truly a household nereerily, and to used 

externally and Iniernaltii lur Uie Luug*, PUes. 
torse. Onto, Cite, Herne, OoaLto, Stuped 
Hands, Cutaneous Eruption* of the Skin, etsA 
a hundred alimente fleeh is heir So.

VEGETABLE PIASTER

bgk
edf.successor satiefl-Unlon Cstpea. 

ill Garpeto with ed Elijah, who made no fort he 
7. Jndffiy

her objection. 
And fifty men went, and stood to 
afar off. The abrapt heights behind 
jwa commanded an extensive view 

-way. Fifty- Pro- 
the school at Jer- 

efiort to draw 
tneeses ; ПОГ, ОП

there any special effort

took his mantle. Of 
tolook, that outward sign 
office, because the vehicle

terra fumshmu.
Acadia Comer, 78 üppor WatorSt,

HALIFAX. If. в.

both■NER,
of the river five 
bably only a portion of 
icho. There was no 
gether a crowd of witn 
other hand, was 
to exclade all wi 

8.= And Ely ah 
sheepskin. The,:
of tea prophet's office, because the vehicle 
of Wa’s power. And wrapped it together. 
“ Rolled it up” like a rod, for convenience 
in handling. Smote the waters. At Motte* 
“emote” the River Nile (Kx. 7 ; 20), Aaron 
the dust (Ex. 8:17), and Moses the rock 
(Num

Lngr Street.

Moses is hid ; theHAT. 

f Skint,
the imwmotML steamship от.Chapel Organ laird

Curve Boll». Cats, Crooked Hands and lama 
Hook і being putbup m tin boxes It to <-ne-third
cheaper than tbber reedy spread 
log so much better

IUMMKR ARRSNOIMINT.

Four Tripe a WeAkLowering the Lights.

CERTAIN CHECK &row chamberШГВ. 
it mut
t all kinds will

BY ELIEA1KTB F. ALLAN.FOR SALE! й|йЩ§
«LïûtvusçmS'SiK
sorti remand and Boston, oonnvoting atfor 3l^2nd«iwî!caluSL sMlfe“ste*#th

nXsrg. ігго.едЗййй
St » о'окийГ. p m.. lor Eastport and 8t. John.

lrg, leaving Boston every IhsrsSsy. at S 
p. m.. arriving at BL John Friday evealag.

Through TtoJteto eon he eeweuved at Uto
SSdTiS ttoc’nHtl * **** «

prejudices and passions and fancies of our 
own little circle, of our own little though і», 
whose doors have fiever been opened to 
re* ideas or bright feelings, whose win
dows have been closed aemnet all wider 

higher views.—Dean Stanley

plalate la chUdroa and adults.The train wee taking ue rapidly along 
the Richmond and Allegany railroad, where 
it huge the cliffii of North River, following 
4he old tow path of the now disused canal. 
It was past midnight.

" We are passing through some of the 
most picturesque scenery in the United 
States, said my companion, and by press
ing my face against the car window, I 
oould see the dim outline of grand moun
tains, their oedaroovered slopes lighted by 
the midsummer moon.

EYE REUEF10 Stops! Warranted Sii Years’ ÏÏSTfôïTtc
20mode by W. toll Jfc Co., of Guelph, Ontail© 

the well-known Organ builders.

Will evil at a Bargain and on 
osug Terms.

Apply to H A. POWHR8, 
ne Germain EL, BL John, N. B.

: 11 )—strongly, as one smites an 
y. They two went over sn dry 

ground. On the other side of the Jordon 
is the piece of the glorification of the pro
phet. Between him, and this spot there 
nows yet a broad .and deep stream. There 
is no bridge, no fiffryman ; but he doe* not 
despair. He knows : НрИМіо has called 
me to tbe other side wifi help me to the
other side...... No stream is so deep, and ne
flood of calamity so dangerous, that God 
oould not lead through it unharmed 
The prophet-mantle, which to-dav as ever, 
when it foils upon any Jordon, devidee its 
waves, is faith,--strong, glad, livjeg, rock- 
flrm foith.

9. Ask what I shall do fbr thee. Ae 
a dying father, he says, If thou hastyet 
any wish in thine heart,tell it to me. "The 

only listens to our desires, but de- 
іет of as.” Thy spint. The 

spirit of prophecy possessed by Elijah.
Let a double portion...... be upon me. "Let
a It ret-born son's double portion (DeuL 
21 117) of thy prophetic spirit descend to

and

IB’S edby
Edward Ltnltf, of 8L Peton, C. writes ;

apHeh-
C- Gates. Son ft Co., Middleton, Ж- 8-,
and mar be relied «s. tond tor Pamphlets of 
CnroO'toM bj all mapeetable Drngÿsto and

MOeiT. MoDONALD,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

8olioitor» E®o •

No-lOBarnhill’e BaiidingJ'rmoee* 8k

—"that his Horse was badly torn by 
tor*, one bettle of " Mlnard's Us

VW,;
Do yon wish a beaatttol eoeaplextkm Г 

use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It dense* and puri
fies the bleed, and thereby remove* blotehe* 
end pimple* from the ski*, making It i '**■ 
and dear, and giving M a bright and healthy

OÜR S. S. PAPERS. Bat it was a very unsatisfactory and tan
talising glimpse і 1 only tee enough to 
make me long to see more.

®® tf we only could get rid of these bright 
lamps in the car,* I fretted, " we might 
have such views.”

STRBBT,
PRICES REDUCED

pan Ida order.*** per sent When Fever and ague, malarious fever, btlllees УЯГFreight rood v*d Wednesday a*d
day only, *p to I o'cloek.p. m.
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Reed's Point, Ag*OL

vie|TT and typhoid fevers all originate In oa* pro- 
dudng cause end may all be eodly prevented 

Ulee mts. Thee* pills aefi
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pages, 60 

cents a year. In elube of five or more May 4th, 188Л.My kind follow-traveller sought the con
ductor, and asked him to put out the lights, 
and let us enjoy the eo« nery. Other pas
senger# joined in urging the request.
“I can't fxxackly put 'em out, said the 

accommodating follow, but "111 put ’em 
next to out,” end he left on^y a small, un
obtrusive point of light behind each globe- 

And what a world of beauty opened be-’ 
fore us I Bvery car window framed bits 
of landscape that

by returns’ rurgat 
directly and poyerfnlly upon the Mood.sente a year.

SOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages, Illua- 
tod, 36 cents a ynar. In olube of 

13 cento a year.
4 pages, Illustrated, 18 oente 
In olube of ton or more, 8
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Canadian Schools.

Order of J. В- Н0РРВЕ, 
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THE SEEDS. SEEDS.
1S8S.

Our Spring Seeds
JOCGINSten or more

THE OEM,

S. blTapers for

I ENUR8ED lLord not1 
mends th

Round Coal 1IISTIE 4

NG Я і in beauty, or wildneee, or 
grandeur, or silver tinting, would have been 
the despair, or the making of a landscape

TTNTIL rUETHBR-жті К. we will <4*11 rex 
U the abovwCoal, well screened, to any 
part oi the city or Portland,

HAVE JUST AH*
per English steamer from 
Beedsatean bought of theme.o Thou hast asked a hard thing. The 

granting of this request was not in Elijah's 
gift, and he knew not yet if God meant to 
bellow it і yet be would seek it with the 
terrent prayer (James 6:16, 17) that 
brought abundant shower* from heaven 
(1 King# 181 42-461. Jf thou see me when 
I am taken from thee. If he was able to 
rejain to the end the same devoted perse
verance, and keep his eye set end stead fast 
on the departing,prophet, the gift would

well known ami

Forties purohari*» of us will ft first el ass 
ood reliable seeds, including Garden, Field

dj tf-FRER OF САЦТАЄЯ»^ХП
How the Creator

coign is not to share with you 
banting views, even if that were 

possible. Rather, I wish to offer, for your 
own following out, a little parable suggest
ed ly the incident.

We were in danger of losing all this exhUi 
rating lieauty, bv reason ot six coal oil 
lampe which made the air cheerfully bright 
within. Ami how many of us turn on the 
earthly light* of home, and society, and 
business, end pleasure, and sucoeee, and 
prosperity, until God’s higher and nobler 
purpose* of truth and righteousness, of 
wide charity to a snffkring world, of heart 
deep communion with Himself, are en
tirely lost to ue.

These earthly lights are necessary 7 Ay,
so were the coal oil lamps, but it is our . _______

$600.00 REWARD
naturally secure for themselvesoe bright a Sf*?1*?* îÜiîsmnlîS^f
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talked. Wall. They still went on, and 
it upon those visions of glory then tost 
reiuly lo burnt upon KliianViyet Tjgua 
appeared a chariot qf fre, and horses of 
fire. Suddenly a whirlwind .reft Elijah 

"from hie companion, aad h* was borne 
aloft, like an exhalation, ia"a çbariot with 
horse* of Are,” or glowing like tiré, to l»ea- 
ven, followed by the err of Uie forsaken 
-liwciple a* he rent his cloth ee.

This ascension of- Elijah was to give a 
viaible proof that life doe* not sod with 
this won'
*'Aud Elijah went up bus whirlwind into 

heaven. Went up in thle Aery storm into 
out of eighL “ The storm 

we- w-couqianied by a fiery phenomenon, 
which appeare.1 ui the eyes of Eli«ha a* a 
chariot of fire with horse* of fire, in which

Bl •nua
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notice all kind* i.r Wink In Mil* tine by day or 
"Wht. Having n.g.tfed tor the pool

year* i%* M-i lent '..іrm in, and havln- 
* • -тії ete lm.iwtr.lv» of till* Іиігіаеч* їм all 
branches, t wuiitd m»wl r*um Ifnlly eidlell 

lutiropagw ertii-iMililic In xcneral, a..<i 
will gnaranlm evmpieir «atl-f.vilpin. Ail 

anp listed vi me will rrm-lve earolut 
їх'сГТ* wub^a ateem asddte-

f reaeuvaidaJCmJa*IW* ’wr*,’*rn'

Merchant Tailor
»#Su 01* CuehHwer* ood tee 
Umi be boa проява e

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

Id, but that there ie an existence

IEABD, 
irehant. 
r WHARF,
oLn, N B.

the *ky, and

mWm? * btek^e itete
BIUr.idertoker, Elijah rrale in heaven.
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MKSSKN OER AND ХПВҐҐОВ.4
Тім вві/ mon т* eqed to this work » 
Ibr lova of Christ We mue« work il OB 
lb# highest motive# II le well to prates 
J edsoe, b«l w# bare a greater іквв Jinteon 
Are we givtog we we ought 7

Bad de щк lure to give

Trerei to, from, 
upon ib% field.

Ієреї S* I ■
Jacob Brad th

I wSJT* &

Booh, Otite, Ae

to make MeMsetor Hell e • Heal of oar 
litorery dollegee Indeed tbe çbarter ..fMessenger and Visitor, I.?* M

aw,... 1,117 SO 
MU

MT ID

A mb «ret church
Dr. fiawyer. lb# retiring prwidset, gare 

embodying tbe pragma* of tbe
4

tboae baring tbe Baptist mlnietry la view 
Tbe etwdeau are seat oat five mow lb і earn 
/ear to labor among tbe chare bee. Tbe 
College
eeBcieet to, support tbe* tbe rent of ibe 
/ear, a> tbe juet reoompenee of tbeir lal- « 
Two good purposes are tbu# «erred. The 
etudent broom re a peaoUobl and not a mere 
bowk man, and be te not subjected to the 
evil# of tbe beneficiary system of aid. Mr. 
McMaster paya all the ealariee, and leave» 
tbe 70,000 Baptiel chorcji mem here of the 
Dominion to protide for the funds to pay 
erndrnu for their labor, aod to meet cur
rent eipeneee. He wne sure they would 
not coneider thie too much, but wouHT 
cheerfully respond.

Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, of Ottawa, raid. 
Dr. Clark, «peaking for McMaster Hall,the 
Theological Institution of the Baptiel* of 
the Dominion, représenté the Dominion. 
He himwdf represented the West. Hi* 
visit of a few days had impiiesedhim witl^ 
the splendid opportunities poereseed by the 
Baptist* of the Maritime Proyjnoee to do a 
grand work for Jesu* Chriet. He wiahed 
to «peak of our educational opportunities. 
It wae a great thing to h»ve the variety of 
gifle gathered in the

an add
d.nomination «hiring the last forty yea*

айивааимвгі-аачіаага
“sTX, i,„T|-,-,rr— »“r,rd ,2°’ 7H'Te,r*d deno« U
UMU.VMI w luv C Owowss». * I aod $11 each ministerial

them a salary lor tbla time •ИЛМ U done in the last 1M years than In tbe 
prêtions 17 oeeluries to estead tbe know
ledge of Christ. First we «met hate 
■aeration wed then we is net follow this by 
fimeael effort

Ret Uew ChurcluU. What it the re 
•nit to br? What la this enthusiasm to dot 
< >ur roarhlaery la all right,but we want pow
er—work We want the brightest tootv 
love. By the lore of Christ he calls us 
to urge on the work, la India, there has 
been great aosiety about the war between 
England and Rumia. But there ie a greater 
war, that of Christ's. We must not be 
cowards і we muet act ae if Oh net's eye 
we're do each one of ne. The meeting wae 

jj^of enthusiasm.

Balance oe bead, $m зо

Définit де work of the year, $1,141 7! 
ras aunersaiat tauar «s» ate rose

pended, reduced the balance of las* year 
to $149 45

The Report oa the Mats of the DeootniЩгввгшцгг ».« Vieitot. reporta tout receipt*, $454.41 , total ex
penditure, $691 00

The invested fund#, etc., amount to $4,- 
6ПЛ» Relief ha* I wen given to fifteen 
brothers and sisfero It is n shame that

gives tbe following an tbe statistioal
" ' I statement of our churches for the year:

WBDXnUtT, AUOU8T W. 1*0
Cburobee. ttaae. ship.

11,133 
51 244 8,740
67 299 4,759

176 1129 24,772

71 218
38 207 3,996

6,801

NR,
N. 8
N S Eggern "

! . Total, N. 8.,

n/R. Weste 
N. В South 
N. B. Eastern

T jtal, NhB.,

1* K Island

WeMeru A епос'lion, 47 684 *o little ie provided for the aid of thosenil OOtiTESTIÔV
who have worn tiieuiselvxs out in tbe

Thr Amheret chureh witii which the 
Convention gathered at iU fortieth annual 
meeting on Saturday last, was organised 
in 1816 it began iu history with fliteen

.before the little land increased i«> over 20, 
and it wa* Oftenii year* longer liefore it 
numbernl over 3ti Good fou mint ions had 
been Inid, however, during tlieee thirty-two 
year» which were required for the little

1842 tbe
Each of the nest three decade* has pushed 
up her roll over 144, end now she ranks 
among our strongest churches, with a 

herehip of 427,and «land* м a memo
rial to teak interest», which aye having a 
hard struggle at the beginning, not to dee- 
pair, but persevere.

Five об her pastors, S McCully, Dr. C. 
Tapper, Jn. Franc», K. В DeMill, and 
J. E. Balcom, arr dead. But two etill eur- 
vive. Rev. O. F. Miles was over the church 
from 1841 to 1847, during which time the 
membership increased from 221 to 245. 
Rev. D. A. Steele has been pastor since 
1847. The chuich ha* grown from 246 
to it* present membership of 427 daring 
these eighteen years. Br 
of our best preachers, and 
a contempt for all shame ns 
self The church is to be congratulated 
on its wisdom in hold 

h loyng hands ih
away. But the field is too large for any 
one man to care for as its needs demand, 
and the summer *udent -ssietoni must be 
made an all the year helper, if the very1 
highest level of success ieto be reached.

The Convention wa* beliHn Amheret in 
1843. It is interesting to note the program 
during the tweqty-tw'o years which have 

There were then 171 
churches aod 24,695 members, to-day we 
hive 367 churches and 40,846 members, 
■n increase of over 31 per oent. |n church
es auU over 43 per cent, in membership. 
TJ»e greater percentage of і 
membership over that of churches shows 
that the churches 
now than then. At that time there were 
hot 33 etudent# at our college, last year 
their were 72. Then we gave but about 
$900 to Foreign Missions, and H-me 
Mission* were carried -on with but little 
vigor) this year we give $4,934 to Foreign, 
aod $4.723 to H. M
we have reason for gn^itude and encour
agement. The special Coeren 
to consider the great crisis in our Foreign 
Mission work in 1875 was also held in

service of tbe churches, end for their des
titute families

The report of the Finance Committee 
was a very interesting document.

1,571

43 510seventeen long У sure •v-zx 
«3 5162. 932 14,367 

26 50 1,623

17 24 663

369 2135 41,415 
Six brethren have been ordained :
8 J. Archibald, Elias» K. G anon* W. 

H.Cline, 8,- H. Cain, M. Johnstone, Joiriah 
Webb.

The Report refers to tbe number of

I 7Ґ ІH Wc Vindicated

2 In the issue of your paper of the 29th 
ult.,1 observed an editorial note recommend
ing the sermon on woman's work by the 
Rev. Mr. Co boon ae deserving of special 
attention, and stating 
sulyect which needed 
atioo. A communication ви accredited,! felt, 
muet be a paper of no mean merit, and I 
thereupon eat down to the perusal of the 
article .assured that I was coming to a feast 
of fat things ; but I arose from its exami
nation unsatisfied and 'disappointed, but 
profoundly thankful that Mr. Cohoan’e 
reputation as a divine, and as a man of 
giant intellect, did not reel upon any fabric 
бо flimsy, eo il logical ,nnd eo puerile as the

intend at thie time to enter into

» double U« membership, and from 
growth has been «toady and rapid.

Grand total,

faculty at McM*-^I 
all. We need various types of mincfSo 

draw out all the powers of students. It 
wae a great gain to have, two professors 
who were not ministers, and who could 
look upon the ministry from the stand 
point of the pew. The 
ed lies on the border-land between religion 
and science.

Home Missions.Sss that it referred to a
very careful coneider-

?
Foreign Missions.5left unsupplied then 

fact that so large a 
ditions is through n
was also called to '

; the
work introd

Oman's Mission
ary Aid Societies.
1

We need trained workers in the church, 
as well as a trained ministry. It to of vast 
importance that the mental training of those 
who are expected to be workers in 
churches, be under Christian influences. 
The mental training mus( be had when the 
higher heart culture ie called for, and men 
were led to that consecration which would 
enable them to do more efficient work than 
he u noon secrated man of larger brain. The 
peril of indifféréelism ie real. Our princk 
pies are,eternal ; but men do not eternally 
eland by eternal principles. Therefore we 
should come to the help of Acadia College. 
He did not know where a more eelfreacri- 
ficing body of men Can be found than the 
professors there, who give their cultivated 
powers to its work for the disgracefully 
small salarie* they receive. Acedia Col
lege is well spoken of : but it ought to be 
still better. Let us go forward with the 
Spirit of God in our hearts, that our work 
may be aucoeeeful.

The meeting wae very interesting.
The Convention sermon wae preached on 

Sunday afternoon by Rev. G.O. Gates, and 
the palpite of Amheret and the surround
ing country were supplied by the Coo-

The Baptist Book and- Tract Society 
hejd its meeting on Monday morning. 
Tbe accounts handed in were for eighteen 
months. During this time there have been 
Sales from the Book" Boom of $ 9,865 62

" through Colporteurs,

Bdu
Institutions

Bro i: £§!
Ireturned to their, 

noticed the many w 
churclfee, because t 
unite with churches

Education
1 a general criticism of hie remarks, which 

I consider to be insulting eg well as dero
gatory to a class to whose eelfeacrifieing 
devotion to the cause, we as a denomination 
owe so much, and who, though not lords of 
creation, oftentimes set the men an example 
which it would not hurt them to follow 
Tbe article ie intended to cover an attack 
upon the “ Woman's Aid Societies,” but 
tbe guise is so thin as to deceive no one. 
Indeed the action of the ostrich in bury
ing his head in the sand,and thereby d 
ing that it had succeeded in concealing its 
whole body, is sagacity itself as compared 
with the clumsy attempt in the sermon to 
veil a design, to cripple, if not to destroy, 
atr organization that has been eo fruitful of 
good results in the foreign fields, in order, 
I presume, that man, the much vaunted

1 в Ministerial
Relief and Aid.SS6Steele is one »

has as supreme 
Carïytè him- Expenses and 

Emergency Fund.removing should lx 
letters of diemisek 
Saunders spoke of tl 
were labouring on i 
salarie*. Exception 
March to some appn

Dr.
ing their pastor in 
at he cannot break

* Л Total Amount.t>. J.
The cents are omitted in the above

. étalement. It appears from this that the 
receipts this year are $1,694 more than 
last. For this we have reason to thank

getting a
of our people

God
Monday evening was devoted to Foreign 

Missions. Rev. Dr. Saunders reviewed 
the work of our mission for the last 12 
years, and dwelt upon the growing desire for 
union with Ontario and Quebec in this 
work. We have sent 23 laborers to the 
far east, and one, Rev. A. W. Jordan, who 
has been trained at Acadia College and 
McMaster Hall, and is now pastor of the 
African, church at Halifax, has offered 
himself for service in the Congo mission.

Rev. J. W. A. Stewart made a forcible

drive out i| will«■lapsed

or go down as a Jen 
do eur part in eduos 
Christian influences, 
doing the best work 
and never stood big) 
pect and esteem. 1 
students in the Coll 
number 14 are for tl 
peeled that the numl

inder
may reap alldhe honour and glory.

Mr. Coboon urges against these organis
ations that by reason of them “ many of 
the roost important subjects in Association 
and Convention have to be discussed while

4

are larger and stronger 72

the sisters are holding separate meetings." 
This would seem to lie a somewhat insuffi
cient reason, when it is remembered that 
the sister» are not delegatee, and have do 
privilege of speaking or voting in the meet- 

of either of these bodies. Perhaps, 
ever, compelling them to attend and

speech, calling attention to the following
te: Tpom

1. What has been aeoompliahed in 
Foreign Mission* has been done within 
100 yean. About 92 yean ago Carey wae

As to the future, we 
and keep pace with 

s Oa the whole, age, or consent to hi 
cated without moral 
oqr principles are i 
than consent to this calamity, we an 
our people will not refuse the means neces
sary to make ear I anti talion what il must 
become, or fail

The following Ie ae abstract of tbe étale
ment of tbe Treasurer of Acadia Callage

T*« Bu*!* of GoTrmor» of Ar—li, 0o«- >Ц |5£J*** T' ‘1% Ц 
lege met on" Fnday, at 9 a m , and «xm- I
tinu.'I inweesion all day bag until lato at j Drfe-U for (be year, 
nig hi ‘ Ttir results of the drlibetalwhe • Dsflmi of last year 
wdH I* rmUsIwd in the report of the Board |

W*4 given to the euneiderntion of the re- 
etgnation of Dr. Kami, and to the rotation 
of A< alia «u T

tbe 1,443 84
•siu

$11,319 1R
There have been net profile on the 

business over all expense# of $601.44.
There have been received to date oa jati 

up <*p,tar, $3117,04
rive colfsirteun bale І «гоп employed .and 

spent time equal to 20 months in their work 
They горни 104 pa bile meetings address*, 
and 1746 femlhes n«vm4|wltli oa* per 
socal religion, and worship held Mm l. 
ПіпМіап and deaomiastmna lil*ea'<<«<-

Total boandfor the east. la Dec..here
Uon called listen to men afflicted with cacoitkê*'1800 the flret c«nverts were baptised 

1808 England was aroused on this subject 
by the writings of Sydney Smith and oth
er» who strongly urged the ritorpation 
of the
"a nrot of сопім .ludson's

*• work «Is») come# witlfoi this period. There 
are now HO !'n>t ret an і Мммопагу Societies 
with 6000 M

In
lopimét airing their eloquence, may be an 
efficient method of keeping 
that state of " humility ami 
which Mr. C. contends, is woman's" proper 
pines,"ead she might well feel humiliated 
were she present during 
Convention where the til

the eistere in

■nionariee whom they designated

0ОЖТЖЖПО1 ЖЖЇОЖТ some rossions of
ie frittered away

of weeleee and frivolmie
matters by man,her master—and pardoned, 
if dependant as ebe ie, abe desmal that 
her time could be ви

S Baptists were the fret mover» іа this
46* 68 
611 58

has » ere а «Itered aluwad, and tbe fruits K.irsign Mission eelerprlee, the grandest
gill Is eeee naly ie eternity «

Notice w mads of Ih# jxirehase of tl.r 
Rook Route la tit. Jobn.aadof tbe mao. «I 

I u> tbe new and eawmodloue <|«ar«an at 94
I i..h.wmant, $667 an Oraavill# tit, Haiife» I owned by a RaptUt woman ^W^mue^H

ІГО- ІЛч* Ihlhfl», rnwl. !««»«. ttal-»—.k».»-*m« |r„„lb ^
pu, h.H if mm-, l-wsi— >.*««■ U.,1. Щ. ■ !. at ih»m, tut —. мі *Л iu, **

. o Irdn. eveeiBg The rvqswtof the year The ftaaneml etalewwei of Aoalia Kami *d that I he work  ̂as well ip hand A  ̂f||
up. lair- ea» very ««-ourngfeg The „ary show* a halanee ut $194 11 at lie Metomeni w.U райаЬІгакн, appear la the 3 WhetlMve>«»roifa Mltakms <fc>ne for
"""'"■"Г’' r^h. ..4. hu.lu.M ......................... V,.„........... .. Lw,,l»b«, -kX
„II -u. ь. ,p », «U .bo,.u«i. u* „ » y,*, „ w„„ aa ro-iui, .» Ih. -4k-' „М „ ii^,. h««
l"i—’ *•* OD. Ihonun.1 ...or. mart- j |i hé, hro, hue hit tlul • l-Шг plu, I Our RrohHmw I. . ,u...l wo*.puh.^on, Aduiliw.. Judwu th.r
uU-l 1-І.— Ih. -.' I- TU 1-і». J .l.uiiM I. «lopud fur Ih. public*!».. ..f очІрсПч» h|«l»»l “ doin, «Жп.І woHh ,ц т,, Miu.vc

- mh-«ro»'»« I. Ill- '■"'I I", lb- ; ,|„ Y-.I Bock It ... rucl.ri |hu I I'h. -I.h H » IC I» b«|»l IhM c ,ri„Tbm b ш 
І-T" 'Ми b, "ucbi-icue, an. ibkn . I. .„. .i.d utbk. i «hstrth* ОЛ *,*». |,™ Uu! i. br
huh tb. phl-i. wl^u p!w. I* io»plh". t|., m,u.f ic cb^* ’«h CU...T nr ти,, * M),U fwe.iog II op
Th. I.—th—n «... «№"""< Tb, -.-cm, —-u . I.l.ir.irm id. , ........di-cvi-.h nlcl.l. -Up 4.1 li.li.» «rum o< lb. cb.-oh1.
рт™»'*»»: Г.ІІОСІ UMU». [>r II h 7 .L. ... .7 . „ „

T K Hb-l.lll'.F.. Amhcu.1 H C. ital-uÙ™. B* «lied bit. Joie Ulb. ““b »f ' "iT ' " ..
C—J.E~|, KM-rKtHO.U.. K J tiuct. „ , , TT . . , “ . Th. mhN of tb. ІІ0Ш. Am.no. uo kl*. C.ood. nh.o» op.
Uonmootli.lb-. (’ Goo.l.p^J.Si ,l„ho , S«u.o„, fur v,e». dull b.» th. «Ww» o, ,*» -h. «І »,<K,0 „I..,. b, (h. ll.pt-'otOc
Bo, J W Woooio», llolif., , Boot. Me- tb. «iuc.tioo'Of youo» lotit... .ml referred ,ь, r,m.|„d„ „ „ Urlo .od Qoeb* thi. ,0». lb. wtn.00
Donald, E-q.. St J«>hn; Rev W J. Stewart, u» the history of4h# struggle* and growth m. J a give $3271

'^•i^^uioUu 1^. \Z'?£T ‘ ,‘,ГО“4' Jhuhu.^Auo. r.hnm -І, Ш 'll...
І2,',|br <br "bw™», Z,\ А>лСІТ!ЇіТГ^!““'нН“"' TO,'TT BaIooco od hbod Ano^22,1884, «l,«B6 B“ It" «of other „rt ol lift ore. lived oo

rradusllv rrlirrine the Comienv of this wee speaker Hr was glad to Refunded from Jacob's Fond, . 744 15 thie earth.* We can only go forward.
T *. I* ^ ; meet the brethren of the Maritime Pro- Refunded by Mis* L.Hamilton, 140 Od Rev. R. Randford is glad
АПьТіТ^П'Гі'тТ. ” *“ “V” Hrcmorlcpuk oo Minido.i.l T'K,".fT'l“ ï’ALf™1''' mm M moo »p~k 00 tbio oo'bjoot. He think, this
A. *m. put-urn.. i Kt-df. Tb. porf«, idu, i. i„ .nhlJi. d'ofth ^ W,

... oo„«„to, til. fotoft, «■ It hu been in tb. bi.tor. of bold ÿ Mu. AuhiUM. b.1- C.0 ull our lift, more odrattegeouel,
(Uhoftd .1 10 o’clock on Sdurfo,. Dr. mioi.lcn.l cdockfion in the Dominion. A «0. of T. M. A. 8. Pond., «1 ІС .moo» foreign рмріг. If . mu hit «noil 
S.*,.., tb. prtinog puni,lent, W tbe Coo- 7W- 00 wc hod tboolo,real ioetnto* Свого. Food t .trongth bo .booid got «to meet mtv.n
.cotioo i. dcotiooel „rmim. ood tbe Uoo d Acodib, d Weodolooll, Ootohe.ood N.' bT.T!1""™T m W togooo. pooitiooi. Woold

P. B.’i4.................. 203 Ofl l.rethroo ood rioter, to think of the work.
-............ No effort put forth in the name of J

DooMioo. IS r,il Th' Mw—oo.n.1 h.„ not ool, to
їй» “Ih-boot It ■otlodothi.work. Bo twot*

Miwion Ifoanl and Sunday *« go back and labour there for Christ.
4tebool*V-..........—-................. 44$ 95 Would foal it to be a grant calamity if this

Legacies.......................... ........... 294 67 «о* »Ь-
InL from Bradshaw Fund, Ac. 1,313 69 u .
Contributed on Foraign Field, 734 78 •«*«*»”« whh us? Why shoald not

Baptiste of Caonde raise $5$,000. We 
can do it if we wish. Dr. Ellis of Baltimore 
said,the oh urah of Christ to-dav feme no fact 
comparable to mieei on arr work. No one 
can hare greaterRaty than that to foreign
work Strange that the realities of the foreign feeilirie* for work to Christian women, and 
field cannot be brought near aa There te support native tanche-e aod Bible road- 
are a thousand millions without the Ooepel. rrs. One would think that, under the

work of this routing Tbs 12 
met at Krttonng ami organised the flryt 

all Hap-
and they held U»*tr service in à ham

profitably
• peal in attoadiag to the work of the Home- 
lies. than listening te the twaddle that 
forme the staple of too many of the discus- 
ernes in Cotiveetioe—but if Mr. C. will

wb-
Total defeat.

Rewipie of the various Fuads for the
$U4I 14ol the tin*It,. V

IW when he intends «peeking, the 
woeuro will, 1 doubt n itgObeerftilly adjourn 
their meeting and give kirn an audience. 

But has not Mr. C one rule for " bumble

If I mistake not. during more than owe 
roaeioa eg la et Convention the one-paper 
cow petty held it* meeting, and the dele
gatee had more than oae ■ to he rolled la to 
attend to their Convention duties—and yet 
I haw never heard that the Rev. gentleman 
advocated the breaking up of the 
organisation, because iatpqrUfel ewbjeeto 
had to be diecueeed while the delegates 
were holding separate meetings. And Mr 
Cob uon,though you are a mao, and woman 
"humble and dependent," you 
to be man enough to mete her 
measure you accord to

Wae woman, “ bflmble, submissive and 
may be, included in the 
Г * If not, has the Rev. 

gentleman hern asleep all these years, 
that he has not thundered hie anathema* 
at the Foreign Board and the Convention 
for their terrible sin, in sending unmarried 
women ieto tbe mission field contrary to 
divine intent. If she be no included, does 
not the same obligation rest on her as on 
man, to provide a money substitute when 
she cannot go herself 7 Grant throe two 
proportions,which I do not think that even 
Mr. Cohoon will hare the temerity to deny, 
and what remains f—«imply thie, that the 
Baptist women, the bettor to discharge 
their obligation*, have formed them eel re* 
into an Aid Society, aod require that the 
Board shall dispense the money raised by 
them iu furtherance of the otyeot they 
•elect, which by the terme of their 
constitution is, to furnish " Through the

The МИР Com

" an.l another fry man f

So there ie uely oae way

England and

ought surely
I' -

die under Jesus than fight and
dependent" as she i 
Great Commission?

Ф have able

urge young
choice of a president. Tbe usual commit- in Manitoba. By tbe munifioeaw of Senator
tee on Nomination was appointed, aad tbe McMaster,sn institution was begun in Tor- 
Convention was organized by the election of onto about four yean ago. After two yean 

P. É. I., /Vestdent "it was found they must enlarge tbeir staff
Уіее- Hr trident. ! of professors, or loro tbeir etudent*. Thee 
Fiee- f¥oetdml. I there

Bro. A. Simpson,of 
- W. Vaughan, N.B.,
•* A P. Rhand. N. 8,

Prof K M. Kierstead, Secretary.
Her. J. O. Reddin, 4»tiet -Secretary 
T K Black, Esq-,
H H Ayer, Bnq., Assist.-TVeaewrer 

j The Report on Obttaariee wae road oy 
Dr. T Higgins. Bet two of our minister» 
have hero rolled away thie year, aod these 

at fell age, with tbeir work well done, 
vis-. Revs. Jn*. Hwrk and John Miller. 
Reference wae also made I» the death of 
Bro. A. V Timpaay, and of Rev. John

McMaetor Hall ae
the theological eobool of tbe Baptiste of Are the friends pre-
the Dominion, and the tranefer at Dr.
Wei toe to Toronto. He would try and ex-
ploia the meaning of the new departtito Ih 
the »ppointm«tt of fU». J W A.BftMM 
aad Dr. Band to profweoreblp*. It wo* to 
provide ae much te those who came Id Bxpatided for Grovrol 
them with tbe meet need, because with the 

m for eef-

$11,11$ 40

Dr.
Foreign Jttwto* Board,” support and

tassa»email wt prepaetion,
244 $0
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AUGUST ae AU<
c.rcumetoMta, woman might Ih allowed 
by Christian mmietore thie privilege «g 
•election, no matter how «• humble or de-

non tonde te 
abandon nay | 
lui altareetive 
possible by ex 
over tbe prose 
assurance of 
oome? Judg

born jn etfect saye," you maatdiaaidve the 
orgaahuttioa throurh whiab you rate your
money, end pay "“"**'■■■
Convention Fna
will of the Board uncontrolled by you." 
History repeat* ttoalf—the anoient Pba^ 
oab* refused a people they bad rwoderej 
humble aad «lepvedeet, straws, and jn 
required them to furnish tbe fell tole of 
bricks, aad eo Mr. Cohoon, modelling hie 
policy вш the aame plan, seeks to deprive 

of the means she

ability which 
commercial pi 
proportion tin 
then T Are th« 
not greater tin 
peeled from- « 
mal Christian 
fore, li that tit 
■uch life і and 
conclusion ie, 
directed priii 
to schemes, і 
latter may be 1 

Without put 
eentiale to Cfc 
truthfully said 
work ie alwnyi 
ministry. An 
attempts to re 
uree for tbe en 
our churches і 
intermittent 

While C_ 
certain momez 
ration, it nerei 
in the heart, 
acute oonecien 
the intelligent 
done, are not t 
eouely, but an 
influences actii 
of mind and « 

The ead trul 
churches do n< 
germination ar 
ble degree, ant 
ply one of the 

Jn steed of 
cqpcera, theot 
la ninny, tbjai 
the range of 
they bear an i 
preacher) but 
form of a repi 
chill the 
generous 
work to be don 
cherche* in rei 
and this is a w 
zeal and eancti

has adopted to 
raise money, and yet none would gruel 
and grumble more loudly than tie, if tb, 

ut of her conink- 
lions Tbe Baptist eistere may 'occupy a 
position of "humility and dependence,"I 
they have not as yet arrived at that drgrt» 
of submission which characterized the 
Israelites of old.

foiled in the full

This rebellious resistance to a tbost on- 
just and unreasonable demand, iu, I pr*. 
sume,the considerable friction between the 
Aid Societies and general Board to which 
the sermon refero, and more than likely 
wa* the main cause of the discourse itself; 
for the. societies,not being willing to bend, 
muet be broken, though at the risk of los
ing a large proportion of monies now fcon-

Mr. Coboon and hie sympathizers make 
a great mistake when they assert that the 
work of these eocietiee interfere* with, or 
was antagonistic to,the work of the church. 
The work done by these eocietiee is in no 
proper sense of the term oAvrcA work; aed 
if it werej can find no reason for tbe jeal
ous fears entertained te the church be
cause the eistere have formed an Aid 
Society. The Missionaries are ^pointed 
and the Miwion managed by ah' Incorpor
ated Board. The Baptiste are bound to 
sustain the Missions, not by virtue of being 
church members, but became as Christians 
they are charged to go themselves 
a substitute by supporting those who are 
able and willing to go. For the take of 
convenience, the money, instead of being , 
sent on by individuals in parcels, is eent in 
a lump emn and paid over to the Board. 
The women think that they can do their 
work more conveniently and more effici
ently by a separate society among them
selves, and who *h»)l say them say—es
pecially when the grand results of their 
organization attest the wisdom of the plan 
they have adopted.

Mr. Cohoon asserts that these eocietiee 
muet go because they tend to “ separate 
woman from men in the work for Christ" 
How »o? The work for Christ is the ap- 
preprint ion of the money, in which man 
has his part, tbe collecting is only a 
liminary step which 
dependent " as she ie, has yet the audacity 
to think she ie able to take without leaning 
upon her liege lord. Would Mr. Cohoon 

give up women's prayer- 
meetings, sewing circles, temperance socie
ties, Ac., Ac., for The same reason that 
these are charmed cirote into which mao 
may not enter, or does he require that 
every sister,when sh^sallies forth to nurse 
the sick, clothe the naked,or feed the hun
gry, should go with a brother tucked up 
under her arm, in order that woman may 
not be separated from man ia the work for

up.
brie

life.

"1

Woman’s wo 
ted for, whethe 
housework.

Woman shi 
through drew, 
and to be out o 
world, ie a pet 
great deal of 
money, is the I 

Our purest 
often done ti 
great deal of і 
and eay I will 
worn out. Mr

РГа
, "humble

have woman
\

she is wealthy 
standing In ao 
thing says on 
make my hi 
ashamed і I w 

If it was the 
or dree* out 
could do it. I 
you are in Roa 
an* do. Rietsi 
cannot the trui 
Ur, start a reft 

We believe 
neatly, aed be 
make theme#! 
<lo-l hath mad 

‘time. The few 
in beautiful I 
Creator design 
■ mreelvro been 
if brooming, h

By means ut pi is organisation woman 
.ie doing à grand and a noble work, a "work 
for her Saviour," a work that has Hi* ap
proving amile, though in its prosecution 
■hr has to fee* the frown of Mr. Cohoon 
Thie work men may strive to destroy, but 
it will oe that account be none the ties 
acknowledged and honoured oa the day 
when she who gives a cop ef cold water ia 
If is teams shall a,,t go unrewarded. Rut tin 
He» gentleman may neverthelees takr 
heart of grow h» sermon, though foiling

wholly fflie 
tb# «item,working oo tiw lins that he ha* 
designated, are braiding their hair in a 
style so simple, and arraying thsmssKv 
ia garment# ao ply*» must 
that hie toaehinga 
all " humility and

Ere Mr. Cohoon again rides forth tofo 
bailie against these aid foeistte, he shout I 
consider whether he may not be lifting In- 
pony arm against an* who- ie pledged '■ 
champion women, working ie hi* oauer. 
and who will not zoom th 
erer feeble because their 
humility and dependence and.le^.ibr
Baptiste sister*, nothing dauafed by tin- 
strategy and prowess of the general and 
his subordinates seeking to undermine ami 
destroy tbeir organisation, prow braveW 
aad frorlewly on, te the work jn which 
they are now engaged—of chrietinniaing 
and raieing in the scale of womanhoodлпі 
of eo reclaiming from a state of homilitr, 
dependence aad sobmieeirenew, their 
tore in heathen lande,—will prove a weapon 
of calibre so large as effectually to silcm c 
the heaviest guns that the Rev. milium 
gentleman can bring to bear upon Wo
man’s Aid Societies.

Ioooncluaion, Mr. Editor, I know thm 
I am vetoing tbe all hot unanimous senti
ment of the Baptists of thaw Maritime 
Provinces, when I 
ing the sermon, 
sympathy with
bat heartily wish it Ood ep*ed.

all J»e mleaded, Ha* not Iwea 
water spilt on the ground, for

hare bee* roost red with

uiimle, for 
hour* to beds
raiment, and# 
of her child, il 
Maker, and a,

society. Our 
style and out t 
baa a deal to 
into what ia te 
may preach u 
may talk ef c 
remain, aa it 
consent and at 
plainly, nanti" 
women will L 
tales, or be ali 
it, we are jud| 
ance, by Our d
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situation, at a
one ia drome
other plaiuly, 
fashion gains 
one of our Me 
went to в whe 
The proprieto 
-bo« fmptoj 
received. He 
salary, anâ m

subniiwiveeew."

"^lace Is one of

q

or exam pi

that ootwilhstaod- 
i,I am not only in,fell 
the Woman’s Aid Society,

say 
I ai

J. W. JouitSTON
ÏÏS33S
feform until t

Сожваомоі.—The tea sweeting to hr
held at Springfield, Ann. Co , will be .on 
the 9th, not on the 19tii of Sept, ae stated Util

not to judge IW. J. Blxaxxit 8
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Мжаа**ожж and V muon, that 
runswick ohurches had Acadia College.» of the

New В One Example of Many.
g-od example by calling pa.tor* without 
any preliminary oaadidating. Two Nora 
Scotia churches, to the writers, knowledge, 

likewise. The Kentrule

Of ACADIA соьавев Will ££ гга'ГЛ »!

After noÿtng thrw hill premiums ho begun sharing In tbe unnusl .11*1.1..n of i>r.,nta. Hli 
peyment, hare been oe follow*:

Wnieeel*. Hat, look Life fot- 
jrn. age Г7, premium, |IS H

Wednesday, Sept 30th.have recently done 
church, a few weeks ago, gave 
nious call to the pastor at Westport, and 
now the Westport church has called the 
Rev. J. H. Saunders, and there has been 
h,, eandidating in either case.

These brethren expect to enter upon 
field of labor about Sept. let.—«

examinations tor 
at-10 o'clock,

IS airniltims і lUtwae* by pruflts 
|tl «St,, and amountr! to SiteJ*.

Atagr of 4* hi* pr.-ailom fttrllier nsliie.^l by pi.,ht»
рагамчне, І __"irSoee ai, or ra*h si.wn.iu preen,l poll.-y ih.41,1 h.
Ihe anciAt a««r».* ou*l of Ineitiauve wi 
only |4 aorr.,,.,

I’r.bsraKneufrrw »rr irap** lit

Horton СоІІціаіе Acadeny üyya’Æ'a. Л.. ' the litereaaiou rales
AOADIA SEMINARY,'

unlike any <
Ion, consista
and illvldea

l* only »s ». to be

wleli to Ulsronlleae
a palrl up policy 
In ,4rhan|rwfijr

core pan ire or «їм 
dissatisfaction and 

rut insmutuma, 
Oa'iirls .Wm-

ompany,
h" Ihmiln-

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28TH.
I be admitted to lb# 
ualllled to work with

General *tnde 
College If the] 
the regular <-lai be U yvanuiMtheir uew will b#-seat on application. '

8ÀWTER.▲. wI.owxa Aiucsroan.—Meadow vale, a sec
tion of the Iztwer Aylesfynl church, is 
enjoying a bleared revival of religioa. 
Yesterday it wa* our privilege again to 
visit the Wptismal waters,andwiln 
Young ailminister the ordinance of I 
to four rejoicing convert», making *eve 
since the work began. Large and interest
ing meetings are m-ingTield at Tre mont,and 
the outlook is encouraging L. S. TYrr*..

Wolfvtlla. If. П,, August ft, lia»

П0МПІНГ0 t
impany In th- I hi ret n- 

ol it* policy liolileia only 
Ha profila wholly amongTbs next year begin* on

WEDNESDAY. SBPTBMRBR 2
Dkkomihaiiokal Nortca.—Tbs new Bam 

list Meeting house at Lower Economy, will 
be dedicated to the Vorsbip of God ihe 
Sabluith in Septemlwr. Several 
ministering brethren are expected 
biteiida ce.

Preaching at 1030 am, 3p.m., 7 
Collections lh aid of Building Fund.

On Monday a Tea meeting will be held, 
and public meeting at 7 p. m., when ad
dresses will be delivered.

« as aiarnm..
llHW-е, Cbubl. * Hull,ling, I", lin e « «Ц St., 

at. j,.hn. If. h.\first
For Cataloguas and further Information 

apply to
MEtStWER.PAMITWe Of HUE,

71 tliaavtlto at run. ИаІІМі, Ж, S.
TUFTS. Principal II. C. A.J. K

UNION BAPTIST SEMINARY ЧИ. І» ЖІ.НМЧ lenders hi* thank* la IU« 
frl.u.H fur the patronage he baa enj .yed la

тюк «in./ joh /•/./_> ті ,v o
tof nearly fhlrly years peat. In m, nrutlae with the puliltraUun of ТИ a Cm 
easel** He wlvhea to niorm then, *iwl lbs 
f4l>H' genetally. that h# . onilntir* i.l. offioe 
** •!«"», and now hae greater far Ilu lue for 
•1-lHg all blaet* of frlatltg ta Sr*i , I*., at,la, htrui-ul.iate term* aiv.l wiib-.ui delay 

1er. frvwi the Country *ue

■АІЯТ Я. В
will l. T„
Brethren, c

I «reel 9Gley,
ChiHch fiu

County Baptist Sat 
tion will be held in • the 
on Tuesday, the 8th Sept., at 2 ЗО o 
p. m. A. J. WАІ.КЖВ, Secretary

None*.—The York and Sunbury Quar
terly Meeting will be held—(D. V.) with 
the Hainesvflle church on Friday, 18th of 
September, at 7 p. m. Quarterly 
by Rev. B. N. Hughes, the Rev. 
njpre his alternate.

А 01А88ЮАІ AND HISH SCHOOL,ie in crowds. 
Watsbs, Pastor (Mme Uon olU. Union Baptist

rtilt Ten Begin, Angmt 26th,ilding Committee, 
of the Colchester

’dock

—The L. E. WOETM4N. M. A , I rlnvlpal 
oLClaaetes, Frenrh and Herman 

A. B lOIRR. H. A..Taaearruf Malheii.allr. ■■
МімГ*nÎwTx>*B, Fraeaptrnsa,

English. LlteratNirr nn,l HUUiry 
Mise floors*. Grade au of the Boa 

of Oratory. Teacher of
MHw’haRTT, Teacher of Ipetrumantel MnnIv 
MIS* MoINHia, Teneber ... Vocal Навіс

K О. ШШ. a. * at., Teacher of ^■MRwtaw aad Falattaa.
This Institution préparée 

varsity, Cottage aed tf.rmal

He cours# of-tody, which U thorough and 
practical, eiteud* over three years on the 
completion of whU h a Diploma la granted 

Madaala from abroad oaa aeeurs board at 
modérai* rate* la approved private famille*.

»end tor Catalogue School -ulldlaga, cor 
ner of Prtnoeee aad Charlotte 

Fur further I «formation apply Ie
L. Ж. WOHTMAN, H. A.. Principal,

ST. Jon*. N. И

ОЗГЖ-ХО* ЄЗГ

New Uominion Paper Bag Co.
у TK \\т к are happy U tafar* the Fuidie and 

’* oar Palm-* In ponl-niUr taô.wtwert.ih«~,i MaurtoaU
R. Kiiioet, Sec'y Tree*. 

NoTioe.—A Sabbath.School Convention 
neotion with the Nova Scotia Cen- 

Aasociation will be held in 
. 8., on Sept. 17th

had no eoanei uon •reour-r »,ih the
Mill destroyed at TenobequU. oar i u Ьфма 
oontlnuee without latarruptl.dl 

All orders urtll receive prompt «tirnUon a# 
heretofore.

tral Baptist 
Hantsport, N

BROWN A L лЬіТСН.
st Jehu. N. k. Angu-i s, mt a

PERSONALS
W. B. Boggs, .expect» to return 
n the summer of 1886. He will re

ceive e warm greeting 
in the Maritime Prove

Rev. W. C. Weir, o McMaat* 
supplying for U 
Yarmouth Cbu 
over our city, 
to tarry longe 
not ; but bade us tore 
by all mean* keep th 
in ’’—Amherst.

Dr. Ellis came 
to the city oa Friday .expecting to proceed to 
Amherst Saturday morning, butsoon after 
his arrival Ml into the hands of the Philis
tine*,and was constrained to abide until Mon
day,*) a* to give the StJohn people a chance 
to hear him preach. The Doctor preached 
in the morning at Leinster St, and in the 
evening at Brussels 8t., to large and de- 
lighted gudienoe* in

Вго.ф W. Crandal "wishes to acknow
ledge the kindness of his people during 

teicknees in his family. He would aleo ex- 
•titude to Dr. Randall for ekil-

THIS PAPERED 
""•^HNEW.YORK.

Newton Theoletical Institntionfrom hia old friends

oM Fin!, HThe next School Tear begtaa onthe summer the 
reh, spent a day looking 
“But when we desired him 

r lime with us, he 
well, a 
is toast

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
ГкОЯТ PASS nia-AUK.NT‘ WASTED. 
If S-n to per dav made.. Light, Kaay, 
ant and Honorable. Write torn*, iimltn and 
full Information. Address Г. W. MAHKELL, 
Writ Jeddorr, Halifax Co , N. S.

saying, I must 
it that oometh

^ For olhsr Information apply to the Preal-

ALVAE НОТЖТ. .
Newton Centre, Mae*

over from 8t. Andrew* FIRM MACHINERY OF ILL КІШ,
Beet Models tod Mai ; і' «

.X -TORONTO’’ MOWER.
“ MAS8EY ” MOWER & z-

V"TORONTO” REAPER
“MASSEY” HARVESTER

“TORONTO” CORD BINDER
press hie gr 'till 
ful profeseional attention.

•' MASSEY ” LOW DOWN BINDER.
SHARP'S SELF-DUMPING HORSE RAKE.

CHURCH’S HAY ELEVATOR AND CARRIER 
BROWN’S HAY LOADER.

BULLARD’S HAY .TEDDER

ІІMr. Moody has been invited to spend 
next November in New Orleans, and Sam 
Jones is expected to be there in January.

v. J. H. Harri*, in the Baptist Re
flector quote» a Methodist тівіаіеглgradu
ate of a Virginia College, as having said 
to him : “ You Baptist* are right a 
baptism ; nothing is true Christian 
but immersion.”

At Andover, N. Y.,
Leod reports the baptism of two pei 
the 2nd inst., and a good religious 
pervading the field under his 

Rev. J. Fraser Campbell and wife, and 
Re*. R. C. Murray, Presbyterian Mission
aries, sailed on Monday the 17th, from 
Halilhx tor India. Mts, Campbell spent 
some years of useful missionary service on 
the foreign field before her marriage.

The Rev. Dy. R. O. Seymour, of the

№

Rev. P. M. Mac-

the foreign field before her m 
The Rev. Dr. R. O. Seyi 

Ruggle- street church, Boston, is so far 
restored k> health that he expects soon to 
resume pastoral work.

The translata 
into Japanese will be completed early next

1the did Testament

ubenk, of Liberty., Bedford 
county, Va., says і I had i/not school 
last session, and expeota^ttettor one next 
svFSion. He i*al«u uffai'liing at Diamond 
Hill. Wolf Hill and Flint Hill, He be- 
believea in kills, it would seem.—Religious 
Herald. We are inclined to think our 
brother has a lord field

Rev. I. Brook, M. A., Oxford, late of 
Bishop’s College, Leonoxville, Q., has been 
appointed protoaeor of Tbeotogv,and acting 
provident of King*» College, Windsor, and 
Mr. Hammond, a graduate of Harvard, 
lecturer in Claaeios and German.

TbeJlarquiaof Salisbury' has written a 
letter, in reply to one sent him from Glae- 
gew, in which he states that he is opposed 
to Uie disestablishment of the Church of 
Scotland. He contends that the establish
ed church secure# to the poorest as wall ae 
the richest districts, regular ministre*aa* 
of religioa, which he says are eo necessary 
to the public welfitre.

The white Baptisto of the South have 
670 asaociatioosі 14,102 church#*i 997,- 
606 membera. The colored Baptist* hare 
7,480 churches, with 871,043 member*. 
Total Baptists in the South, 1,868,652. 
Baptisms for the year were 64,301 whites, 
ami 38,638 colored.

A Presbyterian church waa built this 
summer in Iowa and lately dedicated free 
of debt. It contains a novel arrangement 
called the nursery. In the^cornen, each 
-ide of the vevuble, curtains are drawn 
acrowi, and behind these certains is a little 
room with a comfortable rocker aad crib 
all furnished tor the babies. The pastor 
wants both mothers and children at church, 
benctahis prov e on

The Philadelphia Times, after a careful 
investigation, makes the gratifying state
ment that, instead of being skeptics in re
ligion, nine-tenths of the 1,600 Uwvere of 
that city are either chnkh members or 

ill-defined church affi

Experience Baa demonstrated tàe tari that BOLLOD A PATENT HAT
TED DEM l*^tt»' only one m the public that will thorough IjjMipr* ad

foi,. L, .....
quantlt^i.r hay can be aeotued, tn better medltlon. than when alpwed to remain in

- That II will thoroughly turn and spread four acres of heavy grave In 
pltah tag the work of nom ten to twelve men.

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,
39 to 43 Germain Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

PURE SPICES tod SYRUPS!
і І іBrown & Webb’s Ground Spices

abb best i

The Beet Spices are Brown <$• Webb’s.
вЖ~Так Ва в by all Respectable Grocers and Oeneral Deaiei*

X

Our REAL FRU i l' tiYLRUPS
Мжкв Mort Delicious Summer or Winer Drinks.

A t GAS A*no naiT JVICKS twin» used t* thrtr prmsratSt 
mrnUAful Jbr «As Wag mud Us Invalid

—As TO Bebceeb, he is like a college- 
mate—a candidate for the ao-callel liberal 
ministry—to whom, with a little word in
terlarded, a rough class-mate said : “P
----- , it will be lucky for you, when you
come to die, if you happen to be right side 
up.’’ Men of no religion are keen-sighted 
as to professedly religious men, Beecher 
has so many aptes * і* impossible to know, 
When he begins, which side will come np.

N. B.—Observe the New While and Gold Label, wtlh tao-atmlleof our el#n»iure an levai.

WTBWABI af I «F label* aad bright

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,

-» HALIFAX. N. S. 718

ME88EJS (тТЕ-fctAUGUST 8в86
nection with this church. The officers 
are, President, Mrs. Crandall i 2nd Vioe- 
PrvaidenU, Mr*. Wro. Corning *hd Mrs. 
James Soovili Sec rotary, George Trask; 
Treasurer, Miaa Bessie Trask; with a 
membership of 20.

і.іттьж RmiB, Кжхт Co.—On Sanday 
the 16th, we had the pleasure" of baptising 
in the beautiful waters of the Little River, 
tour happy converts ; of whom thrA are 
heeds of families. It wa* a happy day tor 
the church here. May the Lord add many 

to hia people, of *uOb-** shall be 
Pray for Nobmahot

Bat 8ірж.—Thfee more happv belien 
were baptixed here last Sabbath. One 
them we* a si*ter eighty4wo у 
Rev. Mr, Psdelford, of Ca'a"^ adr 
the ordinance.

During, the post few days our young 
people have, bv means of a lea-meeting 
and private subscriptions, raised $125 for 
the purposoof putting the church in good 
repair. It would require considerable 
space to pra se these young foil 
a* they deserve, so i will 
"modest.”

outward adorning, but by éducation of 
mind and soul. Let our daughters 
calioo, but let them wear it like Pri 
Mothers here is a work for you. Sisters, 
resolve from this day, that you will help 
retomi Ae world by d

Women may reform the world, by giv
ing. la St Paul’s time, Christians were 
taught to give a tenth of their possessions. 
To give according as the Ebrd had blessed. 
To the mother is chiefly given, the moral 
and-spiritual training of the child. Can 
she not by precept and example train her 
ohlldren from infancy to give one tenth to 
the Lord. What a reform thi

t Ie allowed
Jrtvilsge „ 

mbl# or de. 
IfitonMï. Co-
St dissolve Ihe
-ou mise your
■don into the 
ended at th.
lei by y-u." 
«aient Phar- 
had reader*,! 
tws, and yet 
і toll tele of 
modelling hie 
•be to deprive 
as adopted to 
would growl 

i»b be, if ihf 
her contribu- 
lay 'occupy a 
wndence,"bnt 
it that degree 
soterixed th*

The prospect of a deficit to the conven
tion funds ui indeed disheartening To 
abandon any part of our work is a dread
ful alternative. Yet, supposing it #sre 
possible by extraordtoiuy straining to tide 
over the present difficulty, have we any
aaaurano# of beUar results to years to
oomet Judging from the pastil is not 
reasonable to expect that the enlarged 
ability which may come from increeiied 
commercial prosperity will be in greater 
proportion than increased needs 
then 7 Are the demands too great 7 Surely 
not greater than what might be fairly ex
pected from churches blessed with nor
mal Christian life. The inference, there
fore, is that the churches are not enjoying 
such life ; and the practical leseon of thix 
conclusion is, that our attention should be 
directed primarily to the life and not 
to schemes. Secure the former, and the 
latter may be left to mother-wit.

Without attempting 
eentials to Christian 
truthfully said tbit d

e of 
old.What

ministeredat would be,
if each mother and child were to
tenth of their pocket money to God's ser
vice. How many missions would bave to 
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O’Lkasy Stafiox, P. E. I,—Yesterday I 
ha»! the happy privilege ot baptizing three 
more noble"Uonverts at Lot 10, this being 
the third baptism since the recognition of 
the church. It now has fortyx- members. 
Their Tea tor the purpose of finish 
church, comes off on Sept. 2nd 

I have now retired from the

It is a disgrace to 
twenty-tour churches, gaVb nothing tor 
the support of mission* the past year.v. It 
may be that some good sister Ця only a 
•mall allowance tor expenses, yet, if she 
gave one dollar a month, it would amount 
to twelve dollars a year. It may be that 
some sister is owing a sum of money, and 
until she pays that, she- feels she hae,no 
right to give : but dear sister, we owe a 
great debt to the Lord^md ought we not to 
pay the interest, be it ever so small 7 

It may be that eo • e sister works in the 
shop or mill, and feels that her money is 
too hard earned to give away, she needa it 

Yet, how great the d 
and what a paymaster Jeens is. There is 
that which giveth, and yet increased). 
Some widow may say "I have only two 
handrod dollars a year.to live upon, will 
it be right tor me to givw twenty dollars 
of that to the support of the Gospel, when 
І need it so much 7“

Oh, thou of little faith, the Lordjviil re- 
turn "it to thee igaib. > H4 will not permit 
the cruise of oil to foil.
1 Sister*, cannot we refotra the world by 
giving, give our tenth, aa God has blessed 
us 7 Let not the support, of the Gospel 
come upon a few 
those welcome words, "She hath done 
what eha could.’’

denomination that
to diecuss the es. 

vitality, it may be 
progress in religious 

work ie always aaeooiated with an efficient 
ministry. And may we not say that our 
attempts to raise money are largely fail
ures for the same reaqpn that so many of 
our churobee are foiluree, viz.,weak,short,

o a toost on. 
**d» *1 I pre- 
a between ihe 
ard to which 
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iconree itself; 
lling to bend, 
he risk of loe- 
ііеа now bon-

iog their

pastorate of 
ibis large and deeply interestinefleld main
ly through lose of physical etiVhgth for the 
work. The extensive revival of Northam 
make* it imperative that ж roan of 
should go there speedily. The abiding 
love I have tor their souls jeads me to 
pray and expect the Great Shepherd to 
provide for those tender lambs. So may it 

E. N. Abchibald.

God
intermittent pastorates.

While Christian activity may acquire a 
certain momentum from habit and organi
zation, it nevertheless has its vital Toro* 
in the heart. Now the full heart, the 
acute conscience, the keen eense of duty, 
the intelligent appreciation of work to be 
done, are not things which came spontan
eously, but are begotten and nourished by 
influences acti 
of mind and

The sad truth is that very many of bar 
churches do not affbrd these conditions of 
germinatioq and growth in any apprecia
ble degree, and a depleted treasury i< sim
ply one of the natural oousequen^s 

Instead of being matters of personal 
сЦсега» the objects of Ike Convention are, 
to. mabyj dungs foraway—hardly with™ 
the range of imagination. Occasionally 
they hear an appeal from some agent or 
preacher ; but in many case» this is in the 
form of a reprimand, and of a nature to 
chill the
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Andoteb.—Last Sabbath and following 

davs were spent ly me on Bro. Noble’s 
field of labour,at Jacksonville and Jackson-
“іТіь

herself ebt we owe, aad, as the undermentiened
eroue response wee 

both those
iow, a very general 
by the good brethren 

у appeal for i 
pars nage funds.

Bro. Noble’s is doing a good work tor 
the Lord, end ie seeing some of the results 
of his labours. At the present time, aided 
by Bro. A. H. Hay ward,he is holding special 
meetings at Bellrille, a place where there 
bos never been any very large results to 
reward or encourage special labour ; but 
God is now blessing the united efforts of 
these two deroled brethren, and four persons 

baptized last Sabbath. The meetings 
are being continued, quite a number of 
уопм people appear to be deeply interest
ed iirtneir soul» salvation, and the whple 
community appears to be deeply stirred 
by the word of life. Several are expected 
for baptism next Sabbath.

The following amounts toward the 
Andover Baptist Parsonage Fund have 
been received since my, last oommnnica- 

to rour columns, and are hereby 
gratefully acknowledged : Proceeds of lec
ture at: Andover by His Honor Judge 
Stevens, $7.22. Collections at Jacksonville, 
$4.06 ; Howard E. Bu 
$1.00; Dea. B. Burt$1.00; Ed 
$1.00 ; Wm. Hopkins $1.00 ;

places, .to m
n in Dotn 
aid towards ourupon the native powers

Shall We not have

rather than warm it into
There is clearly a great 

churches
grtlgioM gnteiligtnrt.

work to be done ie making our 
cherches in realityлп<і not merely in name, 
and this is a work which needs missionary 
teal and sanctified, ability.

«NEWS FROM TH* CHURCHES
Chipmax, Q- C.— There is nothing 

special to report from the churches here ; 
except in connection with the Sabbath- 
School work. We have one school in 6on- 
nection with the Chipman church, and two 
in the Sal mob Creek church. The School 
at Lillouette appears to be the cent» of in
terest in this church It was organised 
last spring with some apparent difficulties 
in the way, but these have been overcome 
by the energy aafi wisdom of tli 
charge, Dea. W. C. King is superintend
ent, and Bro. Samuel Fraser ie teacher of 
a class. Bro. Fraser is adapted to this 

k, he not only teaches bis class, but 
conducts the singing, and has a singing- 
class during the week. It ie only a short 
time since Bio. Fraser, owe amongst us 

ohrietian worker, but we hope he. 
may be spared for years to come, to labour 
in the Master’s wo»k. The monthl 
certs of the Sabbath-School 
more interesting. We ha%> a crow 
house and deep interest. We are 
and prfcying ЛЬоІ the word preach 
taught may be seed sown in good and 
honest hearts, that . may bring forth fruit 
Jo eternal life. There are, we hope, some 
even now who are secretly desiring to 
know Christ as their Saviour May these 
desires lie deepened in them and awa ened 
in other*, that we may see them giving 
their hearts to Jesus, girding on the arm- 

and working tor the Master. 8 W.K 
Рожі Gnavitxs, Cvue Co., N. 8.—The 

Lord is still blessing thi* place Sou 
bave been ooeverted, and added to the 
church Rev. F. Beattie can» down here 
last Sabbath and baptixed two. There 
others on this field in which I sin working 
that ahr aniioeelv looking forward to the 
time wjien they shall pul oe Christ more 
fully by Christian ba|»ism. This I con
sider і* aa important field of labour, and 
ought to have a w.matee the year round 
The Baptiste are not many in number, but 
they are willing to do whet they 
can" to Mipport the go*pel. They are 
not able to -upport a minister tor 
the year themselves, and will therefore 
need the as*i*taaee of the Home Miaaion 
Board- If the Board will do what it can 
to hefp thi* church support a minister for 
the rear, I have no doubt that in a few 
year* ito member* will be eo inprsased by 
faithful Christian workers as to make It 
self-supporting H. B. Sxmi

Is ma я Habbo*.—Five were baptixed oe 
the 16th iaati* at India» Harbor, • у the 
Rev. J. W. Manning. A powerful work of 
grace ie h» progrès*. The ehnrch ha* ful
filled the condition* laid down in the pro
mise of God by bringing in the tithe*, and 
He has verified that promise by ;*>uring 
out a riqh bleaaing upon the peoplr. " 0, 
that men "'would praise the Lord tor his 
good ness, fo\ НІ8 wonderful Work to the 
children of meh.” F. H. Hkalb.

Tamcooe Islakd —The church at Tan- 
couk will

sat
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Mr. Cohoon

“Wc t-s Bitten. ”

., Geo. Wqfoon, Jr., 
00 ; total $10.06, J.

Good,
Collec-

(OOKCLUDXD.)
Woman’s work, » whatevershe is beet fit

ted tor, whether it is to preach, teach, or do 
housework.

Woman should reform the woçld, 
through dresa. Fashion rules the world, 
and to be out of foehion is to be out of the 
world, is a pet phrase, but it contains a 
great deal of truth. Pride, ae well as 
money, is the (dot of all evil.

Our purest acts, and best deeds, are 
often done through pride. It takes a 
great deal of moral courage to come out 
and say I will wear 
worn out. Mrs. so 
she is wealthy, and it would not aflbet her 
standing in society, 
thing says one, and

tiontion, $4.01 ; Dea. Wm. Tracey, $2.00,1 
Conolly $1.00 ; John Estey, $1.00 Rich 
Alexander, $1.00 ; John Hannah, $1.00; 
total $10.01. More anon. A. E. I.

Amherst, Aug. 22nd, 1885
Jкмаю.—The religious interest in 

place continues very good. Since 
meeting of the Association, two young men 
have been baptised, and added to the 
church ; the Sabbath school is in a flour
ishing state, the Sabbath servioeeare at
tended by large congregations, and the 
prayer and conference meetings well sus 
tained. We have evet> reaeon to be en
couraged, as 
pie here who are earnest 
cause of Christ. The» а» aleo many 
who need salvation, some of whom are 
deeiriug it, and we have reason to believe 
thnt some are seeking it.

A gloom of deep sorrow hoe spread it
self over this place, the can» being the 

xpected death of Minnie Camp, young
est daughter of brother John J. Camp, 
and sister of the Rev. Wellington Camp, 
of Fairville. Our young sister's death wa* 
a *ml one indeed, diphtheria was 
which made short work of the prec 
life Sister Camp was baptised shout two 
year* ago by her brother, W. Camp, and 
added to the Fairville cburcji, of which 
site was a member at the time of her death.

Calvin Сгввіж.
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We believe that women should drew 
neatly, aad becomingly, aad stady how to 
make I hr in selves beautiful to I heir friends. 
God hath made all things beautiful in Hie 
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Nobtham, P. E. I.—The good 
thi* place is still graciously progressing. 
The hall that waa oeing prepared the day 
of my last note waa packed on Lord’s day 
and well filled on week evenings, to hear 

word of life. Score* have, through 
means used, discovered to thei 

Jesus died

» beautiful tinte, teaching oe that our 
Creator designed that w# also should dpek 
■ rurseltes becomingly, even to wear haog* 
if brooming, but not 11

tbs
the

for them, and that by 
lieir peace was made with God ; that 
they now etyoy by foith. • Many 

more are convinced of sin and guilt, in
deed the whole community ie moved by 
the power of the Gospel. Bro. Archibald 
bas cloned hte work here and the place 
must not be left fscant. Who will came 
and “hold the fdrt” after" the

joy, that 
Німі theithem toes

•t aeeurs him 
received with To ep*od mote upon our bodies than 

minds,"fed the mother to spend long 
hours to bedeck her daughter with ooetiy 
raiment, and»o neglect the soul and mind 
of her child, is a sin in the eight of her 
Maker, and a great waste of time.

Yet, we must oonlorm ro the rules of 
*oeltty. Our outward appearance, the 
'tvIs and out of a dress, cloak and bonnet, 
hae a deal to do with our being received 
into what is termed “good society.” Men 
may preach upon Woman’s extravagance, 
may talk of drew reform; while society 
remains as it is, until women with one 
cement and accord will say 
plainly, neatly, and with! 
women will have to drees as foehion dic
tates, or be slighted. II io no 
it, we are judged by our outward appear
ance, by our drew.

For example. Two lad ire apply for a 
situation, at an office, «hop, or elsewhere; 
one is dressed fo-im.nably, daintily, the 
other plainly, Aad, nine care* out of tee, 
fashion gains the place. A young lady, in 
one of our b*al millinery stores in Bo*ton, 
went to a wholesale store for some goods. 
The proprietor waited upon by, "enquired 
whose employ she was iu, what wages she 
received. He offtred her a much larger 
salary, an& made h«rhead milliner of his 
establishment, all through a very fo-hioo 
■blilhtt which Ac-wore.

No use te try down foehion and preach 
reform until the і copia, ref' educated: fo it.

the daughter* and 
not to judge people by silk attire, or by

ÀW, ht should
be lifting hi* 
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to hi! cause, 
efforts how- 

>lace is one of 
and.le$,ihr 

toted by the

□derm і as and 
wees bravely 
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missionary 
have been baptized this 
nd three women. We en

deavor in the spirit of Jesus, to stood be
hind the great commission ,aa found in 
Matt. 28. The people are searching the 
Scriptures "daily to see if the*# things are 
so. D. G. MacDokald.

August 20.
WarrroMT.—Some changes are taking 

place here. At the July conference the 
pastor tendered his resignation, to take 
effect Aug. 8lst. This was at length re- 
luctonlv accepted by the church.

A call to the pastorate . of the church 
has been accepted by Rev. J. H. Sauode-s, 

who will enter upon bis work 
"H i* expected, the first Sabbath in 

September.
The record of the coming pastor is a 

Mifficient guarantee of good and faithful 
work on his part. He will be sure of a 
very fovorable reception, and will have 
some facilities for work which no former 
pastor has enjoyed.

The new veatrÿ is now completed, 
and is one of the best buildings of it* kind 
in the Province. The work has been dene 
in a thorough manner under the supervision 
of Mr. Wm. Haley of Haley Bros-St. John. 
This building meats a want long felt, and 
the flourishing Sunday-school will now 
have room to stretch itoelf out in and 
grow to ito toll stature.

The» ie excellent material in the West- 
port Su ud ay-school 
scholar*, and we believe that 
will some day be reaped і 

addvn the beans of them 
Loured so faithfully in the sowing 
It was noticed with approval, in a recent

leaves 7 Nine 
week, six men a

be pastorleee, unless some 
Gospel should happen to 

come. I Rave been labouring with thi* 
church since last January, and I expect 
to leave the first of October, for McMaster 
Hall. I have found this field an interest
ing one. We have a flourishing Sunday- 
School, whole number of scholars and 
teachers, 200 ; and church memership.167. 
The people are kind and are able to sup- 
uort a minister well. I ha e found a very 

t home at Bro. N. Willson’s. Now, 
arW minister that wants a field of labour, 
come this way. It is not an easy field to 
work in. I take an active part in the Snn- 
day-School, and I have three preaching 
stations—so any one who might come will 
ree by thix that the» 1» some wdfkto do. 
I would be pleased to see some minister 
come before I leave. C. E. Рппю.

Сневоогік —There is much to cheer 
and encourage pa*tor and people in this 
church. SablNt'h-School and congregation 

large >ped attentive, and the church 
generally active and united.

Sister Churchill was with us recently, 
and organised a W. M. A. Society in ooo-

n our means,
t"b'h*

,r
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la Ikr qu.n o# ми «haa.ber,Jrtsaxisie’er,

H <i m ilny, netud eo я ore,
Cornr* il*# quwiioti, .«ft repeated !

•• Wi,.« *Wi»y bare I «véegd 
Of tW wiml wuwleroae worbiiig- 

Ii. thr kingduei of lb# miad ?”

*k»i4 first thoughts here hllrd mi vi 
ml.mi «.nil with рипим* кУ>- 

PnwH I hr well* of liblUii Im.elfilgr
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V

pH? •due* e rkh eu 
And my iwtlrOe «ріпі ми 

In it* unfulfilled dastre, 
Vainly Kerr iu heMs 

&-ughi .the heights

ІВ the lowly rale of duty
Her* I Irai the way êtoeg, I 

Penning not № cull I hr * .we ret#, 
N*rt.. hear the » .M-ltni'e/ong 

For lifr's herdvas—U ihriAight «и- 
Be ihry henry—muet be berne, 

Ane the reel ie not till evening 
the teeke Irgun el

Tet, 0 pel»eei, uind lumber,
I» there ne ugh і to cheer thy toil ? 

Can»! (boa eut rouir ireerure gather 
^Phuu the rich end fruitful soil 

Of the gsrlen where thou planteel, 
Which -hell eid thy downceet eye# 

To look opwerd to the eummite 
Of thy higher deetiniee?

Ah, the « hert e roieeion holy :
To instruct the mind of youth,

Aed to row the erode of 
•hell bloom in

Thou canut lead the tottering footsteps 
By tile gentle, guiding care,

O'er the rough and thorny path wav, 
Till they reach the golden stair !

Thou art working out a poem 
Offender than the “ bards' sublime." 

Which shall live in glowing auml 
Far beyond the bound* of Time ; 

For the #<>ng. though feebly chanted 
Hid life's dark and toilsome way, 

voice* "hall re-echo 
TB rough the realms of tndleee day I

■
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CHAPTER XXXI.—Continued 
He ended їв a '..-or between jeet and 

earnest, ami handed me the sketch ec 
the пиріг of the lieook Ruth looked at 
it with me, leaaiag overSyr shoulder 
jTbe figure* were clearly, boldly out

lined ; the background №4 even hinted at, 
* kwh Mr Oambur explained by earing 
he could come and sketch that at Ids eoo- 
xenlenoe My frire was indicated by a fow 
rap. I -irokee only і it wde on Ruth’s that 
hr hai <•« rfioenl rated bia alien tie. (bat 
had twee drawn with a lingering lender 

. betraying how -leenlr his- 
had been stirred by a thing e^ 

■ dies exact—Ruth'sIwautlful The lik 
face need# no ideslixtag \ it ie, in itself, as

and ideal a cuwntcaanne as ever borer-

*
tlw outer bate at ae artist'» 

tioe The original blusbad with pleasure 
as she looked at tbe sketch drooping her 
brail low : she could not help erring how 
lovely it wn«

“I think,” *n«H, after examining il 
fully, ''the1 I meet need# oonfiaoate Une і 
I hase longed wished tor a picture of—by 
the war", 1 suppose J"0e meet be introduced 
—Miss Winn,* !—Mi. Cambur»-

(The апм rose ami bowed low t Ruth 
beat lier head, blushing.)

•'But," 1 continued, “I di-l not 
a picture of her taken under the

at a danguerriau 
sketch of yours will 
I wish $he eyes

».

at. etiflbaiag mfloe
gallery. Now, this 
do very well—only,
'“Ldol.” responded 

that no one w
m, could thereafter lw wholly 
with any picture which only re- 
I them closed Mias Kroet, 1 

think this mailer can be arranged to our 
mutual -at.-faction Permit me to keep 
my" stolen sketch, I am loth to part with 
it Brag Mias Win not to my studio,
.lav, aed I will make you a sketch at her, 
m wdoer, that cannot foil to satisfy you 
letter than this, though I should seed to 
dip niv pencil into some marvellous mix
ture of dawn red, sunset gold; and twilight 

, adequately to represent her unut- 
hrir and eras I I shall be richly 

my labor if 
for myself.**

bo has once seen

«р?Г

I *

terable 
rewarded for 
keep soupy 

And thus it w 
“After a little more talk 

limrb-toasket ami lifted the
“f suppose artists never hare a literal 

appetite for actual food i as you observed 
a moment ago, they live on looking, 
•krtcbiag, and the like. Bat_Mi*e_JffTa- 

I fare cop і mon place persons, w 
piece wants. We have spent the 

morn mg in gathering feme and climbing 
bill# , we are tired—at least, we were— 
rrtmaly. we are hungry. Leo, sable 

...weager of Providence—and Mrs. Dt- 
- tine'—dies brought ua seasonable food.

to partake thereof. You caif 
nd sketch, as s companion piece 

’lbs other, ‘ Rsflvetioa Г ”
He mad# a comical grimage.
••Or," I proreedr.1, taking ont the èon- 

isst» of the basket a d *prvading the* on 
ton think a taste of the edi-

sparited, strp across the broo 
■cat yourself on that moss-cushion " 

What a marry lunch we bad I the artist 
brigtiieeed it wHh the. gleam of a certain 
|Uiri humour peculiar to bun, and Ruth 

hripiabyaem Wing quickly overcome— 
with і he responsive sparkle of-an almost 
і hi Id I ike gaiety, while sunshine and aha- 

* .low soil sylvan scenery gave each its kind-

73 the gayest of the party. 
Though more commonly inclined to 
■uskmAdy, «be is eut quite capable of 
і list high carnival of the spirits which is 
its natural oflsvt, and richly cod 
by its brief brilliancy, for many sombre 
bears, lu truth, k would not be difficult 
in believe that two maidens, the one mirth 
ful. the other melancholy, were magically 
і weed together by tbe має 
Ruth’s meet, and that you 
alternately, while their voices twisted to
gether ie ewe rich chord of harmony. The 
te«cy gums colour f>«* the foot that there

am allowed to

th

H

mow. 'llj
to make your sk

*'• 1

g

\ which clasps
saw their faces

jogmuebabіушйЯЕ: S yraa yet
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where the per*» meet ooeoerasd chow to leaoa ( the artist gaaed apoe it, alee, with 
leave it ? • thoughtful face.

To non foes the unlovely troth, I tamed "T suppose you know the story o4 An- 
a deaf ear to this inquiry Ortog boras. I drv# del Caslagno.” said he, at length 
■set Mr. Dirias at tbs gate, <* hie swift "I do not," replied Both, quickly і "tell 

to the bare, and pat the question with it to me, ріеам ”
w a second "Andrea del Caetagaowaa a painter of 

thought The answer was brief, definite, Florence, who lived and wrought in days 
and conclusive . whet», Art's power sad progress were greab

•1 got him of Major Burnham's Irish ly limited b> the poverty of her means, 
mas, when hf waeaX mash more than a when ah* was obliged to 
pup " "ith the comparative meagre and feeble

It left me more it the dark than ever I r Abets produced bffpamting in disteftiper, 
• — - as it ie called—teat is, with colours mixed

CHAPTER XXXII «bllwol чг s» JJ»
___ ,v_, -siisned with the limited resources of hie

AX astist s an Dio і alette, and ambitious of distinction. An-
A fortnight went by ere I claimed Ike ,|rra was coostonlly dreaming of eome 

fulfilment of Mr Cambur • promise | but new method which should more perfectly 
Ц was not a fortnight fruitless is rerolri, .,,)ruduo» the subtle refinements of Na
as rvgar.1. the growth of our acquaintance .„re’s clouring-the exquisite quality of 
ifor.ng it* program, the elfish force, or Fhrf UoUi u,, lnuieperrao, Qf her ligbu, 
fbte, called Circumstance, seemed to da- the soft clearness of bar shadows, the far 
light la throwing tte together s'eeeiy-turn, inward shining of gems ami of human 
1 called upon Mrs l>eofortk,e aed foaad wee, end her wonderful blending of Utero 
the artiat tenanting her porch, plecutly nil-light beneath .balls, colour gleaming 
awaiting, bar return from a vtalt In a through colour i ha dreamed and he dm 
neighbour. I met him twice or thriee at „paired.
Rsaie'e, for be had early won the freedom - About title time came a rumour that a 
of. the Volger premises, and appeared DfW and efficient method of preparing ool- 
equally at home in the field diecumiag інші, by which all these eflbcte might be 
soils and crops with the former, and in thq fBl,hfullv represented-, bad really been die 
parieur listening to hie daughter's piaae. covered at the north, and shortlv after 
A thorough liking, which promised to ,h,re appeared in Florence a roung Vene- 
blossom out into warm and lasting Meed- ùan, Domenico by- name, who was ao- 
ship, sprang up between him and Mr. quainted with the prooess of painting in 
Taylor, and I seldom went to the Owynhe Andrea quickly woo hie frirodahip,
Place without encountering him in sitting. hi* ooofldence, and his eecrot Then he 
room or study, toeemg the crowing, gurg- fou|]y assaaainated him, that he might re- 
ling baby up to the ceiling, or dissertating mein role possessor of the new art In Flo- 
earnestlv upon Italy and Art to the clergy- rence. He returned to hie studio and hie 
man Leetiy, byway of climax, I came fMel( uneuepected, and innocent persona 
suddenly upon him, one morning, seated „„(fcred for hie crime ; but from that 
a#tis ease beside Aunt Tin's cheese-wees, momenta!! hie work revealed, with terri- 
regahog himself with choice moreala of b!e power and distinctness, the fearfol foot 
the curd, and liatenmg, with an extromely 0f a guilty, remorseful soul hidden in the 
diverted foee, to the maker s con vernation, bosom of thr worker. Day by day hie pen- 
I oould not but marvel to see how quickly recorded that soul’s history on canvas, 
all Shiloh had onentd ita doors to him, for tbe reading of future %ges^ite tempts- 
how easily he had won a place in itir tion, itt foil, He growing burden of horror 
friendly regard, and how. readily he adapt- ,nd remoree—till, on his death-bed, he 
ed*himaelf lo an unaccustomed manner of confeased the special crime which had first 
life and a strange people. % stained it, and nenoeforth coloured all its

In many of theee encounters Ruth had conceptions.” 
been With m.. It ™ rstbo on the •» -How Мгаок I” »id Ruth, drawing . 
.umltootiig of «cqa«mtmce, Iberatora, biraatb, «Bd the» giving the Fotii.h 
Uran u mere Btnnieif th«t « «fhUr Virgin • look thnt eramed to nek whnt 
knocked nt the door of Mr. Cunbir'e р„„і|Я, connection «raid eiilt between 
nmd». Ii wns opened bjr the »rtr« in beodlene dnmeé! nnd thir etorj of
perron, palette in hand.

A painter’s studio is a spot which, to 
our preconceptions, at least, seems always 
situated a little way above the dust and 
sordidneas of the actual world, in a region 
of dream, vision, and enchantment, en
riched with beauties of soeoery and of be
ing far U-yond anvthing to be met with in 
the domain of reality. It ie
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the bewitching Anal touch, the ultimate 
. harm, of her mirth. It wm plain that;r.Jteti3r.ar$etok^
over- Tbs artist feh this, I saw. As ba
ba was endowed with A quhSl^sptrituai 

: і, wight Into many matter» act wtlhtn the
«.-.ip» of actual vision. Rethrew himerlf 
into the fro Ie with a test that
hie seaer of ita evanescent character...........

ting moments, we seamed «о have
strayed far within the limita ef A wadis 
leaving the dasty, cumbroee ht 
modéra life at its golden gate Or, our 
frvi had been lifted from Ae heavy roil of 
rorth into a region of myth and mirth in 
at-cvaeiblr in ordinary mood* aed 

all the more >

•boat.I lad th*

L

•wSa
Laobfat

ЇЇЯК
te re* ting

It Inofuibetra-ixl 
•t. For ml

ttd Pareil» 
That he

dining pc
ThUraf

„1

u«nS’u
and was і 
get about.

And for 
attend to і
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bSVnrity

■= whan I fell
was Bata

titotigh eho made use of many of the so- 
called hair rwttorers. none bed any effort. 
A yes’s Hxta Vtona dtd what nothin*

TLdrff
way thither 

T.. say truth, the foregoing remarks ap- 
ph better to Ruth sad tbe artist time to 
myself. I soot, subsided into 
than a tnsn- spectator of their mirth, en- 

but scarcely sharing,
Atcbiag the ball of h*t and playful 

ness which they tossed back and forth, 
through the flicker of the sunshine and 
th* ilaooe of the leaf-shadows, except to 
•eve it from an untimely foil to the ground. 
It suited me better to lean back against 
the trunk of no overarching tree, and 
watch the airy grace and skill with which 
they kept R up. Thue, I happened to 
note how Mr. Cambur’e foce, ordinarily 
somewhat graver and m attirer of expres
sion than folrty belongs to hi* years, had 
grown animated and youthful under the 
nappV| Influence of the moment, and ro

VrooK restored tbs colsr M bom la youth, 
and she now baa “aa flat a bead of hair as 
when she was bet IS."

JNchmeud, 1*4., lost 
all his hair ta coasaqosaee ala severe at
tack of bmln fever. Ayer’s IUirViooh 
brought out a new growth la a few weeks, 
andtt speedily grew loag and thick.

A Toilet Luxury.
_______ heir Is brittle, dry, harsh,

luxurious growth: It also keeps the «alp 
free, from dandruff, and afforie a perfect 
assurance agaimt the hair foilhar out or
mKen'ïd.liS.ÎSttidS
tierfume. Without It the toilet cannot be

Geo. Mayer. FTetowle, Г«све,рт-

the time he was » ysan oMbe had 
•oarcsty aay hair left. One bottle of 
AYER'S Haie Vioor started a soft, 
downy growth all over hie ecalp, and In a 
few months hie bead was covered with 
soft, dark aad abundant hair.

Medicinal Virtues.

•hriVmcerr Joke*.

Where the-llnuflnll,-t iiut kjmln , vn'l

■■Head, Tettor-eoree. 
various kinds, aid

rd

com pan ton
"Walk!

Hai
H Scakl

baktoeea. It is noS a dye.

In* back the vigor of youth to th# root* 
•' aad color giaodi of the hair.

ЮГS
to that perplexing resem hlancY 

before epoken of—and which had not been 
lees troublesome throughout this second 
interview — was suddenly supplied. 
Through the first gap in the 
therefore, I cent the following quiet re-

**I have just remembered, Mr. Cambur, 
ao it ie that you resemble ro atrongly.” 

e started as if it had been a missile of 
eome eort. “Ah, indeed ?" eaid he, giving 
me a quidfo Цееп glance.

"Yeti a rôeng painter who came to 
Rome a rear, or more, before I left there— 
Mr Arcoum—or Harry Arcbum, aa every
body called him, for he was one of those 
frank, genuine, generous youths whose 
Christian name сотеє most easily to '|he 
lip. He used to come often to шу foth- 
ere study і I remember him well. Your 
resemblance to him ie striking і yet there 
is s marked difference, too. He waa young
er, slenderer, gayer, than you are, and he 
wore no heard, only a light, curling moua- 
tarhr. Still, I think you could pass for 
hie elder brother. Do you know him ?” 

“Know him? certainly, quite well/* be 
swered, with hie eyes fixra on the brook, 
a half-sad, half-meditative way.
“My father need to think him a moat 

promising neophyte in art," I continued i 
"does he fulfil that promise ?—ie he doing

Г.Ж
Ik!
Thursday lai 
BLACxae»*

Ladles who have once made trial of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor never after prefer 
any ether hair-dreaelug, and many of them 
voluntarily offer such testimonials a* the 
following, from Mis* Kate Rose. Infer* ~ 
•oil, (ML, who writes:

The wife of Dr. V. 8. Loi 
Lovelace, Kf., bad very bed Tetter 
Sores on her head. Area's Наш Vigor 
cured them.

•on of jAJOto Cof*8etid-lH«2
^уїтві'а'к^Гтіоож.

The

as thtekaa say oasooaid wish It."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

Both, Minneapolis, Minn.. 
by Ater's Hair Vigor of 

intolerable Itching of the Scalp. BcjpaonUMr

PuinUtPAKED BT
Or. J. C. AYER A CO., [Analytical CbaealeU] LOWELL, AUSC

Sold by all Dtugghto. HYPC
The artist answered it ae if it had been 

articulate. "Mv etory, Mine Winnot,"
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY end SWEET IN TONE.

Cough, Bron 
Scrofula, DU••wae-mteaded to point tl 

t a painter’s canvas reflects the 
ter of his life ae 
flee-a his features. My Foolish Virgin 
points it, also. When I began that pic
ture, I waa in Florence, dissolved and loet 
in ita inexpressibly beautiful life, with its 
endless gAtiflcatione for the sense»' of 
eight and hearing, overcome by the Lotus 
breath oflts stealing south wind, the heavy 
•cents of its flowers, the whispering# of its 
leaves and fountains, the lulling songs of 

rich languor of its run shine ;

eaid he, “ 
that a

the moral

perfectly as a mirror re- 
re. Mv Foolish Virgin

made, very r 
todo good L

DB.jStiiCLAn

contains no o 
all Dealers.

sort of half- 

ts both,
with pencils dipped alternately to remem
brance and in prophecy. And though the 
present example did not fully résilié 
ideal (as in truth» no studio ever

which

ition between earth and hea 
on whence the artiat pain 
icila dipped alternately in i

V/ UlfAB, SSSMi Jmt ffttr tnfSfOfflra uM ffSS n—■ /YtCSS.
W. BELL fc CO., OUELTH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, ENGLAND.

wav

W.iH. JOHNTSOTST, Agent
realise thjg

I truth, no etudto ever did), but 
served to ebow that the steps by 
Art climbs to her grandest heights 

en toilsome! 
ndioatioos were 

a room marked out from
• ' Ufo by a

wll?"
"Not so well as be ought to do." 
‘Indeed? I ma sorry to bear itt Yet a 

friend, of mine, in Rome, mentioned a pic
ture that he had recently painted called 
‘ Watting,’ I think—in ao mpritored tooei 
of commendation ; and I bare much res-

lBI aad IM EULLM SfMIT, . ■ BAtlfU, N. E.

its bells, the 
in short, I was leading a dreamy, sensuous, 
self-indulgent life і all whose influence# 
were favourable to tbe conception of the 
Foolish Virgin—and to that' only i for it I 
needed little more than a rich profusion of 
colour, a beautiful model, a aouth-warmed 
foncy і all theee—and all eotside influencée, 
aa well—were easily made harmonious 
with the prinoijpal note of my theme, and 
reduced to a perfoct chord. -But, for the 
Wise Virgin,something more waa 

beauty of bolt new i 
beyond the power of mere pigments, 
must he conceived in the clear region* of 
aa undefiled, heaven-enlightened imagina
tion, and wrought out by the aid of ao ac
tive, divine-life principle within. Despite 
their many and glaring technical fonlta, 
this spiritual beauty has never been 
dearly represented on canvas a# in 
works of Fra Augelipo—ihe monk who 
‘never began a picture without a prayer,’ 
and whose whole art-lifo has.justly been 
termed "a hymn of praise." Nowhere elm 
do we find faces of saints and aogele eo 
purged from all earthlinew, and ro irra
diated with heavenly glory. What Paul 
Akers eaid of one of them, Applies with 
nearly equal force to all—‘It come to me 
as beauty and .purity immaterialised, and 
my rod entertains it as a guest whose 
footstep# shook not the threshold of sense.’ 
If I could but borrow of the gentle monk’s 

epiration while I paint my Wirt

-Z-o-u. SixcnaJ.abe tak 
earth, yet indice

pleasures of ordinary 
purpose aad a character of ita own.

Tbe window# were carefully darkened, 
save one, whose upper half 
small aqaare of sunleaa eky, 
that partial light which, with its concomi
tant of strongiy-defined shadow, beet de
velops# the pictorial oharaeter in objecte, 
or imparts it to them. Near the middle 
ol the room stood an easel, with a picture 
jtiat "sketched ia” upon K| one or two 
other», awaiting but the flaal touch 
where the light viaited them most I 
unframed canvases leaned against the 
wall, turning their backs churlishly on 
the visitor і and pencil-aketchee were 
pinned up here and there, or made an 
artistic confusion on the table, aseirtad by 
many curious little shreds from the skirts 
of Antiquity—gems, seals, coins, ivory- 
carvings, Ac.—found in and about the soil

у upon the

в ion in such matters. Havepect for her opi

“Aad do you like it?"
“Not very well і 

satisfy me at all."
1 frit provoke.I "I might hare known 

better than to ask you,” I rejoined, 
not much given

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS IS
•■wed a
I «milted Шм*$ог>пш

wtU warrant 
ana s*trlfle to

that is, it does not
■dsmsnd- KIL

isci —th» IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
to the praise of one another's 
never yet knew а раівтгММ 
hearty applause vtt a fellow-painter’s 
lure, in his particular line of Arts 
sculptor to turn an admiring gate upon 
anybody's lump of, moist clay but his 
own Г

The aatist m 
he had show
with a’carious, mexpln 

you know me better, M is* Frost," eaid he, 
quietly, “you will recall such part of that 
sweeping censure aa you intend for me. 1 
do admire, heartily, whatever of truthful 
Issuty or of beautiful truth I find in any
body’» work, either in conception, execu
tion, or intent. So for from being captious
ly or jealously critical of othrt men's 1er 
hoars, I hold" that aay pictnrrtor sculp
ture, or engraving—however fn.jwrtoi — 
which has brougot help, comfort, or as
piration, to one human soul, has thereby 
acquired a gracious and indefreaible right 
to be." He ended In s tone that showed he

b, hung 
kindly t

any
-

moderate£
/—Teh

e^Orderal
tended to.

v June to, 1MV

might have been excused if 
n himself hurt or indignant 

but he only looked at me 
■cable amile. "When The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces. BEAD“At last !" exclaimed the artist, 

genial smile. “Your welcome has been 
waiting tor то ї long."

“I hope it has not cooled by the delay." 
tainly not ; it is too genuine tor 

that. Sit here, Mise Winnot.”
He placed chairs for us, and, after a 

little talk, brought forward such of- his 
works as he cared to show.

The first was the picture of which Mre. 
forth had spoken—“Dreams." A

beautiful girl, lost in a sunset reverie-* 
was all the detail to be put into words y 

as von looked, you saw that not only 
the girl, but the drapery, the sky, the at
mosphere, dreamed, too. Casing upon it 
long, you also dreamed i your ideas be-

with a
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on that plan, either.
The enterprising advertiser proves that he understands how to bay, be

cause ia advertieiag be knows how to sell.

t expect so advertisement to bear fruit in one night.
esn’t set enough in e week to lest you e year, aed yen can't advertise

are invited to^ure mspi

\
To4 be Continued.

Dee

that
but WATEB

34 King

Wise aai otherwisewas deeply ia e
This lapse ia 

evitable turning-point in our mood. The 
boar of сагеїеаа gaiety "was over. Our talk 
waxed grave i possibly dull. I am survit 
would be eo oe paperX,

Ere long, the artiat roto. “Your eylvan 
hospitality ia ao pleasant,? said he, “that 
I am in danger of treapAaaiag on it too 
long. It is time for me to go hack L> my 
solitary, shadowy studio. Pray remem lier, 
Mies Frest, that I am at your service in 
respect to Mias Winnot'• picture, whenever 
you please to bring her thither Aidio !”

People who advertise only once In three mouths, forget that most folks 
duot remember anything longer than about seven days.
If ypu cso arouse ounoeity by an advertisement. It iaut point gained.

advertising in dull times ia like tearing out » dam because the 
water i« low. Either plan wjll prevent good times from ever coming.

Enterprising business men know the velue of advertieiag the veer round. 
The persistency of those who are mu intimidated by the ory of dull times, 
bat keep their name* ever before the public, will surely place them eo the 
right aide in the end.
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to eeriooeneee was the1 in-
The —To much beer is apt 

lager-beads —Thaw Siftings.
—An hour after the marriage of the 

Prinoaas Beatrice, a mob stripped the 
churob of tta decorations,

tonic," eaid a 
" in fact a little

to put men at

Q.came vague and visionary, your imagina
tion spread its wings and floated off un
aware* in the immaterialised gold 
sunset air—for the atmosphere «■■■I 
really wonderful thing about the picture— 

„soft,"rich, luminous, serene i neither mist, 
nor base, nor sunshine, but with some
thing of the brigh 
the vagueness of each ; it might hare, 
been the very ether wherein a poet dreams 
and paints hie ideal pictures.

Mr Cambur next uncovered one half of 
a large canvas «leaving the other still vail-

“The curtain conceals what was оме a 
failure,' and ie now an unsightly daub, 
which I spare you the discomfort of lock
ing at," said he,

—“ Beer ia an excellent 
heavy drinker, yeeterdsy, 
Teutonic for eome folk». !oc

—A colored Baptist pastor at Loaieviile. 
Ky., a graduate of Harvard, has resigned 
—his resignatioo being requested because 
he "did not preach loud enough.”

—A writer in the Independent applies 
to Atheism the line# :

Ше softness, aad Best valiv
fini prim «1 
aadtoctiv I ’ ç 

- » hiph tik-eU
"тії COC
puts meter і» I
'■ЗД2

w. D. M
Buy it

Addrees і
He bowed, and took hie way 

glen Leo wtorted up, and, 
hesitation, followed’him. Hr 

with a

down the

soon return- 
satisfied air He had 

I foacted, without 
compensating kindness—a word to 
, or a caress to delight, his faithful,

IF YOU WANTnot been dismissed,

affectionate heart. 
Mala (suddenly).

“ A horrid monster, huge ■ 
■With bet one eye, aqd that 
—An engraver recen 

take : *’ Mr and

H.
L" PORT ELGIN

tly made this m(t-
Mre.------ respectfully re-

your presents at tbe marriage of 
fr.” There ie many a true Woollen Mills. PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit theTimes
HAYIas he stood before the

their daughter." T 
word epoken In je*»..

1 ‘ittie hoy in Saratoga,not long eince, 
nning in from out doors, crying

“ Mamma," he sobbed, “ Pd just as lieves 
the beee’d walk on me, bat I don't like te

gin, believing that the aim and significance 
of the parable might aa clearly be brought 
out by two tvpical figure* aa by ten. I 
succeeded tolerably well with the repre
sentative of tolly, but the other was wholly 
unsatisfactory : I have rubbed it out, aad

Wherever there is 
ooucealineot, there is usually something

Boxa. Ia it out of the trull, purity, 
transparency, of year own heart that that 
suspicion arises?

Mala (insisting). But where there is 
nothing wrong, there can be no neoertity 
for concealment.

Boxa. Say, rather, Where there Is any
thing really, radically wrong, it is difficult, 
well-nigh impossible to conceal it. If evil 
has taken up its abode in. the beprt, it ie 
sure to I-stray its presence in unguarded 
looks and tones, and in chance w 
whereas the invariable language Of 
Cambur’e feature# and bearing te—ae you 
have felt intuitively, and acted upon that 
intuition—truth, honour, generosity, kind
ness of heart. Besides, there is a difference 
between concealing and being silent; a 
mun may have no disposition to bide hie 
affairs, who yet doe* not feel called upon 
to discus# them with every chance comer. 
Reticence is oftentimes bat the natural off
spring of painful recollections. Mr. Cam
ber has a right to your charitable con
struction of hi* eilenoe till you have better 

tor aappoaiag him to be unworthy

BUIl
—A li PAINTS ANDThe Larpoat tmd Boat bqutpod

ЇРьїа been stun Mill ІМ (Ae Province,

ke to 
Poet la stock aad are making up 

a Ann assortment ofe 'em ait down.—Sea Francisco 
—A German wenFin

ng until# better mood, bettor in
to, a whiter inspiration, shall enable 
take it up again with a clearer prob-

in. "Ui Just go toto a reentrant, and, 
aa he took bis'seat. an Irish waiter came 
up and bowed politely. H Wie деkft t” 
said tbe German, also bowing politely.

z.TWEED* AND HOMESPUN*.
ability of success.

He stepped aside,
Felly was revealed to view—fos 
sleep, her graceful limbe all u

her frame, and 
iag from her à 
foolish—net wick 
- le h

A. MACDONALD'S.FLANNELS AND 8HIRTIN08.
LADIES' TWEEDS AND YARNS,Daughter of 

st locked in
German, also bowing politely, 
cakes," shouted the waiter, 

mistaking the salutation for an order. 
" Nefn, art*/" eaid the German. “ Nine ?" 
said the waiter. “You’ll be lttckv if vou 
get three.”
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and finish of theee Goode areords і 
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pty lamp slow alid- 
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1JYMN BOC 
' & !made her unbeautiftil—merely a lover of 

pleasure, of ease, of brigh 
hose roui ao tides of living water# had 

to quicken the Opiritual life, or had 
flowed in vain і a type of mere physical 
beauty, warm with hfo and health, nflh in 
colour and grace, not devoid of many soft 
«bd womanly attributes, yet ro manifestly 
of the earthi-earthy, that you sighed ae 
you rased, to foal how utterly useleee it 
would brio awaken hert she would but 
half open upon .you beautiful, soft, vague 
eye*, murmur fointiy, “A little bore 
«umber Г aad clow them

ІИМ Claaelmr- Th# bast thing ever
produced for thte and all kindred purposes Is 

PEABUVE. It такте theJAMES PTUTS Ranges, &c.flowed housekeeper do the work more satisfactory 
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^INT JOHN. - N. В

«retesaaweattfwm the 
m smugly patofaldtoeasi

ГГ5>Ек*ЇЇ JubTpicture kmg, and in rt-
Halifax, Д. A

% d
■ _____ ._________
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ріжу I The golden 
fith new promise, glad

Escfc day in matchless splendor born, 
Sees earth's first miracle repeat. 

The morning stare together sing 
Their same sweet anthem yet 

And all earth's hill top* joy to ring 
The eoho of that blest refrain.

Satan's vocabulary I Look ahead a few 
years. There he goes—young boy—ewear- 
ing, swaggering, coarse, obscene I You 
hope he will marry and sober down 1 Yes, 
it some poor girl will pour the fulness ol 
her sweet life into the turbid stream of his, 
there is a bare chance that he may be 
eared. How much hftter te hare trained 
him to the right, when you had him under 
your haqds ! In the outset he was not uu- 
llkahle sister in morals. Youlield her to. 
the proprieties and decencies, while you 
let him run at hie own will through paths of 
misdeed. Now, ia purity of life, they are 
leagues apart. There are aa many boys as 
there are girls in the infent class of our 
8unday-sobool* ; but not one half as many 

rli in the Bible classes. Women 
two to one. 

outnumber women

ren, appreciating the reasonableness of the 
native demand, defends the policy of a 
prohibition of the sale of liquors 

—PaoHiBiTiosiste do not believe in the 
axalion and regulation'' theory. They 
lieve if a mad dog were turned loose with 
ligh license collar around hie neck,a big 

tax receipt on his back and a government 
venue stamp tied to his tail he would be 

a mad dog still. His nature wouldpot be 
changed and hie bite would be as deadly as 
ever. Just so they believe the drain-sh 
is a dram-shop, and ever and always, and 
that it will do the same deadly wont when 
plaster*! all over with tax receipts, inside 
and out, that it will when the sign “ free 
whiskev," swings over thedoor. I» nature

mL»oW»E oo IM woedlend w»y,l "Hutb

іЩШШЖЯЇЖ.
-ЙЗЙЙГТ'Г

That he could only bear to lie In a re-

No time to 
Comes w bell

a I
been a "Cotton

dining position.
This refers to my ease.
I was Attacked twelve years ago with 

"Loeoeoter Ataxy" „ make NEI ICH BLOonEarth has a voice to praise the Lord,
The heavens his wondrous works declare» 

The troubled deep obeys his word,
And tempests die in stillness there 

his splendor passing by 
May not on wings of morning beer,

To him who rules in majesty,
Thy soul's response in praise or prayer.

(AjaraJytte disease of 
and was for newel у•чаг-

nerve able rerely ever 
barely able to

for the last Five years not able to Yet all
te my badness, although

whiskey,” swingsover thedoor. Ife 
will not be changed. There is but one way 
to render either mad dog or dram-shopoutnumber mea in the church 

In the state-prison men 
fifty to one. This sad proportion tells its 
own story.—Gotpel Tvie her.

Ute formal# *w ravwae'mad dog or
less, kill it» destroy it.—S le the best yet da.laad by Uie braia of 

Wo# tt. world We family skoal* be wlsrcatiGtisas
Two years *geT was vet*

':tz
z\ a Max who 

In his early 
runkard i but he

years he Had 

considerable notoriety
а Пай the coat of a bo* of pâlis : l« abowa bow te avoid 

nor of dleeasee. and bow to oorraoOy
betHome f»r Incurables! Near Manchester, 

fca М<Г. 188».
I am no "Advocate"; "For anvthing 

in the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear 

wife's constant urging to try Hon Bitters, 
but ffnally lo peelryher—

Consented!!
I had net quite finished the first bottle 

» when I felt a change come over me. Thle 
was tiatarday, November Sd. On Sunday 
morning I felt so strong I said to my room 
companions, "I was sure I could 

"Walk!

The rosy morning grows lees feir,
Its dewy freshness quiokly gone »

The heert lakes ap it* load of care,
And busy hours speed on and on.

0, burdened with the day's fierce heat, 
And struggling in the tempter's snare, 

Still thou couldst tread with fear lees feet, 
If only they were winged with prayer.

been a great di
fi-rmed, and had got considerable notoi 
an aplaUorm speaker in one of our large 
cities. By trade he was a glass cutter. Oae 
day, many years after he had been a 
finned Christian, as every one thought, a 

i girl brought into his place o! husi- 
decanter, with a broken neck, and 

cut it smooth. He took up 
what was wrong; the 

v came out of the neck and 
hia brain. He turned the de

canter upside down and got a drop of the 
liquid upon his finger He put it to his 
lips. It set his blood on fire He went 
to the nearest public-house and got drunk. 
That was the beginning of a very oilier and 
disgraceful end—I'rof. Drummond.

m fa**

oS.it—The Wutm Rural says that a farmer 
in Salem county, N. J., raised eighty-three 
tone of tomatoes on six acres last year.

—It is claimed by some fruit-growers 
and Crwtrees 
destructive in

is the follow' " 
in ten ounces 

Good ones will

ПЖ. I. ■. JOHNSON *

Notice of Sale.claimed 
that alternate rows of pine 
prerent» moths and other Вïïwdh

the bottle to see 
fumes of brand? c 
went into

T» Mary Ann âml-гелії. Mary E.lxa'wth An- 
dereoe an • Jem* An'tarwn, Ea-< uirloea 
and Executor ol I be leal will end 1-а law
і if John A riders,,u dccear.t. III* heir, of l he 
said John A niter non, d«-reaw it, «ml all 
oiher »»ersone whom U may eoooern.
Take an*lea that there wifi be sold by pub

lic Auction et ctiulib's Conter, ioealled. cor
ner of Pvt nee William and Princess Mreeta.ta 
tb* CMi of Saint John lu thallty ami County 
of Saint John ami Province of R. w llnina- 
wtvh.en -АТІ ИО AT. the iwcwly slslb 
Rny at EspSSrehsv west, at tn* hoar of 
twelve of the clue*

•All that lot, ріала or pare*I of land, slt- 
"uate, lying and being l i Ute *»l«l city of 
•*aUti Joha. having a front of sixty feet epee 
Sidney Street In the said City and running 

"back containing ihe same lire* nh eighty 
"feet^tounded »• follows, lb it I. to «ay — 
•‘Comascnclng at ж polnl on Us ensi *Mw Tin# 
"of Sidney atreel distant sixty fa, I fooa the 
“Comer of Sidney ami Oiange Sim-t,. and.
• from thence running eaetwsrrtly nlung the 
"sooth lia# of premise# conveyed V- osetth 
"Lordly by the said John Kerr and llanneb 
"his wife eighty feet, thence southwardly 
"along the weal side line of Ь4 вь-нін , a.,van 
■bundrod and are. at*l> feet, Ilwn-r wees- 
"wardly In a line imreliei I» the n . hsiia 
"llnaof Omngv Street rlgliiy fee' ™ .| from
• tbeace non* ware I у along the ea-i -I i« Me*

Sidney Street la the lilac- ol u amulng. 
‘Itogel or with all and singular th- rights.
"Uber.lea.orivllegae end impr..vu., ata whai- 
-soever to the same lot belonging or In any 
••wlae appartalnUtg an.l thr tr version 
•and reversions, remainder end remain

irhape to thee praise once 
Life’s crowning fulness th< —A sura test fbr

sink e
—Vegetables, when freeh, are спер. 

Cucumbers must be perfectly firm slid 
stiff. Celery breaks off clean when fresh ; 
if it is stringy it has been kept too long.

—A writer in VicVe Vagatint says that 
in raising strawberries for market, the rows 
should be at least twenty-five rods long, so 
that horse power may he used in deetroy- 

reed as soon as it sprouts, and 
of the soil kSpt constantly 
ellow. No rid gee or furrows 

ed between the і 
verloaded with

5ea was prayer,В re one ounoe of salt 
and put the eggs in. 

and bad ones will float
Veeetabl

its dearest spot the mercy seat.
Rich with the bleeeiogs felling there 

Ye< from this feast thr heart has turned,
1-

So started aeroes the floor and beck.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was 

ell ever the house. I not gaining strength cnch 
dn^, and can wnl t quite safe without any

СГЗ
Forgetting all the riohneus there, 

And, filled with husks, thy soul has 1 
To scorn the priceless boon of prayer 3

I am now at my own boose, and hope soon

Tor nènrtythlrJy years and was mort heart- 
lty congratulated on going Into the room on 
Thursday last. Very gratefully yours, John
BLACXBFIUr.
SSSCWAV&l

Gold thou hast gleaned with 
hands.

Mayhap the world "veils fbr thy nod, 
Fan.v clasps thee with its treacherous

eager
. —I will Uudkatau:, and give bonds for 

the fulfilment of the contract, that if the 
city of Philadelphia will atop selling liquor, 
and giVe me as much as was expended 
here for liouor last year to run theeity next 
year, I will pay all the city expenses ; no 
person within her borders shall pay 
there shall be no insurance on property » 
a good droea suit shall be given to every 
poor boy, girl, man, and woman; all the 
educational expenses shall be paid ; a bar
rel of flour ehall be given to every needy 
and worthy person, and I will clear a half 
million or a million dollars by the oper- 
ation.—P. T. Ваахгм, ix Wilmikotoxian.

PQ

В

clean and m 
are-to be formed bet

В■Bw?lti5aiïs"5üS;rd
Tie thine, but 0. the bitter cost !

Life's pleasures fede, its richness flee ;
No nope beyond—all, all is lost I

I >51

53Я5ВД55$6® Barry says, can neither perfect the fruit 
nor ripen its wood prooeriy, and in a 
severe climate ip auite likely to succumb 
to a degree of cold which, under proper 
treatment, it could have resisted. The 
grape is evey sensitive in this respect It 
is safe to say that millions of trees are

If the original forests of the Slates 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania were standing 
to-day,” вата a lumber-dealer in one of

SUT, «ICE Ш SODI!A Weri te (hrIs-Puttner’s Syrup
HYP0PH0SPHITE&

U Is Invariably pneeortbed by the profea- 
elon In ease» of Nervous froatratloffi Chronic 
Cough. Bronchial and Asthmatic Emettons, 
Scrofula, Diseases of Wonsan and Children,

We oan scarcely take up a paper in" this 
age of enlightenment but we nod an article 
urging Upon pris the importance of learn
ing to dp ordinary House-work and plain 
sewing. Even the studv of medicine is 
pressed upon them, that they may be able 
to prove themselyes little lees than min
istering angels to their loved ones in time 
of sickness. They are told to peep into 
the kitchen and lend a helping-hand there; 
to sit for an hour in the nursery and take 
care of baby, that mother may laké the 
much-needed nap » to go into the lineù 
clowt, end c.rcfulIy p»tcb, ifnrn, »od I», 
away the basketful of clothee, that she 
mav have a pleasant surprise .

Now, this is as it should be, for you 
surely ought to try to repay a little of the 
loving care that has been " lavished upon 
you all your lift. But, girls, you who are- 
fondly devoted to your books and spend 
your happiest hours over them, while 
these little acts of kindness are required 
from rou, do not think that you ere to re
solutely shut out from your lift all ihat is 
brightest, to starve your intellect by refus
ing it the food it demands, and to by and 
satisfy your craving» with the thought thnt 
you are doing pour duty. You are not 
doing your duty if you are following 
example of many girls—that of eel 
down to housework, and resting 
with that alone. God has given you your 
intellect, and if yon do not make the" bret 
uffe of it, when you are weighed in the 
balance you will be found wanting, for we

e responsible tor all the good we can do.
“ BnL” you say, •« what am I to do 7 I 

cannot find time for everything." Yes, 
you can. How much time do you waste 
every day 7 How much do you spend in 
idle chatter 7 How much in reading non
sense 7 How much in sleep, event Do 
not rob yourself of your rest ; but take 
only a reasonable amount. Rise an hour 
before the rest of the family, and, while 
there is nothing to distract you, try to im
prove your mind. You will find that when 
you are fresh and bright you can accom
plish about twice aa much in an hour as in 
two bourn at any other lime. Then through 
the day Seise every golden moment. While 
you are waiting for th» kettle to boil have 
a book and read a few sentences, 
will festrn them all the more firmly -in 
your mind by taking only a little el alime.

You will not, ia id! probability, haw to 
work all thrf afternoon, and again in the 
evening you will have some leisure hours. 
Do not spend them aimlessly wandering 
round in.eearohofainuseinentft.ut turn some 
of them, at leaat, to ail vantage by making 
study hours of them. It will not seem like 
nil work, but the change will be

reetful, and you will appreciate vour 
books all the more by having to deny 
younwf some tittle gr tifications for their

If you will firmly resolve 
one single moment, and put your 
lion into faithful practice, you will 
prised to find how much you can accom
plish in the course of a year by this plan. 
Let it not be laid of you, as it was of the 

" Ancient Mariner," that 
grand poeeibililM* were before you, but 
your achieve menu were small n*» 
"ragmenla of what they might кате 
Mile use of every talent entrusted lo 
for life is.short^nd
member that one day the Master will req 
hi* own with usury, and that ha will say 
to the ftitbhll servant, M Come,*bat to the 
other, “ Depart.”

Dally expected per вбір NeW# Murphy

6,600 SACKS UVERPOOt SALT

annually
"!S

in this country by over IN Паска Mew Агтама 
«•Є Ke«n BMXrk Had*.

* roa SAL» LOW

ВАКВОта BROS

•dero. rrnv. lienee and ».r.H« ііи-го- 
•of, ala» all «he asiate light, mi*. 
■Int»real properly vlalro and demand what 
-soever of the* the «aid James Kir*, biephea 
- Wiggins and Hannah Kerr, and of . a.-han.l 
•of every чі them loth at Law and In Equity,

• of, In, w> or out • Л all and slsnlar the proa»-
• їм and every part thereof. To have aad to 
•hold all an.l singular the premia*» hereby 
■•granted with the apportenanree unto the 
■•«aid John An,lemon, hie helre and aeelgrne. 
••to Ute only proper uw, beeeSMind behoof of 
•the «aid John Anderson,hie heU« and eaelgne 
••forever, earing and rreerrtng imlo th* «aid 
•Jamee Kir* and Stephen Wig їм aad Han- 

-neb Kerr, their and each <>f thetr hairs and 
'■—Uns, a fis hi of way tor them and every 
■•of them, aad Ute tenante ami ■« l uplers ot
• the adjoining promisee ,*>nvvye»l to Jaaeph
• Lordly from The «aid Jehu Kerr and Hanwah 
••hie wile by indentaro, bearing dale the 
"twenty-alnth day o# April U.aiant, and toe 
•their end each of thetr Ageau amt «errante

rJtlkdi roopewMve* will aa 
•uro foe ell paipoeee, logo, return, paae and 

"rnpaae with hones, carta, tuun and other 
•carriage» and cattle la. thrpegh. «long,over, 

••aad upoe that part efUta premiere herein- 
••before bargained aad eeld, next adtotn 
•Ing upon lot number seven hundred and

• eve, and being tan feat In breadU. from 
"seat to wrofaad extending from north 
••«ouih «Illy feet eeroee the eal.l 
•hé rein be fore bargained and «..i.v .-onUnu- 
"tng lb# same breadth,with th*buildings end

Pie ease that to Coming

at night it etoals In upon 
us unawares. Many persona have paioa 
about the chest and sides, and sometimes 
in tiro back They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth haeabad taste, especially in 
the morning. A sort of sticky alime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite la 
poor. There is a feeling like a hea 
load on the stem 
all gone sensation 
ach which food does nor satisfy 
eyes are sunken, the bands and feet be
come cold and 
while a cough aeta
after a few months it ia attended witn a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There ia a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation tn the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skin is dry and hot at timee; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the white# of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequently.» spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometime» with a sweetish 
taste; this U frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spots before the eyes; 
there is s' feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptôme are in
one-tHlrd of

What la thb

to-day, says a lumner-deaier in one oi 
our agricultural journals, - their value 
would be many times greater than the 
farms they were sacrificed to improve.” 
Yes, but he forgets the mrny hundred mil
lions worth of ferai produce of all kinds 
which have been raised updo these lands 
since the timber disappeared.

—The opening» into cellars are far too 
small as a rule. I tike the system of 
placing >n area outside the back of the 
cellar, with a door as large as as ordinary 
kitchen door. If thie'be opened frequently 
and opened in the dry weather, and the 
grating at the other end be open, there is 
some chance of having a dry and healthy 
cellar, at leaat if any place uader-ground 
can be healthy.

Like a' thief
ENDORSED XT THE PROFESSION 

Dm. w. в. Slats*, says: Most PopularI have triad Puttner's Syrup and And It well 
ade, very palatable ana admirably adapted 

to do good In throe oases where Hyuopboe- 
phttea are called for.

D*. SixcLAia, a sat Physician to Mon t Hope 
asylum, says:

la Qeneial Debility It aeta well, as a Tonic, 
ill agreeable. Taste makes It easy to taka.

SBRXAMAX, *. D., City Medical Officer:
*a need Pnttner'i Вугор and oaa-teetify

COULD OIV* MANY OTHERS.

ting like a heavy 
ach ; sometime* a faint 
at the pit of the atom-

SEWING MACHINESthe
feel clammy. After a 

in at first dry, but 
dwlth LIGHT RUNNING. • : asm Mm і*. її

contains* no^U^aSk^oMJro îyrupf*eôÏÏby
all Dealers. PRIOR M> ОИГІВ.____________ _

ISTOTICE.
I bee to say that ! have increased my facil

ities rot manufacturing Car* ЯешІ, aad 
offer to dealem a reliable Hew HoneТЖЖРКЖАНСЖ- 

A Terrible letert-
At a certain church meeting the subject 

of wine drinkrog was introduced, which 
found advgmfee and opposer*. An 
tial member at last arose and in 
vehement manner denounced oppoeer* of 
wine drinking as fanatics. As he took his 
seat a layman asked permission to speak, 
who addreseed the Moderator a* follow* ;

"It is not my -purpose to reply to all that 
has been said by the last speaker. My 
object is humble and practical. I know a 
father who was at pam ' ”

cate a son at college 
came dissipated, but after 
his home, ita genial infiucnèes, acting up
on a gearroa» nature, reformed him. I 
need not tell you, that father rqjokrod
^'^Well,-увага passed. The young mnn 
completed his profee»tonal studies, and was 
about to leave nome to enter upon his life 
work, when, in an evil hoar, he was in
vited to dine with n neighboring clergyman 
noted for his hospitality. Al dinner wine 
was Introduced—was offered to that young 
man and refused ; was offered again and 
refused. He was then laughed at for his 
singularity He could withstand appe
tite—ridicule he could not Be drank— 
he fell! From that time he became a 
drunkard, and long since he has gone to 
a drunkard's grave.”

“Moderator, oontian 
with streaming eyes, "I am that father ; 
and he who just add roast і you—it was he 
that ruined that son P

not
the

'• Improvement* thereon ___________
The above «ale will be made under and by 

virtue of a power of sale contained In ■ cer
tain Indenture ot Mortgage, bearing dale the 
t we If і h day of Annual In th" year ol Oar Lord 
Oae Ibwtaand. Klehl hundred alid nevenly- 
ctghl. aad made between John Anderson. Of 
Uro City -V Bat ui John In і he City and fount у 

‘Of Наші John and. Province of New Brmaa- 
wlek. HentIvroaHn since

KILN DRIED MEAL
made from carefully bought Mellow Corn, 
will warrant this Meal to be much purer 
and bettor than the average of Imported, 
aada trifle lower la price.

Rapidly taking the pi 
other Machine* wh 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Ha* more point* of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEAliftl

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

M (MOW SQUARE, - - SEW TOM.

WILLIAM "ÔRAWF0JU),

lace oi all

CRACKED C0«* MO MTS,
an excellent Feed tor Ногам.

I have faculties for handling Hay, Oats, 
and other Feed cheaply, and sell always at 
moderate price#.

f—Telephone, Writ*, or Celt-----
Order» for Country dealem carefully at

tended to. JOHN H CALHOUN,
Hsymarket Bqnare.

1 June es, IMS. M-tf

Aaa Me wlto of th# owe pail, and charlotte 
Ruddock. of the Town of Peri land In th* City 
and County ofSelat John: wife of Andrew L. 
Reddoc* *f the other part, and recorded In 
tiro office of Uro Registrar »f Deeds In and tor 
tit* City and County of Halm John tn hook 
O No. 7 of Rooords, pages M*. HT. US end *», 
tiro mb day uf August, a. u , row, referee*» 
being thereunto Ш Will CZZ. " 
large appear, default having 
the paymesii ot the nrtnolprti 
terse* secured thereby.
^Deled tiro fourteenth day of August, A

symptôme ara 1» 
tough t that nearly 
I ation ha* this die-

lleal men have mls-
ire of this disease.
It for a liver eomplaint.

It to the 
our popuiatle 

in some of its varied f 
found that medic 

taken the nati 
have treated 
others for kidney disease, etc. 
none of the various kinds of 
have been attended with

Xі There'he 
he returned to fully and at

READERS OF THIS Mftt

a a.

-----REQUIRING-----
Use remedy should be euob ne te net har
moniously upon each oue of thee* organa, 
and upon tne stomach as well: for In 
Dyspepsia (for this 1» really what the 
disease le) all of theee organe partake of 

require a remedy that 
all at the same time. 
Syrup act» like a ehaftn 
impla nts, giving almost

BOOTS OR SHOES k*«.

r» WiLTHAEJFATCHK.
D^SIffiSCS^SS
at the Merest possible prices.

OF ART DESCRIPTION
thro MR an.l 
will act upon
Beige l'a uretive____
in tbla otiffie of oorople nu, givl 
immédiat» relief. The follow! 
from ohemlrte of

are invited to examine our stock which con
tains the most stylish llnee of English 

Manufacturers.

STLmuntty where they live ^show in what 

estimation the article is held.
Jobs Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield 

confidently recommend it to all 
who may be Suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having the testimony of 
my cuttomero, who have derived groat 
benefit from the Syrup aad Pilla. The 
sale le Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partie» have testified to It» being 
what you roprooent.it,

J. 8. Metcalfe, M. Higbgate, Kepdel:- 
I have always great pleasure in reeo- 
meed Ing the urative Syrup, for I have 
never known a case in which it has not 
relieved or oared, and I have sold many
grota

« erwer. . ЄТ. Л9ШШ. *. ■WATERBÜRY * BI8ING,
M King and ai Union «troet

CLOCKS, WATCHKSJXWKLRY,

STRAW_HATS.
RECElVgk this season over Tsfeatv Fire 

Hundred Straw Rat* for Men, Youths,
Hoys, Chiite Bad Infants, la groat variety 
of shape*, аЩае and ooloro-the ha lines at 
which we are closing oat at very lew price*

MAKERS, For sale at aa low
rtoee as at any

New Goods Received Monthly.ed the old man,
iate Mew Mate Meeiernilv* *1 we

ft*

tsrs tterda зsa E«““ № 
.Atasu

Uimaluw.
A corroapoadent of John Strtatw'» A- 

per, the organ of the labor unions, calls 
aUeotioo to Ihe claim of the brewers that 
they give employment to 500,000 men, 
and says 1 “Think of this, workingmen I 
Hall a million men employed in destroy
ing food, in rotting gram, etc., turning it

sttsrsgBraft sitiwSrrjJSs
filling the land with numerous oaaea of cure from their use. 
the worker» to aap; N. Darrell, Clun, Salop .-All who buy 

oat every person who it are pleased, and recommend it. 1 
ben.fltii.l U, Ю0Ш, 1. «І. ь, Q^. t rro.1. Dnlegist,

81. John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch effioe 67 St Jamee Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

HEW 600DS!to waefe not
of English Leather Hat Caere

Tl\"g^L

ST: JOHN BUILDING SOCim,
In Gentlemen'» DepertmentBret value in

(msi.m «ІмеяИЙАМ HeMs wMetoh 
sndmwvI'pUeroa tiseihe lerotroMae
«high pi iced pm»** ko itw role cf its

ЗІМКЬЯ(ЗВ?іда:іг
r.».. xuroeeihi.. ггорои»* и<го iksa enynth*. 

Sold by Mnlor r» e »' -1 rely by
MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy il. t*y it and *r <wre'wed

27 King Street,
■ New Loaf Hearts. Milk HsndkanshWs. Made- 
qp Scarfs, rvageea, Hraees ; Froaeli H races, 
■hf HSraps, Courier Вав», Dfeeslng Oowne, 
Move*. Marino Shine aad Drawer*.

ENOUGH ALL UNKN CtlLLAEH tn Ш* latoe 
styles and Uro " Perte" (Paper, Tara
“ritisspsaas1-

author of tiro

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

ZncorporeutedL 18в1. 

DIRECTORS :
W.D »

piece of ro»q, thus 
trompe and loafers, for 
port. If it is true that 
produce» nothing
no better thaa a pauper, . . .-----—
labor employed making, handling or eelL 
ing such drink* ia labor wasted, aad peo
ple so employed are pauper» and mater»

HAYING TOOLS !
alxxaxdkb Dorr, Keq. .. Managing piОШШ Mcxpooa, BKA, c. t.

BAvin Â ВиІсІЇАИи BeO-. M. K

Office : Odd Fallow»' Building, Union 8t
8T. JOHN, Pi. B.

MANCHESTER,
BOBERTSON,

'ù;BUHDER8 HARDWARE, than
PAINTS AND ОПЛ,

GLASS AND РиТГТ, Says a Boston physician to the Conyrtaa- 
Uonaliti.—A* pneumonia is essentially 
a congre live disease, the beet preventive 
mean і res are those which avoid the causes 
of oongestion. Pulmonary congestion is 
fevored by too heavy clothiag worn inwia- 
ter weather. A «enoae error la th» sup
position that a double set of flannels worn 
next the skin affords double protection. 
The feet is that in such a case the inner 
flannel absorberai I secretions and 
tiûo, which ark there retained 
flannel. An almost poultice-like

brought about, softening the skin and 
rendering it highly susceptible lo the 

cat exposure. Overheated, ill-venti- 
rooms and the sudden transition from

CARPENTERS' TOOL» A ALLISON.TABLR AND POCKET CUTLERY, Mb,**
A full «toe* of above line* of Goode. Pw 

Sale Low. Wboleeale and Retail

The best medical authorities lacknowledge 
the great vale* of Ayer's Catbarto Pills, and 
frequently prescribe their use with tit* at- 
moat confidence, well knowing thnt they are 
the moat efiectual remedy ever devised, for

of pauper».
The brewers, distil 1ère, liquor, wina and 

beer dealer», are among the worst enemies ^Money leaned on Freehold and Leasehold 

^Martpagca. City and Water Debentures par-Z. R. EVERETT. of workiegmeoi the tempe ronce people 
аго their friend». The former rob th 
•heir health, happiness and lifei the latter 
want to we every man, woman and child 
well housed, clothed and fed. The ottjects 
of temperance are the abolition of poverty, 
or me, dweaee and premature death.

rredarietea, Jaly U. MM.
Money retiredam da^t^ava^pe^caat-

atomaoh. Over andT. H. HALL
Colonial Book Store 1

h Conpone, from on*
to five year». .Utrreet

^...
years. Interest six per centum per

It la a dangeroee thing to allow the diar-

by thioutir le no need of It. A small bottle of Joknaon’i

annum, payable half-yearly 
rmt -ALK Capital ltteck, and four yearn 

~ , ffivldeafls 8m wA paiahls Httfimrir,
Dividends paid on CaptW »k*k for half-yea. 
ending Deo. 11. IW. aras four per amtA, ee

split «f »t ira tory-Ті» sere ■■

^odynaltmtmmU will euro th* moat stubborn
____wd ArxiCAxe—Bechuanalaad, a

vast tract in Southern Africa, has recently 
come under British protectorate. A 00r- Bampson lost hte «arenglh wtib hie hah.
^TsSSTSmTаашмГааагеГ'к'ЇмХ*' ÏÎJ» u1’"Ґ^ТT"
ияле-lbj«роїм, in mj uu.«,«. а*‘•“Ї’їЛЇЙЛЬїЙ T* —”
ihu ь. m»b.u i« ,1» r— ■ asfeaiftyjK*.a SisajasaaseF
country I they will dsetroy oar frirexiship „ |Ht- ^ detlehts tn riowe„ end 
for the white man and ruin us. Wabeie likes k> see them do arell aad bloom abondanv

it allowed in oar country.” In short, а» —■ ■1 -
the ТІЄ.ГГ pat» it, » they desire a trade Uro oae of Woeloretomfo

SyESSSratiryi SS?™®™5”

■ КАРЯГАШТЕШ* ГЄ» SWII]HYMN ВООЖЯ,
Z S. S. CLASS BOOKS, "ligh

I Bled T^..r4Cggg»r SiУЄС
everywhere. Send tor ser h- *. '"T>* Care
ami Feauiing of tnfanla." **- lr—. _ --------

BOUMOL GOOD U КДOOj^

three to the sharp outer ai^l 
avoidable predisposing causes of ■■ 
earn-. He who ueee a cold spoog-balh 
with brisk rubbing every morning, who 
wear» the lighte* clothing consistent with 
comfbrttM» ElWetioo, an.! keeps his liv
ing-rooms Well vefttildlrd and at a 
temperature of 68°, is employing the beat 
preventive treatment pneumonia known tn

8. A RECORDS.

MR STOCK OF
FOB SALE.S. S. ШRABIES

IS^NOW COMPLETE. One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long. CknceBsrtiadn lelassn, 29ch.

Star Flour. $5.30.
RICE, per 10011». $3.50.■sssmmm. WILL BI BOLD MW Г0В DASH. 

B. Fowere. J B. COWAN.COR » Oermaln Street
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AUGUST 26М.ЕВ9)ЄІ<ГОЖВ AISTD VISITOR.4 !І"Д ■ I і«
Harpers Magasine for September, open» 

with a floalv і (lustre ted article on “Labra
dor" by C. B. Faro ham. He gives a vivid 
picture of life oo that barren coast, as he 
•aw it during a canoe voyage along the 

be shore. Other articles of extreme interest 
be are “Impressions of the South "by Charles

___  ____ т _______go Dudley Warner, “Bemiuihcences of General
, . „ ®°°* into court oa a breach of promise suit, Grant" by Horace Porter-one of hia rtaff

gold were taken into HaWhx last week whieh WM threatened, he yielded and tnar officers, and a paper ou “ The earliest.set- 
— The Minister cf liilita, Hon. A. Caron, ^ed the lady, thus creating quite a sense- Uetnent in Ohio. _ . .

ami <ten, Middleton, have been knighted. ^ His familv bitterly opposed the
—Tb* Dwiiakm Government has pNP met<,h| and refund to be present at the

imW a hand-ome *cboolboo*e for the П||ГГІ|- '----
Mien.àc . hiWrrn ai Wagumulcouk, C. B. —There were 4271 new cases of Cholera 

-Of the ГИ candidate» who appeared and ,33g dMUhl throughout Spain on the 
ft*. *M«..*t*>.i tor entrance te Ut.Pr.nce 19(b *
of Water C fUrge and Worm»1 -«hoot at —According to a calendar just issued the 

Moeday la»t, H were Vniversity ofBerlin Is attended by 4,465 
matriculated students besides l406 un
matriculated ** hearers.” The philosophic 
faculty embraces 1,856 students, the medi
cal, 1,0731 the juristic, 927 and the theo- 

Grant Britian contributes 11,

LONDON HOUSE
sion of Christ and Г 
taken confidence regarding the 
present and eternal secu 
concluded

DEATH IШШ
and all kinds of Insects, by using

ТНИ—Lord Colette, a jpretty old^maa, andilors >u»maru. an intelligent apprehen- 
His Gospel. 4. A mb 
rerardine the believer'ssMSraaxgs:

with the -young lady wHle crossing the 
Atlasde, and was so faeciaated that be 
committed himself to pm extant that he 
afterwards regretted, but rather than go 
into court oa a breach of promise suit, 
which was threatened, he yielded and mar
ried the lady, thus crMting quite а I

Wholesale.
00*1*10*.

-I*. Metcalf, who wm

MOTHS,rity. Th » preacher 
concluded hr reciting that beautiful and 
appreciated hymn,—beginning,—
“ How firm a foundation, ye Sainte of the 

Lord-
Is laid tor some hope in His excellent

KtiSS'.TJKSStjB. ... a—p — »w»i h« •
•I lbckwx.l »ЧГІ0» Kmgrtoo.tint.

ounces of No 
O Haltfhx last

DALMATION INSECT POWDIRL4‘! DRY GOODS.
THE CHRIS!

VOLIPARIS GREE*.DANIEL & BOYD.We are indebted to the New England 
ewe Co. through Messrs J. A A. McMillan 

it Street, St. John, N. B.
For sale wholesale and retail atN

rince William VOL IMarket Sqeaw, 8L John, N. В
Ceaewtt* Faade âeeeteui.

Sussex Sunday school H. M ,.........  $lti
J. S. Trite*' 8. 8. class, “ .......... 1
Jessie ami Bessie Trite* H. M. 25

The American Male Choir.
A Collection of,Sacred and Secular Music, tor 

Male Choruses and Quartet Choirs, Clubs, 
Colleges and Singing Soeletlc*consisting oi
^г&п2Г»йгЛЖісп^е- Ch“u'
tfiese, Bonp ano і ...noue necc*.
By J. H. Тшіхжт. a composer who has had 

great виссем In this style, his auilo tonolag 
an attractive feature to many very popular

твітавіга. —Notion.—At amt 
of the Maritime Bapt 
pany, held at Amber 
It wm unaimously i 
Mxssaexa AMD Visit 
from the date of theii 
end of the year 1886, 
fore the end of the ye 

It WM also resolver 
all old subscribers at 
ningvof the new year 
per year, if paid with 
beginning of the year, 
bent at the *amr n 
subscription, if paid 
date of subscription, 
price in all саме will 

—Da. Bill wm at 
-urprieed all by the i 
and enthusiasm wil 
Rev. Dr. Marsh, of Ç 
-ont, a veteran, likew 

—Bao. McDumm 
we in the «jlaritimi 
realise that Toronto

man’s snake. Pat ci 
bis tail still contin 
evening. Pat said 
entirely, but be WM і 

—We ass nrroBM 
membership of the A 
427, m stated last 
gave the number hi 
of the church and a 
A church wm se‘ ofl 
five years ago. The 
present pastorate is t 
a- reported.

—Oca rcoPLa are 
brethren from abroet 
ingS, and to liaten I 
-piling words. 
,speoially flavored, 
we have known by І 
but who have nevei 
have been

dresses. Pew will * 
and thrilling wor* 
Stewart, professor і 
and of Dr* Ellis, late 
Boston, and aow ■ 
Foreign Missionary i 

Dr. Clark impres 
courteous bearing, a 
his statements. We 
little claim „ou Dr: A 
their comiéction wii 
Institution. Bro. M 
1 ««tor of the Otta 
known to the readt 
a*d V isiroa, and tl( 
munication* be mi 
becauMof the neai 
..f them have mad< 
hope there visiting 
pleased witii ubm t 
this be so, it requin 
intercourse between 
uinke the Baptists < 
the best sense.

—Oxx or bra m 
lias toiled, and wilt 
very long write* IIS 
that Chrirt i* very 
io o-e than anythin 
*o glad I gave up a 

Our dear Lot'I * 
who give up all to 
llow can they hr і 
himself ti> tl.tm, a 
himselffbr them Î

will -OUI) le ООІЩК 
lie lito, bevati" i.f
to see the. rtv-igum 
iiialitise by the p 
polities. While it 
l« like speaking • 

■ heap t lag, yet « 
political oppot 

we lajoiee, and h 
• , kind and apprécia' 

■a one while still 
—Ws uu atti 

uoa of our fit 
He ha* been c* 
ihs representative 
ha* upon hint the 
ne*, and lbs bight 
very mneh to do w 
■llourdenvmmali' 
have tl*e eo-opera 
interests of the ti 
1*4 special suet 
quest (bat the Wtl 
tie brgt' ’* ont 
Bonn I ih debt
Mission Board wi 
a large reinitisnn 
of її *l« *«|v influx, 
izuui'iig nf the yi 
yi-nr the li-Hird* 1 
intr-l of thr «ont 
tlir !a«i tow w.«V 
l— so this year.

—Tux -th-WISt 
on the whole, eiu 
III* hr' hat I lint' 
««. is і fiwl uses 
vrpr ( 1 .ittfl mur 
The a.lib*.uu- to 
a>re at-.- mvt-

, Charbstnoam on j

■'“rJiLTr'Sb cvl
Briu, ot fk. Andrew*, hu* been towed into 
*. John in rather a -buttered condition. 
Whew (4rMu»qua*li, a heavy wt swept 
Over thr vessel, carrying away her boat, 
davit*, a portion of the quarter rail and 
some <.f her deck load.

—Catherine Black, a married women, 
residing in Camden мrert.Tx.ronto.joniped 
is the Rax, oo the 18th, oil the Yacht 
Club wharf, but «a* rescued in tigie She 
wm* Ulster lbs influence of liquor ami said 
•he wanted to>01,1 her deed children.

rebel prisoners at Regina 
! have lawn •ratencr.i io seven у «ага* ini 
art*,wiнont Three bave been sentenced for 
three,earn, four .me year, and six have 
been 'discharged, to appear for sentence 

і culled
Mr- ! U ahrib I»

wick, Ki

o ret alive and 
’ -Mr Jas.

Alarm H'lildlng." will be recelv- 
10th 8eptembcr,nexMor theeon- 
а Framed Building tor the Fog 

Alarm Machinée at Point Lenreeu Light* t* 
tlon.lntheOimniy of 8t John,New Brunswick.

Plan* and specifications oan be seen, and 
forma of tender procured at this Department, 
Ottawa, at|he Agency of this Department, 8t. 
John, and at the Poet Officer Bv Andrew's 
and Lepreuu.

rpENDBBS

I*>preaa Fog 
ed np to the 
struction o£•12 04

Hopewell Chureh per Mr. Tingley,
Con. Fund................................ 66

Allen West, Harvey,IH. and F. M., 4
Hopewell Church, per J. B. Cal

houn, Con. Fund,............... . 8 00
Valley Chprch Hillsboro, H. M...... 5 00
Chipman, Qu. Co., per Rev. ------

...onoton, Augus

Margaree, .......................
Mol* m, ................
Goshen,' ...... ...........
PortHilford,..................
2nd Digby Neck,), 
lawrencetown and Valley West,
Ix>*er Stewiacke,............y........

rxKikfleld, Col.,..............................
Sackville Church, for C. F.............
African Baptist Church, and 2nd 

Hammond’s Plains (colored) for 
Foreign Missions,............ ..........

v 95
G.E. Day.
22, 1885.

logical, 600.- 
and America 89 

— All studente in Russian un і verities are 
now compelled to wear, oo caremonious 
occasions a uniform so costly that spoor 
boys can hardly buy it, and the belief is 
tiiat the requirement is intended to hinder 

verished tuasses in educating their

y very popular

ISO large Octavo nagea, tot ptoaw. Cholsw 
COi:talcing Main Quartet* will find the book 
a treasure, and all social singing etmlea wùl 
find In It Sacred and Seeulor music to theb 
taste Price In Boards Si, or I» per des. 
Paper И cte. .

brought this celled ton Into very great favor. 
It contains Songs for the Camp Fire and the 
March. Memorial Songs and in fact the choic
est of all that (without bltternsea) awoken 
memortea of the great war. Every family 
should have a copy. Choruses are for Mole 
voices, and there Is an accompaniment for 
Plano or Organ.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy MlnUter of Marine.

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 18th August, 1886.the impo 4 00

Notice of Sale.—The Italian Government Ьм just pub
lished ah official report of the cholera epi
demic of Імі year. About one-fifth of the 
kingdom wa* visited by the scourge -, 26,687 
cases were reported, 14,198 of which termi

te. In Naples, with a popula
tion of 946,000, there were 15,927 cases and 
7,06* de ihs.

99 04
nowledged but not correctly. 
Auras' 20. G. O. Gates.

$5 oa

•Bef
-M( To Mary Ann Anderaon, Mary Elisabeth An

derson, and Jamek Anderaon, Kxeoutrtcea 
and Executor of the last will and testament 
of John Anderaon, deceased, the heirs of 
the said John Anderaon, deceased, and all 
other persona whom It may oonciro.
Take Notice that there will be sold by pub

lic Auction at Chubb'a Comer, se celled, cor
ner ef Prince William and Prtnoees Streets, 
In the City of Faint John, In the City and 
County of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick on SATtKDAY, tbe twenty- 
■lath 4Mj of September neat, at the hour 
of twelve of lb# clock, noon:—

All that portion of those two lots of land 
“described on the map or plan of the sold 

City m lots numbers (TWandTOT) Seven hun- 
"dred and six and Seven hundred and seven, 
"comprised within the following boundaries, 
“that U to say: The piece or parcel of land 
"hereby sold and conveyed, or Intended so to 
"be, is bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
••point in the eeatatde line of Sidney Street 
"distant sixty feet from the corner of Sidney 
• Street and Orange Street, and thence nin- 
"nlng along the said eMt stile line of Sidney 
"street northwardly thirty-two and one-ha If 
"feet,more or less.or until it strikes the outer 
•or southern stile of the gate poet now standing 
“on the northern or upper end of the said lot 
■ numbered Seven hundred and seven, at the 
"south aide of the entrance to the premise* of 
"thewa4d Uriah O. Ponltaey, thence back 
"from the said outer or southern side ot the 
"said gate poet at right angles with the said 
"east side fine of Money street till It strikes 
“the west side line of lot number Seven hun- 
"dred and five, eighty feet from the east side 
"line oMMdncy Street, more or leee,
“along the said west side line of lot t
“Seven hundred and five,thirty-two ai™-----
"half feel, more or leaw.thenoe westward І y In 
“a line parallel to the north side line of 
“Orange street, eighty feet, more or less, to 
"the voce of beginning, being part of the 
"property conveyed to the said Uriah C. 
"Poullney by John Kerr, of the City of Saint 
"John, Men boot, by deed bearing date the 
"twentieth day of Marvn, in the year of Our 
•'Lord One thousand Eight hundred and flfty- 
"slx, with the buildings and Improvements

naie.1 total 5 00 
. 4 00

8 26
\.... 8 80 POWDERjlor of South Ber- 

n*. Count v, who wa* one hundred 
1 the 1st of September, 1880, м 
and in comparatively good hrallk. 

Hodge, of Fredericton ha* 
the Ьаігіеоте donation of $1.000 to 

»•* Ml'. rbuml,.
у cvmpteted in that 

$600 toward pu'rrhasi

^ —Prof Max Hternc 
Marysville, 
resume the 
John it. Oct

Price se cents.
UNITED STATE я ps^ai^'îS.SîÆæssœ

dents' songs,with the hrue college vtet to (hem 
and Including the favorite songs of the day. 
a* 'Rosalie,' 'My bonny,' 'Solomon Levi,' 
•Clementine,' etc. Price SO eta.

33 25
2 ti

14 55 
12 00

uke l.a* 169,000 inhabitants, a 
gain of 43,000 in lire year*.

—Eighty-wren hones belonging to the 
Parue Avenue Street Railway Company 
Cleveland, O., have been noiwoed by strik- 
ere." Three have died and the rest are in a

—Milwa Absolutely Pure.
( ThU powder nevervarles. A marvel of gx
n'mical than the ordinary kinds, aad cannot 
tie sold In competition with the multitude of 
low test, short weight, slum or phosphate 
powders -Said only in can*. Royal HaXIXQ 
PowdkbCo , 106 Wall-et.. N. r-

city, and nlw 
ng a new organ for

Amy Book maHed for Retail Price.

OLIVER ИТМММЦр.. BOSTON.І|ГГІМе condition.*'
—Dallas, Texas, claims to be tlie tuos' 

striking example of growth in the South- 
era State*. In 1872-3 it wm only a clump 
of unprrtentiouh warehouses hud thantic* 

шч-ДепІ оогигті near Victoria I on tlie Trinity ; now it is solidly built over 
Comer. I . i.x lw-i A yuung English- j an area exien.ling back two miles from the 
h,pi, I v ih* і hu- <’f William Him, 22 river, and ha* a population of over 35,000. 
xear...1.1. wi, ■ ci.gay..I.m getting log* to —The spinning, drawing and combing 
ih. '.і,ill w* а. і Imite .Irvxtned department of Richard, Williamson A Co's

-Canon Farrar is ripfrifit to arrive in wiwrte«l mills Camden, N, Y., was burnexl 
Л .-h .wepteinher I Mb, and after « on the 20th inst. Does, $75,000 to$l00,000. 

few .leys . „і. w-ciog in Canada, will make —While oars were ascending and dt- 
a l.nr "of t .e l mted flUHee, where be will aoendiag an Inclined railroad at Cabin 
•telu-xer a wr.e- of llertiire- He will n- | Creek eoel mines near Char.Ieeton, W. Va., 
turn і.. K ,gland about the la*t of Novum- «une lue.led car* broke loose and 
ber collided with a car in which were Tavton

an , ГіііиЬіііВі . -f- rrr-гіт of Acedia Oak font, president of the road, Thcitna* 
Mme-, N >^xenmitteil •utetdr in Boston Peacock, Anm* Mitchell. Joseph Hall and 
on Tuealay fy haugu.g Hr wa- about a man named Tlmuias, killing four first 
ikrstt-f'ur year* old, ami hml always lieen name«l and aoriously wounding Thomas. 
со«і*мІегг 1 sensible. It I. said that a few —The Iladdingt'mskirt, a new iron
.lav* ago hr wa* disappointed in a love ship belonging to (lla*gow, from Astoria, 
a^ur, which may account for tbe tragedy Oregon, for Ij^erpool, went ashore forty 

— N u.|m«, the horse thief, now in jail mile- north of San Francisco, Çàl., and 
at Hopewell. atirm|Fed suicide on Monday the ve*eol and caqp> are a total w reck. 
He wa» cut down Mort life wa* extinct by All on board except one sailor and a cabin 
the p’ltckv wife of jailer Archibald hoy were downed. Tin

« -Mr- Thoma* Fawcett, of I'etilcodiac ilmir and salmon, was
by hang- Jf\00.006 
ear* of ' —The liabilities of John

great American shipbuilder who recently 
made an a**ig!nn*itj, are $2,222rM77, whin 
tlie actual asset* are $4,4*4,478. It Ііе^м 
to look m though the nwigntaunt wm 
fua.it A>r the purfitw of defrauding the 
government.

—The soldiers' monument al Atlantic, 
Oa , it to have statues .,f Grant, Lee, 
Johnston end Sherman around the lose of 
the column. Near the top will be two 
soldier#—the blue and the gray—clasping 
hands, and above the globe that crown* 
the summit will be the Goddess of Liberty. 
The structure will be 180 feet in height, 
and will «-ost $100,009

A Philadelphia newspaper wcently in- 
s ituted among it* reader* a ballot to de
termine who, in popular estimation,

Mr* Harriet Beeclfer Sto 
tlie favorite story Гнriter, receiving ЦЗ 
votes to 112 for ft. P. Roe, 91 for w I). 
Howells,65, for William Black, 43 for 
Mark Twa«n, and 30 for Elisabeth Stuart 
I’littp*. There were many scattering

—The foutymneti>d ship “Frederick Bill
ings." 2,62Н ion* register, wa* launched at 
Rock port. Me., last week. She is the 
second largest sailing ship ever built in 
America. Tlie length of t e ship is 291 
feet, and from the deck to main truck it in 
181 feet It will given better idea of her 
huge proportion* to eav that her roasts 
will extend 70 feet above the East River 
bridge, ami three of the four sections of the 
roast* will havfc to be lowered in order to 
pas* under that structure. The main 
sticks of the maate are 90 feet long, made 
of solid Oregon pine. The oak from 
the ship cam# from Virginia, and her 
pihe plank* from South Carolina.

—Texarkana, Ark., Ьн had a $150,000

—Three waggons Dill of people returif 
iag from a picnic came abreast near the 
suburban town of Jefferson,'Illinois, late 
on Sunday night. A race ensued and the 
horeee were lanhei into a run. Suddenly 
a drunken man in one of the waggons 
amee ami snatched the line# from the 
driver. The waggon wa* overturned 
the occupante thrown out. The driver 

tan'ly kill d,tolling under one of the 
horses, while a,baby wm knocked out of 

mother's hand* and mangled to death.
people were badly injured, 

of 108 convicts, made their 
the guards in chi

6 15
late organist at 

ro Mr GitwHiV church, will 
pro. in* of Io* pq;fe**ion at 8t. WeLMNE

ТПАОС MASK.Soap

HOTEL. BRUNSWICK.

Yarmouth, N. 8 , A tig

Home Mission Receipt».

New Albany church, N. 8............$ ' 4 00

0napervaux church, “ ...........
Legacy, Daniel Wood, Middleton,

Con.Fund*,N.B.per Rev.(1.0 Gates,
Kerwick church, N. B.,...........
Hainemlle church,......  ..........
Kent Co., Mission field, N. B.,
Rev. J. A. Gordon.................
P. K.Island Con. Fund, per

A. H.Lavers,... .̂.......
A friend of Home M
Deerfield church, N. S.,............. 4 00
Mrs. Nalder, Windsor, N. 8.,...... . 2 00

. 'Sn

Fund, N. B., per Rev. G. O.
Gate*,.-............................ 20 00

Funds, N. 8., per Dr. Day, .. 1450 00 
I legacy, Anna Ixmglr, Paradise,

Coo. Fund, N. S., Dr. Dâv, ’ 100
і, W. It. Dott,

Treasurer.

11 И

49 67 
388 10 

2 32

400
Rev. PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made from the PUREST 
8T0CK. and is sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
ooet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Ses that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 

the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend.
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands are on every bar.

26 00

This

The above sale will !«• made under and by 
virtue ot a power of sate* contained In a cer
tain Indenture of Morte ax* bearing date the 
twelfth day of August, lu the year of Our 
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and 
seventy-eight, and made between John An
derson, of the City (Vf Halnt J.ihn, In the City 
ащі County ot Maint John and province of 
New Brunswick. Gentleman, (alums deceased! 
і--id Mary Ann hta wife of the one part, and 
■ 'liarlotte Ruddock, of the town of Portland, 
• n the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, wife of Andrew L. Rud
dock, of the other part, and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds la and for 
the City and County ot Saint John, In book 
ONo. fof Records, pages 3SS, SM. SS8 wtll 336. 
the 14th day #f August, A, D . 1878. reference 
being thereunto bad, will more hilly and at 
large appear, default having been made In 
the payment of the principal moneys and 
Interest scouted thereby.
A DD,<lWlUle foUrteenth °* August,
A' D aSdRKW L. RUDDOCK. I „„„„.„.A.

CHARLOTTE RUDDOCK, і *°««**Є6Є.

Ода,

I present, ar 
wi in diecx

consisted of 
oat overnK5

Has been la use here for over two months :tiaa 
given very great satisfaction and I can high
ly recommend It to alL

Hh
00|«n»li. V M., committed suicide 

mg hcr-elf ‘ Klie wa* ahou 
4P .

t 76 v

—During a heavy rain atoms on the 
19th arc.-mpansed by thunder and lightning, 
lise Partridge island, Parrabtiro, light house 
wa* «truck by lightning ami damag 
the amount alioiit lift» dollar*.

Roach, the GEORGE McBWEENEY,
Monqfoa, N. B., Aug. 7, 'SB Proprietor,

Hebron, August 17tb, 1885.

7- M- Reesfpts-

каом aco. 10th to 25th.
Uinst^ 8l Church, per J. F. Mas-

Nova Scotia Coo. Fund, per Rev.

Carleton Church, Rev. W. J.
8te wart, ■■ ......a.....*.*,..*.... ...■•■

N. B. Convention Fund, per Rev.
0. 0. Gate*,....................................

N. 8. Convention Fund, per Rev
Dr. Day,........... ....... ........................  100 00

John K. Robertson,
K Mm*..................

Hattie Hav Robertson, ** “
Newport Church, N. 8., per Rev 

A. Freeman,

FOR SAL8 .op TO LET.sU>tit fifty dollar*.
— CapUm Henry Baker Un* been com

mitted Mr trial in tbe Supreme Court at 
Halifax, on the charge of having scultleil 
the whooner “fimiling Waters." The 

the «chooadT swore that Baker paid 
bin- $25 to tmrr a hole in the vewrl's 
Udi.au, uml m«' of the c 

l.i!i*d tusftik the
llorx-y, of Memramcook, was 

rue over ao-l kilted near Calhoun’s Mills, 
by »n I C* R irai

$7 60 That desirable property in
WOL.FVIL.La VILLAGE,

lately ix-eupled by A. J. Plneo, M. A., con
sisting of a Dwelling, having seven rooms, 
and frost proof cellar; a Rtable, Carriag* 
house, AO., Garden, and Well of good water. 

Prlo# moderate. Immediate possession.

The word
900 00

to the vessel * 
rrw testifle.1 to 2 00

C. A. STOCK TUN.
Bollelior to Mortage.•*

12 50
X. Ж ГНІРЕАН,

Treasurer leadla Oujtey.attempting to 
tbe tro.n. He 

wm partially

walk Wotrvtlle, Aug. in, less.byan^i і

wa* abuut 66 years

—Work ..n the breakwater at Hopewell^ 
Cap* is pn^rcseing favorably.

—Tbe small pox scarce in Albert Co., is 
about ended. Tliere art no new cares and 
ell the part.. - attacked are convalescent 

—Tito Lixcruuol Bum gnuouncc* that 
the “McGuire Claim' at the Caledonia gold 

I wen finally dispoml of for the

Red 1‘omt, P. AЬм
tory writer.<tld and C. FI3DO- ZEO^T,

indiantown ,

4 66 AÜGV8T »Sth, 1885.greatest American s
НГ.-І
113 .......  ...... ........... 16,00

J. Mabch, Treasurer. CALEDONIA
ParrUgn. -------- B 8KT.L1NO---------

Round CoaJ !
ret HHALDIO*.

CASH,

■coup.—At the Bant 
age, Portland, N. B., on the 19th iirstant, by 
the Rev. W. J. Stewart, James C. Strong, 
of Johnson, Queens Co., N. B., to Ella K. 
Secord, of the same place.

QgsMR-Hicxa.—At tiie residence of the 
brides father on the 13th instant—by Elias 
K. Ganong, Chester Qesner, of Rutheeay, 

1 Miss Louisa Hicks, of the same p 
Gibson-Bbsodo*.—At Him Wood cot

tage, Woodstock, bv the Rev. Thoe. Todd, 
on the 10th inst., Mr. Robert W. Gibson, 
and Miss Annie Bragdoe, both of Canter
bury, Co. of York.

i«i Parson-Втята smine*, l.a*
*um of $25,0ou.

—Oemon.1 O'Brien lautK'lted from hi* 
ard in X.**l, recently, a flue barque nam- 

tbr /'iWe/м» Her dimension* are 175 
fret keel. 37 j feet beam, 2Ц feet hold, 

• 1,034 ton* register. She will sail under 
at.-l <>f Cnpl. Alfred Dnlmmple, of

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BEtTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6 50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7.50.
—ALSO— .

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN’S ВЇЇТТ0К BOOTS,

at 00 Cents per pair-

$4,00
04.» If boekw. WHILI патино.

. ssr
.—About 260 of the Short Line Railway 

claims haw been adjusted by the govern
ment ooiumiseuroer, at Puguwsh. He will 
return in Set#ember to attend to the Vest.

—Putin an Bru*., Maitland, launched re- 
ceativ a bçieautine of very pretty motel 
called the Маніч She register* 245 tons.

keel, 26 feet beam and 10 feet 
hold The Маніа і» owned 
firm, and commanded 1-у 
Seetr.mer, of Hamburg.
„ —Mea*r». Hh.flteld A Wickwire, Scot's 
Bay, King’* Co , have just complete»! the 
*lnp Habitant, the following dimen
sions : length Of keel. 21.1 feet ; length Oil 
dei-k. 224 fret; breadth of Iwani. 42 fret 
T me he* ; itoptli of hold. 24 fret. She will 
regsler about І Л6<і

—The Gibson Cotton Mill, siluatnl at 
Mary*vile, York Co , lie* been running ite^|H 
dailv, гінеє the 13th June last, 12,000, Several other 
-|.unites, 72 loom*, and employing 'jgfl —A hand 
iqw-ralor*—ntole and female. Thr aversks- escape from

і г.кіисіюп .,f g rev I'ottoti і* аіюиі ritteville, N C , a frw days ego. і
To loir* of 11,600 tarda,each, wljich i* — Me**rv. Ayer A Co., who hail the di*. 
being rawdly disputed of in the two pro putr with the Canadian Cuetome authori- 
vmee* of New ltrwn*wt. k and Nova8іч8іа. tie* over *omr of their patent medicines, 

for tbe - n aabtocture of alleged to have got into Canada without 
belting, and notion flannel, has hem paying duty, hare aettleil with the customs 
wed, at*l three line* will lie manu- department for $100,000 

It is expected 
гарем* Of the. mill, .’ijM 1 
he Btihaed l-fc*u lea* » .

—А Ними! deepateb of Aug 17*
•are that on tv .me hundred mi i.-»*f track 
ha*» vet to he laid on the Main Une of the 
C P. 'R , nod on thia тесе the 
all finished, ami the Г

$4.50 delivered, CASH,
64.» Booked.

ЖЖ~TKLEPHOKE, WRITE OR CALL.

RILBY A MA8TBB8.
Cor. Sydoey aed Mala Me.

hard

featlif.0ВЙ
ІИИ : ! в i.. i

!% a German RoiiKKtiK*.—At Tan cock Island, August 
6th, after an illness of only a few hours, 
John L. Rodeniser, aged 76 yean:

Conçus.—At Westport, August 10th. 
Annie, beloved wife of Guotge Cc^gine, and 
daugher of G. B. Potter, Esq.

—At Scotch Village, Aisgeet 
Anthony, aged 89 reera. 

He wa* formerly a very active member of 
the Newport Baptist Church, but for several 
years a dark shadow of imbecility wm res
ted upon кіш. “ But at evening lima U 
shall be light." : “

Taxxeom.—At Truro, Thursday, 20th 
inst, of consumption, Maude W., aged SI 
years, ' second daughter of Howara and 
Clara Trenholm.

»,Ляй:а м»
Phoebe 8., relict of tbe late Wm. Iі filler 
aged 85 veare and 6 months. Brother and 
Sister Miller were both of the Chureh of 
England toith, but afterwanl* became 

Literary BeMe memtiers of the Baptist Chdrch. Having
"■" been converted snd convinced of their duty,

We have received the Auguet-Septem- they were buried with ChrisP in baptiâra 
ber number of The Goipel Worker, pub- some sixtvdwo yean ago. 
lished at Baltimore, Md. Rev. A. C. Sister Miller lived » devoted Christian 
Dixon is edi.or. It is nn illustrated .life, firm and unwavering in the princi» 
quarterly, full of int*testing matter for all ' 'plea of the Bible, a kind and loving parent, 
engaged in the Lord’s work. Every issue the mother of ten children, three of whom 
contain* a short biographical sketch of proceeded her to the better land—seven 

linent Christia.1 workers, a sermon, lived to mourn their low, nil of whom 
mission work, etc. are believers in Christ. On the 2nd of

group of Garrison papers August, her remains were conveyed from 
Cbtiwry, the September the same house where she xvm taken when 

a bride 66 year* previously, and placed ini 
the cemetery, in the presence of a large 
concourse of people, and sorrowing chil
dren and nttmeroue relatives. The faner»

Thr Secret Out I Uo more Blue Mondays 
and Uo more Baokaebae!

HAV K* THE HAMM, TIME.
LABOR AMD «ПВИ

Meow

■evloe Mtr
ГЧ..І. hut TWO сайта per pound to manufac
ture, and a ehlM un yean of ace oaa make 
100 pound* In thirty minute*. Tlie Ingredient* 
whii-'i ..«wnpaea ti oan be found In hay town 
o# country village. Vo 1’olaah, Lima, ee Van 
oentrated Lye need la It* manitoetuee, and 
poettlrely contain* nothin* to Injure the 
rival tender ah tn, the mote delicate colon, or 
taAnceA fabrioe. Doe* away with all the 
nibLia*. Dtepeaeee with Waehtn* Machine*, 
and fairing* a HteU u> the fee* of «vary
housewife.

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, Ш Éarriiiilo! SI., Hililai, K, S.

BALDWIN & C0»,

the
and

A NT HO* V —
th, Mr. Joh 81 Ht

Il«.

A. F.
м”г-

How can It ha made *o cheap T Why elm- 
ply liei-ee#* you are your own maoufantutui. 
No wholesale, middlemen and Jobber*to hare

Dirent Importer» of Euglifth and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALim- UMPS™ CHURCHES

And. Frlvate TJWe.

Electro-Plate and ,Table Cutlery.

TV
thirir |.rofiti.

one vt th* moay tesUmrartai* daily 
received. I still continue to eaad a Family 
Right and Receipt tor making and using the 

Canadian Laik>u-h >vtmi lavndut №ar 
upon receipt of Une Dollar. SEND NOW.

CSS “ full
will

Mr. P, W. M іакки.: - Dear Hlr, The sam
ple of Canadian Labor-Saving Laundry Soap 
you sent me ti used, and 1 van freely state 
that U I* a really good as tide, far wreiloi to 
many of the so-called first quality Soaps, aud 
bcihlri Iwlng so much cheaper and latwr-aav 
Ing. I shall alwaye «peak of It In the highest 
term*.- Your*,

West Jeddore. Mus. H. 8. GOULD.

P. W. MeetotU, Weet Jeddore 
28-40 Halifax Co , X. 8.

irtfaï WHOLESALE and RETAIL.bridge» will
' pleteii by Kept. let. The line frotn

MuuirraM© Wmuipeg ie to hp opeiwl for
mpUrwreUWa.Ies 114 JOHN E. CROWE & SONS, 

Commission Merchants, 
Wholesale and Bétail grocers, 

7600TTINQEH ST„ HALIFAX, N. S.

facte about mia 
Following the

wjl! contain an account of the 

і of Prudence Crandall in 1833, 
oring to ertebli* a school for 

“ young ladles and misses of color." The 
article is called “ Connecticut in tbe Middle

iSS-Mr. Oladmone is enjoying a trip with 
hta wife aad danghte* along the coast of 
N'orwav, ia Mr. Brsasiy’* yacht. Sac team. 
Tbe ex-premier ia greatly benefit»#. І І y hie

—Beskin Ьм been dangerously ill, but
-peeivTii1 iT!L3.'ÏIfuioii*«i iu

hr rsditorv peers, upon the grounds that 
“ia after country the date ofmaking law* 
m u*4 depend dwectly or iadiWfily on the 
people , will, and cannot be a asaiter of 
nerodftMr dsMirnt *

number
rsecutionC

al sermon wm preached by Rev. Thom* 
Todd, of Woodatock. Text 2nd Timothy, 
1 ohp. 12 verwe, “I know whom I have 
believed and am persuaded that he is able 
to keep that whieh I have committed unto 
Him against that day." The leading 
thoughts ef the seruflm were i—

1st posai

(5*5

George W. Cable's reply to the critic* 
of “The Froadmen'* Case iu Equity ” will 
appear in Ihs September Century under the 
titieT” The Silent South," and will be read 
with great interest by all who are watohiag 
for indioatious m to the future of the negro.

s T*>— of Ununtry ГгоАоое tertetiy attested to, aad prompt roturua i
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